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DISSENSION IN ANGLICAN HOW LABOR DAY WILL BE CELEBRATED BY TORONTO UNIONS.

Parade in Morning and Baby 
Show In Afternoon at the 

Island, the Attractions
This is the day that organized labor 

celebrates. It is expected that the 
parade this morning will see at least 
5000 «tillwart sons of toil in line. As 
already announced, the procession will 
leave Queen's Park at 10 o’clock sharp 
and proceed via Grosvenor, Yonge, 
Queen, S-padina. King, York and Lake- 
streets to the Island ferries. The com
petition for the best appearing union 
on parade will evoke spirited rivalry 
among several of the bodies that have 
for some time been preparing for the 
contest. There will also be numerous 
floats in the parade, illustrating various

Major Williams Takes Phenom

enal Stand In Army Course 

Across the Water.

Bishops Unite Urging It—Dr. 

Lar.g'ry Submits Protest to 

His Congregation.

F
Àmâ
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M m
m, Quebec, Sept, fi.—(Special.)—There Ar

rived on the steamer Parisian a quartet 
of Canadians who were among- the 
members of a class »r -4 that have 
Just taken a course in tactical finies* 
at Aldershot and Salisbury Plains, and 
are now qualified to take any command 
in the British service.
Major Victor Williams of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, Toronto; Lieut.- 
Col, Beuson, R.C.A.. Quebec; Lieut.-

• • •Dissension—or perhaps It would be 
better to say difference of opinion— 
seems to have developed to somewhat 
'ominous proportions in the Church of 
England as a result o' the proposed 
federation of Trinity College with the [ 
University of Toronto, 
ference of opinion has existed is by no 

new matter, for It has been

k

l)LFarmers of the West Flock to the 

Northwest Territories and 

Land is Scarce.

Constable Thompson of Owen Sound 

Loses His Ward While Light
ing a Cigar-

JI LThat such dlf- % They were

Chicago, Sept. (4.—A special staff cor- j 
very prominent in the heated discussion respondent of The Tribune, writing 
carried on front pulpit and platform from Rosthern, Saskatchewan, N.W.T., 1 
end thru the pres for the last few 
weeks. The matter, however, seemingly

means a Another prisoner in charge of a con-
manufactures. The boiler makers and « T. Seules, John Tweed. » w Kennedy. stable has escaped, and has not yet
non shipbuilders will have a lull , , _, . 1 been retaken- Constable Thompson of Col- Wadmore, R-C.R.,

The American invasion of Can mode! of steel grin carrier fourteen This has excited great curiosity among and a general good time for every- I wi]i a"011^‘ bacrx-ed^Thl I ‘’Labor Owen Sound is the officer who has been and Lieut.-Col. Macdougail, R.C.R., St.

........................................................................hat.ds of the various clergy for com- the great waves which for four genera " Mason’ w- .““l m'lc' lm,ubp ™d earned dtscus- -Council and the various school boards convention of the Believers in the at 4 on the c. p. r. for Owen Sou ml. with thJ greates resp^t and county
munie,ifion to their charges. The let- tiens-swept the States from the Atlan- I At IsKnd Ârk durl^the afternoon wL w ruXub.emv" he"1^- W‘" ^ ^ Atonentcnt will finish to-day at Victoria “Vhey were sitting in the second seat by th. EngHsh "mfhTng being g“d
ter strongly urges the federation plan, ' tlc to th RrK,k| . ... h addresses will be delivered b^'nroml- teied for ïhe contest b d V b ‘ . Therfl6‘/,wl1! be "“mérou* bands, and it Halh There will be vaudeville at Mun- from the door in the smoking car. The enougn for them.
and was issued as the result of a meet ,h„ ’ canylna with them men and there will he I a, re , . A ' •„ u i* confidently expected that Labor Day ro Park. To night Premier Ross ten- prisoner’s right hand was shackled o Major Williams took a phenomenal

the centre of population and of polltl- !variety IhÎIÎa ,u! b£; , At Hanlan * Polnt there wl" bp 3 thiK year will excel in every way ill ders a semi-private reception to mem- lhe constable’* left. When about six ,tand at the examination, obtaining the
cal power. Thrown back by the arid ifeature ,!r which Zui . u f ,atTOR8P match In the afternoon, and at past celebration* on the part of local bers of Lord Lyveden’s party of British mlles from Orangeville Thompson, wlio highest possible certificate with one
belt marking the west of our great X ni*ht a band concert’ vaudeville snow labor unions. parliamentarians. had m-en complaining all along that hundred per cent, of the marks obtain-

i plains, this movement of population Is '---------------------------- -------------------- ’ J-------------- ! wrlsU.'loukît o^and starK Ught ^‘VsUlon in'fhe^BrltV army!

While inmost of the Anglican chur- ; Nwhwe«bP.mrr'V^rïnlërn^onal N CW IVtOV 6 tO Bl 6 üW Strike OtllV Ctl 3 HI be ftBItl ESCBDCS * »e“failed to get s light on the first by anyVm^t ito^ ^probably rmver

rrattire°fRe. d,Langtryot Injunction is Applied For Criticism of the Boer War* «tf-tKssm -8t- Lukes, who has ben one of the The tides are yet far frpm equal so « / w w aa%^a»jaam t/x •- r X* X the mulatto made a break for liberty. He will be directly In line for a com-
far a* numbers go, the United States , e________________________________________ _ ________________________ _______________ and dashing thru the door Jumped out- mission In the event of occasion arts-

made very pronounced when he not uori i.yi fri,n? Kur°Pe Jafi4 year some He fell on hi* face and received there- ][lR that would require hi* services.
•nly failed to read the letter to bis con ada.acordltigTo railway fount Jrom the WrIt lssucd Against Striking ^"'dff^ian'ts'^'reJJnKed’fTOm^n* Whi,e Unionist Party’s Danger th^n ^lold7 ^ ümrè mRs^on 7he hleft^check. " He^got^p!

™ Moulders By the Canada o, Disruption Is Added to, Hls

to sign a protest against the proposed TION. THE BALANCE IS AGAINST Foundry Company. fl mnn ifa^fuL°n‘ u * Position Is Strengthened. newspaper and slmurtMWntsly in th* iden trom H|8ht. The train pulled up
federation of Trinity and Toronto Uni- THE UNITED STATES. While United _ a as manufacturers, mechanics, workmen ” ' . tt ,‘Ü soon in response to the bell but up to a

: Statesers protest, and justly, against On Saturday a writ was issued In vloleffe^fo them^nd T™ M,lnV,y New York. Sept. 6,-The Sun’. Lon- ft party The Vorkshlte Pos Mr" lata hour last night no capture had 
Had -Slip to the Opposition ,h® aK«Tegation of, misery, Ignorance the High Court of Justice before Jus- following the"l fmmrT T. V"'*' don correspondent says The meeting Chamberlain is agaif anL-oLhéd ' bee n made, tho descriptions were sent

ïïîuTSSTîKïïrei-TSÆ*noc '£(M;rMahon bT,hp ran"'rta Foun- »,u»^Z^Zaa*LrZ u,e
tent out by the bishops of Ontario”?! fhern "cighbors experienced farmers, O’ - mpany against some of Its em- b™SPs J^herf ‘hpy maV reside or hap- held yesterday, was put over,and the 18 ,old there 18 "evf>r any oh- Mowe and a fellow negro came off
re d the protest an? requested the intelligent, trained in western agricul- Moyes and striking employes. The Pen ‘o be, with a view to compel them postponement of all sneech or -ottnn 3<?ct.ion t0 a sma!l d“‘y foreign 'one of the lake steamers about" ten day* 
f- ends !f Ttiffitv f.. sign t after lb! ture' »°°d citizens, the thrifty, pro- défendants in the case are bv name ° /"a"’ ,fr0m ,helr r’PPratlonR: and L. ! 1 ” , P Ch or ac,lon »r«in or flour, that the abandonment ag0. They stayed around Owen Sound
s rvlre In the school room About Itwi Sre8alve sons of the men who turned Robert H Emmett tv T , - from Inducing or endeavoring to pro that can definitely commit them will of the shilling tax was a gratuitous 'for some time. Mowe obtained the
denatures were 'attached during the ,he r:lw Prairies into an agricultural J Irwln‘ John cure the servants of the plaintiffs to be the policy of the great majority of plece of Pedantry and its restitution. I keys of the other negro’s lodgings and
day Dr Langtrv stated that t.fe am empi,e’ Hnd who now seek new homds H Batnett, Richard Wilkinson, Bar- b,cak their contracts of employment the Unionist party until the very w 'even wi,h a 8ll*ht advance.” would drunk. The latter he expressed by the
tio'n of the bishops was a bad slan to wl|h a patrimony of money and experl- tholomew Geary, William Worrell °r to duit their employment, and from y ry last do no harm. The Post continues: ’’An 1 Canadian Express to Miss Lizzie
he onUb!ton aniTfe^ld that it ?5uî! ! ence whlch tbPlr fa,hprs lapkPd- Thomas Atkinson Andrew v., !. prpvpntin/ w endeavoring to persu.de "1°ment- Meanwhile every nerve has 38-penny or 2-shilllng duty on foreign jShrigcley In Toronto, without any ad

cau-eP’manv to lose heart and give up Canada Alive to Possibilities. William At m i Ketchem, persons from entering into contracts bee° strained to save the Unionist Strain could not be regarded in any dress attached. The mulatto was at-!
the fight "hut he expected thin there The Canadian government is at last . m McMarriman. George R. Mor- nlth the plaintiffs, and from hoy party from the disruption which Co- SPnsp as a Protective tax, and If the rested all righ In Toronto, but the 
would be a lively !g£t at the meeting alive to the possibilities of this class J- W- Lewis. 8. Splaine, J. Mills, whlfe^Tus ÜJ™ <X,rp0rat”nS lo"ia' Secretary Chamberlaffi’s polie?. Chance"?f °< thp A

of Immigration, and now maintains Oliver T. Blrks, Stanley Clannert.m uw. de,a, " tb theriV. lf Persisted In, must bring about That arrange the next budget on that basis
agents in every state In the west, and Henry E Pope w C R \ d v. ’ 1 he Injunction will hold till Sept, party, even if it could present an un- tbere wou,d 1)6 littIe opposition lo
the result of the effort is ap V , ' ' Burt’ B’ C’ whpn 11 will be argued before the broken front to it* opponent at “he fear "
parent here mo-re apparent, of - , • “ 'on Jackson. L Vincent, T“d8® of the High Court. forthcoming election, would find that 8u<*b Unes It expresses the hope
course, than in the States. Gn- “rl8> H‘ McKechnie, R. H. " Represent Loenl Vnlon. it needed all its strength to emerge for a “vla media," which would re-
thered from a dozen states, the exo- ®we, E o Donnell, H. Deniard, W. S. The seven defendants first, named victorious from the contest lease the government and their follow-
dus attracts little attentibn there, but JrJt’„™es s,mlth, Albert E. Binch- viz., Robert Emmett, W. J. Irwin.Johti Tbe War Commission slue Books ers from a P»8l,lon of unendurable em-
here on the broad plains and in the S’,.™ ManDa W J. Mann, A. B. H. Barnett, Richard Wilkinson, Bar- may be described as 2000 pages of in- barra«ment.
painfully new- towns that are springing ^mme j p. Creighton. S. Shlrlow, tholomew- Geary, William Worrell and dl«tment against the Unionist Ministry, 
up almost over night the reality of the ^ freckles Joseph Gilmore, William Thomas Atkinson are sued not only «very day since their issue the jjrit- 
American invasion is apparent on .G^aon. ,G«orge Curry, as individuals, but as «fleers of Iron «»h newspapers, Irrespective of parly,
every hand- During the year ending n Lurty, W Mitchell, Robert Har- Moulders' Union No. 28 of Toronto, b«ve been printing extracts therefrom

3903, 3Z,0,,W h tTdiL?2nim John ^eor^e Robertson, and as rei/resentlng all other mem- of th« most damning nature they can
Of Wl acres each were made In Manito- Johni McGregor .Robert Hgilett, John bers of the union-- «elect and pointing a moral in their
nresemmg6 «^DNlîl* Robert ^rew wlm1' WiVifJÏ Klon' The difficulty between the Canada editorial columns. This has already
presenting 4,0 ip,!l_0 acres of prairie R °ert Drew William Fletcher, A. Foundry Co. and its employes has ex- had a very noticeable effect,
land actually entered upon by perma Crandall Fred Longstnff, James Hew- toted since June 12. On that date the »■« Joseph Escapee.
"^San government maintain, Al^.^^tc^^Tj”^^^ Wa”'nine^ at' ^T* "dTy ÆÏÏrtafaï^S Mr'

Saskatchewan ar r!i„! ! yM°f ,he Internatio.-i- has made a determined effort to break opponents, putting aside the question
S Moulders and all the the strike In its shop,.and a large num- of whether the war in South Afri™

lorh»t ' a'rp members of the her of men were imported from Scot-, was righteous or unrighteous.
land and England. The majority of that Mr. Chamberlain was the onJ>- 
these men. however, on learning the member of the cabinet' who snowed 
condition Of affairs, refused to go to foresight and urged his colleagues to 
work and returned home. There are do their duty. Hls position In .'he 
a few still here and at work, but the country, therefore, has been strength- 
company does not know how long they ened by what has weakened that of all 
will be available, ns friends of the hie colleagues, and, therefore, all the 
union are active In behalf of the greater Is the desire of the Unionist 
strikers, and la order to prevent any machine to retain him. 
further defection the company has Three weeks ago, In a notable ed1- 
taken the matter Into court. torial In The Standard, the cry for facts or figures.”

•;
Fredericton;■

says;
ada Is no mere figure of speech, 

reached a crisis yesterday, when a rlr- tide of lrnmlgratlon 
1 alar letter, signed by ail the Anglican

now in
to the Northwest Territories is

Rlsh. ps of Ontario, was placed in the

ing of the bishops at Trinity College on 
Thursday night, at which ail were pre
sent except the Bishop otf Ontario, who_ 
however, wrote his commendation.

foremost opponents of the plan, was

Major William* arrived In Toronto 
yesterday and was seen at his , resi
dence, 124 8t. George-street. Hi’ was 
reticent regarding hls own affaire, but 
corroborated the statement that the 
Canadian officers hnd been extremely 
well used In England. He had been at
tached to the 1,'lth Hussars, the Royal 
Horse Artillery and the second division 
of the 3rd Infantry Brigade.

The major staled that much attention 
was being paid to shooting In the Eng
lish army by all ranks ln the service. 
Many prizes were being given to en
courage good shooting and the greatest 
Interest was taken In lhe matches by 
colonels and privates alike. There hnd 
been a decided improvement In the ser
vice in the past ten years. Tommy At
kins was now taught to think for him
self Instead of blindly trusting to his 
superior officer-

The revelations In the War Office had 
created no excitement among military 
men. It being spoken of very little 
among them of In the clubs- 
considered 
and very little attention was paid to It

versifies.

chequer could trunk was not discovered.
cf the alumnni on Thursday night. 

The protest was as follows;
We. graduates 

Trinity University, enter our solemn 
against the scheme of con-

SIR HARRY’S CAMPAIGN.
and friends of I

War Commission Made the Text of 
Fight In Rochester. It was 

chiefly a political matter,protest
federation of Trinity University 
with the University of Toronto as 
manifestly destructive of Trinity's 
dignity as a university and of the 
value of the degrees taken by her 
graduates: ns a distinct breach of 
faith with the founders of Trinity 
College and with contributors, liv
ing and dead, to Its funds and also 
subversive of the best Interests o? 
the church and education.

London, Sept. 6.—The report of the 
War Commission is made a party Is
sue by Sir Harry Johnston, who has 
started a vigorous canvas* for captur
ing the Tory seat of Rochester for the 
Liberals.
favor these tactics, and are sulyp tri
ed by the weak-kneed Unionists 
consider it necessary to defend the 
War Office against the finding* of the 
commission and a plain reading of the 
evidence. The Liberals would be move 
patriotic and the Tories more astute 
If they would accept Joint responsi
bility for the conditions arising from 
the system of military administration 
which both political parties have main
tained for a long period, and which 
cannot be reformed without the con
sent and co-operation of the govern
ment and the opposition.

SUSPICIOUS OF THIS FIRE.British Journalists are envious of Dr. 
Blrcke, a Danish newspaper writer, 
who has scored a distinct success over 
the heads of English reporters. They j 
entirely relinquished the Idea of ever i 
being able to Interview Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain in regard to bis 
tariff Ideas. Dr. Blrcke, who is a 
member of the parliament of Den
mark, has Just had an hour’s con
versation with Mr. Chamberlain on 
this subject-

He was evidently of the opinion that 
Mr. Chamber!-;.i s scheme would affect 
Denmark. The Colonial Secretary as
sure', Dr. Blrcke that hls proposals 
would not ruin Denmark, but he re
fused to be drawn into a general dis
cussion of the tariff question.

House end Bairn «ome Distance 
Apert Rum,Together.

Lucan, Sept. 8.—A disastrous fire 
occurred Saturday morning between 
2 and 3 o'clock on lot 23 concession- 
7, Biddulph, known ae the Hobbins 
farm, owned by James Toohey, reeye 
of Biddulph. The dwelling and bams, 
with fifty acres of grain, one mower 
and hay loader were totally destroyed. 
The house was unoccupied, 
was n
in the Hlbbert and Osborne Insurance 
Co. The origin of the fire looks sus
picious from thç fact that, altho the 
house and barn* were some distance 
apart, both were burning at the same 
time when first discovered.

Lord Rosebery’s followers

who

Bishops Urge Federation.
The 'bishops' letter, which was pub

lished in full In Th<- 8ur i ,y World, is 
addressed to the clergy and lay mem
bers of the Church of England in lhe 
several dioceses within the province, 
and says in opening ;

“We owe it at once to our Univer
sity of Trinity College, Toronto, and 
to you that the sanction given by 
the bishops of the church to the fed
eration of Trinity College with the 
University of Toronto, under the 
term- approved by the corporation, 
should he communicated to vou.

"We recognize the necessity for 
this change, which has been brought 
about by the changed conditions of 
our Unie, against the personal will 
and desire of many, who feel still 
wedded to the old ways.

Even his politicalYorktrn
Ing the valley of the 
River, the territory of that name. Nor
thern Assiniboia and Northwest Mani
toba, show If.,0411 entries, nr more than 
half for all Northwestern Canada. 
From a government official conversant 
with the facts, apd from a man himself 
a factor in the movement, an opinion 
is obtained that SO per cent, of these 
settlers in this valley last year carne 
from the United States.

These figures, however, represent only 
part of the movement, for practically 
the whole of the unsettled and azrieul- 
turally available Northwest Canaan, 
one-half of the land, or each odd num-

There
small Insurance on the buildinggrant

Restrained From Interfering.
of Watson,

Smoke & Smith Issued the writ 
the affidavits of George W. Watts, 
general manager of the company; ,1. 
IV. H irkom, superintendent: Alex m- 
der MleCallum. assistant superinten
dent; James Ford, county constable: 
R- H. Scott, county constable: A. K. 
Noble, detective, and James Boag, a

G. H. Watson, K.C.,
Dr. Blrcke expresses the opinion that 

Mr. Chamberlain will give his oppon
ents a huge surprise and will win a 
lot of supporters as soon as he speaks 
in October, during the general election. 
"It Is impossible," says Dr. Blrcke, 
"that such a man can be wrong as to

on

FORE MAKING REFORM'.

management «if the Peter's Pence fi 
Reorganised,

The Only Way to Hocheeter.
During Exhibition steamers 

King and Caspian fall every evening 
at 10 o’clock from Oeddes’ Wharf, ar
riving six next morning, excepting 
Kept. G and fi, when they leave Toronto 
» n.m.. arriving fi p.m. One way, $1.25; 
return, $1.35. A. F. Webster, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-slreets.

North

Rome, Sept. fi.—The Pope, having 
learned that there has been misman
agement in the matter of Peter'sTARIFF WAR AGAINST CANADA

IF A COMPROMISE REJECTED
“Both the government of this pro- 

vincp and the University of Toron
to have secured to Trinity in fede
ration all that we have a right to 
expect in connection with the high
er education of our

Pence, which is the chief source of 
revenue of the Papacy, has reorgan
ized that department and 
several of the employes. He has also 
appointed a lay director from the Ital
ian Bank to replace the aged Cardinal 
Mocenni, who hitherto has had charge 
of tho fund. The Pope, who was «-on- j
sidered very easy going, is displaying . .. . . ,
unexpected energy In straightening cut ,ruae' f"r tbp hpa do‘Tn t an7
matters st the Vatican, and the Vail- more than the other kind. Dlneen s 
can clique finds It most unpalatable- arp the best-corner Yonge and Tern- 

^ perance-streetH, Toronto. They are all
specially selected from the latest NTfcw 
York and London men’s hats, besides 

| Dlneen I» çole Canadian agent for Dun- 
Accusing lap of New York and Heath of London, 

Eng.

Continued on Pnge 5.

cashieredLAD KILLED BY ACCIDENT. 241113

and Boy* Were Ploying find Trigger of 
Rifle Caught In Ora**.

young men 
women in this province.”

Gentlemen—A New Pall Hat.
If you're going to get a new hat for 

fall, why not get the best? Tfiere Is 
no argument you can use as an ex-

-

After citing tersely the position 
that Trinity students will hold under 
federation the letter says that the 
foremost among the aims of Bishop 
Strachan was the bringing of rhurr-h 
influence to bear on the* youth of the 
church during their higher education, 
end to provide them with college resi
dence, which latter still remains under 
federation, while the former will, it 
is hoped, be promoted and extended* 
Th<* letter concludes:

“Having the earnest hope that the 
interests of higher education 
amongst us, and those of the Church 
of England in all our dioceses, will 
bo conserved and promoted by this 
federation of Trinity College with 
the University of Toronto, we com
mend it to you in full assurance that 
it will call forth in even higher de
gree that warmth of allegiance1 to 
Trinity and of devotion to her in 
terests which you have manifested 
in The past,’’ and is signed by 
Arthur Toronto. J. Philip Niagara, 
Maurice S. Huron, George Algoma, 
Charles Ottawa, W. L. Ontario.

Ghemnitz Chamber of Commerce Deals With Canada’s Surtax— 
Foreign Jews to Sail for This Country on Sep?. 14 - 

Canada Butter Gets Good Price.

Hamilton, Sopt. fi.—(Special.)—Albert 
Edward Nicholls, a 12-ye-ar-old boy, 
who lived on Paradise-road, was shot, 
and killed Saturday evening. He was 
playing with about a dozen other boys 
on Princess Island in the Dundas 
marsh. Hls chum, Harry Garner, 4OK

Three Regimental Bands Play Them 
on Their Way to the Armouries 

Sunday.

Young Girl Grievously Assaulted on 
Saturday About Noon —

Man Escapes. CHAMBERLAIN'S UtFtNCE.(Canadian Associated Press On 1,1c.) ent regrets that so little British money
his been invested In Canadian indus
tries.London, Sept, 7.—A large number of 

foreign Jews residing at Dowelais held 
a meeting on Sunday In their Syna
gogue at Merthy and decided to emi
grate to Canada. They eall from Car
diff on the 14th Inet.

Tariff Against Canada, 
Chemnitz Chamber of Commerce

Answer to s Pamphlet
Him of InconsistencyAn enthusiastic greeting was accord- 

eded the celebrated Coldstream Guards 
Band on their arrival yesterday in To
ronto. The depot was surrounded by 
a large crowd, and the route of march 
to the Armouries was a picture of 
animation. The official reception 
mlttee was composed of Col. Buchan, 
acting district officer commander and 
staff; Major Carpenter and Captiin, 
Elmsley, Lieut.-Col. Denison, President 
McNaught of the Exhibition, Stewart 
Houston, and the three military bands, 
the Highlanders, the (J.O.R-, and the 
Royal Grenadiers, under command of 
Senior Bandmaster John Waldron of 
the Grenadiers.

The smart uniforms of the 41) visi
tors attracted much attention. It is a

G rent Powtage Stamp*.Stratford, Sept, fi.—The Town-ship of 
South Eisthope adjoining the city 
was the scene of a brutal assault on 
Saturday about noon. Miss Nettie Mc- 
Tavi&h, lfi yenrs of age, living oil the 
third concession, was the victim. She 
was very roughly handled and badly 
bruised, and a worse fate was only 
hindered by the timely npproarh of 
passers-by when her assailant made 
off. The city police were notified and 
at once scoured the neighborhood, hut 
as yet without sureess. The man is 
described as a tramp and about .“>0 or 
35 years of age, five feet ten or eleven, 
sandy complexion, 
straight across, wore blue serge coat 
and vest and dark grey trousers, black 
shirt, no tie and black Christie hat.

West Jack son-street, had a small rifle- 
The boys were all lying on the ground 
about it. Nicholls grabbed it by the 
barrel and started to drag it towards 
him. The trigger caught in the grass 
and a bullet was sent into the lad's 
abdomen. He lived only half an hour 
after.

The collection of postage stamps be
queathed to the British Museum by 
Mr. Tapling. M.P., contains three-cor
nered and diamond-shaped Newfound
land. early issues of Canada, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edw&rd Island 
stamps. Two specimens of flye-cent 
ptamps known as ednneal are consi
dered by philatelist» as most va la

ment memoranda dealing with the prob able. Amongst others are stamps of 
able effect of Canadian surtax imposed i ^c'v Brunswick, .Nova Scotia,

foundland and Prince Edward- Island, 
j These were the outcome of a reduction 

advisability of adopting a counter im-the postal fee. pending the issue of 
measures on the part of Germany. The fr*sh stamps. The public was allowed

to cut existing stamps into halves and 
use each half.

Canadian butter of choicest brands, 
salted, sells for from 93 to 94 shillings 
per cwt., unsalted 9S shillings.

HHOWHRY BV MIGHT. !London, Sept. 6.—Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain has made a vlgorou* re
ply to the publishers of a pamphlet in 
which he Is accused of inconsistency. 
He says it is curious that the 
Radicals of to-day are like the old 
Tories when he was young, xhey for
get nothing and learn nothing. 
Mr. Chamberlain promise/, that be
fore the present fiscal discussion is 
concluded he. .will make it perfectly 
clear that a change of policy is Justl 
fied by altered circumstances.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. (J.— 
(S p.m.) The went her has been fair'and 
rocA from Ontario to New Brunswick, hut 
heavy showers have occurred in Nova 
Scotia. A very pronoun.•«•d d sturbance has 
moverl Into the North went Territories, nnd 
unseftl«*d. showery weathers, which is now 
prevalent ns far east as Manitoba, is likely 
}o spread over the Great Idikes.

Minimum ami maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 3fl .18: lvamlM)ps, 50 10; Cal
gary, 50- 04: lvdmonton, 50—00: Winnipeg, 
30 - 72: Port Arthur, ;J2~0O; Parry Hound, 
40 04; Toronto. 40 70; Ottawa, 44 Ot; 
Montreal, 18 (12; Quebec, 88—00; Halifax, 
50-418.

new
corn-

Exactly two years ago to the very 
day and at almost the same hour and 
place he was shot in the wrist and

He was

has addressed to the German govern*

| leg in about the same way. 
j carrying the bullet: in his leg at the 
time of the accident Saturday night. 
His mother has been married twice,

against German exports and with the

d has one other son.
chamber approves of the action of 
Lhe government «o far and trusts that , 
the government will continue to safe
guard the interests of German industry 
against Canada. At the same time it 
urgently wains the government In its 
further pursuit of the matter not to 
overlook the grave danger in which a I
tariff war with Canada would in- n Elections Suddenly Changed 

! volve German industry in its relations From Oct. 31 to Oct. 3.
Ltmdon, sept. fi-Fren.h automobile 1 would inflict wounds dlfflcuulo cw£ Victoria B-C, Sept. «.-It 1, officially by" Ira'o'nPL u" 'the King"

drivers and motor cyclists ha ve almost i “T"""’ T T ^ ' Th* “ ~ncÂ amid mutfli
demolished the 'famous tree on ,hc 1 "a reLnd'y enmpromise icading ^o pr"'<"plaJ plpp',,0na haa bpp" enthusiastic applause.

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quartermoustache rutCALLED TO OTTAWA.

Probabilities.
Lower Lube* nnd Georgian Bay—The Bishop of Toronto could not he 

fr^en last night to make a further 
statement.
^TIif* adjourned meeting of graduates 
p.iid frif-nd •

To the Penitentiary.
John Lindgreen, the man who stabbed

Ottawa, Sept. fi.—The McPhail me
morial Baptist Church has extended a 
unanimous call to Rev. B* W. Merrill 

of Trinity University, for of Guelph lo become pastor of the 
the Hcvssion of le 1 oration, will be church. The pulpit has bees vacant
1"*>1 "" Thursday ' ’ ' "hier. On Tuesday ( since May, when Rev. Ira Smith, now 
• 'lins. i .e-l'i-s of the clerical ill- ()f London, resigned.

mu . -f Ti i : ; ? y will he held. On Tues---------------------------------
day. Sej.r

I , , , , increasing ei>»1erly nnd «ontheaat.a fellow laborer in a mine in Copper erJ
babies' fnd tthaèd’,ednc^kadbseanTh" ^ "v’7Sunday and" was^Ukcn^m |mnph ph“n«p '» ««‘-Perntare, be-
orVniLZ n^r^rthis1^ XdA^ettled. with

galia except before royalty, and on . <•,« «'oMoufll rsln.

SHORT AN!) SHARP. wind*. fair in cloudy t notAUTO DRiVErt..' SUHEKüTmONS.
Wcn.r Charma Made of Wood1 From s 

Noted Tree.

MAKHIAGE9.
HRNKELL KAISER On Sepf. 2. at the 

residence of the bride’s parents, 208 Far
ley avenue, Miss Mabel Kaiser to John 
W. Henkell of this city.

RT RKRA LEOGE- At Calgary, Alberta, 
Tneiklay, Sept. 1. Theodore Charles Ruh-

15 orpovation of the 
univers!t> " ill n : when the federa
tion plan will pe 'lily t onsummated.

\t th'’ fvm r - 
1- -'k hi<
li:n$ ol»eved f' •• n ' . 
drrfi’Tnf/ which ''.:t>
Hi’ en1d til at bu:ii. . ’: f. * nvl • *!i :s :*;j #-*t *-r was 
moulded bv th<* ‘

tho Nothing but tho finest goods at ThomasEDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartared 
Accountant». zQ Wellington St. East. 
Geo Edwards. F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards. 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163. l he three bands

. . ...... . ... „„„ . h„ „.h|„u .... , altered from October 31 to October 3. ,vele massed, the trombones In front,Uacy-sur-Eure-road against which Mr. ; n treaty with Canada by which Oer- drums In centre and reeds in mr in
and Mrs. Charles Fair were thrown man Industries may be enabled to re- • come* as a great surprise to the thj format'on the Coldstream* ’vers 
and killed a year nr so ago. Each tain their market in Canada. The O bérais who had not antic pated any ’condroted to Uie ArÂÔurt« 
motorist hs he passes the fatal spot 1 chamber considers the endeavor of ' ■ JÏ1 me,”s h he c®rn‘ | colonel Welcomed Them
carries off as a cha.rm against an Canada nnd Great Britain to establish pa.Kb be s. o-t and sharp Pre-j Bu"han n M ,t T’
accident a bit of the hark of the tree preferential relations cannot be con- mter McBride promises a session of the Buchan expressed the pleasurem'a twig. VerVsoon wîl. be | ^nmed ls unreasonable, and that a House Immed.ateiy after the elections, « o, the rtl
little of it SunerstItious drivers of moderate preference would not per . _ ^ Presidentautomobiles have charms made from ,«J,y damage German exports, but SOON FOLLOWED WIFE. : Exhibition ""’S,ndm^.re ^r3"- °f
the wood, mounted In gold and silver, recommends decided counter measures ------— replied to „ nleasaRof "

if Gnnada and Britain show themselves Bridgeport. Gorin., Sept, fi.—Henry 1 , pleasant vein, expressing
adverse to agreeing on a compromise. Sanford, aged 80. vice-president of the cordtoPsoirit "exh^lted^AT h"IUl lhC

>" Truth .n Con.Pjo.nt.. Adams Express Company, died a, hi, ^ Are
The Commissioner of Immigration a residence in this city this afternoon mouries.

Winnipeg has cabled the London omo ns a result of a stroke of apoplexy Bandmaster J- Mackenzie Roirnn wa*
saying that the Mayor of Brandon has whleh he suffered while at his sum- seen at lhe King Fduard U to ids
denied the truth of the statement mer home in Newcastle, Canada, sev- first visit to this ^ide of the water

Pete,boro. Sept. «.-While duck lnLrrlsranita. MaiPPubitohlng a denial. eral w;epk,s a«”: AJ tbp ti.me ",hpn, hp and he was quite extravagant In hls
shooting at Bobraygeon Judge Stub The Dub Mail. pubUsWn* was stricken Mr. Sanford s wife died expresrious of pleasure with the cor-
erland was accidentally shot. He may ■ 8a>*•. , 1 ” . letters o( protest con- a!ld i1 '« believed that this hastened dial nature of the greeting accorded
recover. tinue” to reach us from Canada " The hl« dPn,hJ____________________ the organization in Trjronto. ’It re-

j Daily Mail quotes from letters of im j Metal Co Utnga. Skylights and Hoof p,na'PHorsePvPe plaPed Priluckl'ng-
! migrants complaining. ! Ing A. B Ormsby * do . oor Queen and r,. ® Herse »ei e Plajed to Bucktng-

Emigratinn returns for August show George St Telephone dT ham Palace by the Coldstream Guards
The many guests of the-wli known . " British) emigrated to Can- ------------------------------ - on their return from the strenuous

Gladstone Hotel. Farkdale. will have a - a'nd 4rtlb to South Africa. The many guests of the well-known work in South Africa." observed the
further evidence of the attention of the!- ’ ' JfUcational conference is being Gladstone Hotel. Parkdale. will have a eminent director to The World last
genial host on Monday, Tuesday and at New Zealand to meet Dr. further evidence of the attention of night.
We Inesdav of this week, when a splen whQ gtI1tes that interest is their genial heat on Monday. Tuesday "We arrived at Montreal at 8 o'clock
did orchestra, which has been engage 1 . ner’in >jew Zealand than in almost and Wednesday of this week, when a Saturday night, and a large
for the purpose, will discourse sweet -vther place In regard to the Rhodes splendid orchestra, which has been en- greeted us. Our passage
music from that charmingly decorated ^holarshlrie. gaged for the purpose, will discourse we having left Aug. 27. _____
balrrny, bright with flowr-rs nnd <<>lor- . cf,rreBI>ondent writing to The Times sweet music from that charmingly d-»- accompanied us to the Windsor nt 
ed light-, in the front cf the Gladstone Amarican immigration to the North- « crated balcony, bright with flowers Montreal, and we were mad much ,at 
House, near the subway, Queen-street w pavs: “Nearly all of it is con- : and rniore 1 lichts, in front o' the G'id- home. Early this morn in we took 
W est. troilpd ,ind moved by land companies j sU-ne Houpe. near the subway. Queen- , tllA train for Toronto T want to s.«v

founded for purposes of profit by Amûi’ j street West | that the train service Is equal, lf not
Smo’xera tOc. clears if-r 26c : Mar ^ capitalist.»." Concluding at the 1 --------- -

Boston. Fortuna Alive Bol end aPcolumn letter. the correepond-

8TKAM8HIP MOVEMENTS.
!»<*v. Dr. Langtry

’ x i.. 17. “Ye 
*hn’ form of

!V From.
..........Havre

. . ^ A vit pool 
. New York 
..New York 
.. Montreal 
> New York

T.a Touraine. ...New York .
Mayflower........Bruton ....

bra to IWsto Adelaide I^-gge of Oak : rmbriH^'.’^.'.’.Q^renïrîwn
Ridges, Ont. Corinthian........ Glasgow ...

N oor da m.......... Rotterdam.
8rpt fl,

Furnessla...................New York.Glasgow nnd
M evil to

United State*........New York Copenhagen
and Ciir!sti;tn*and

. ...Boston ................. London
. . ..I’hiladelphin L'/erp'ol 

find (.‘iifi usfou n 
.. .Queenstown . New York 
...Liverpool . . H.i II fax md 

St. John’* Nfld.
.. ..iJverpool .... New York
, ...MovlHe ............. Moolrenl
,...St. Michael's ....Boston

At.An Invitation.
is extended to all to visit the exhibition

t.ar. ■;", uf
which enx e clini c t• » flu. t >i J. Townsend nnd 1 omp4in>, w East.
true «.ml of edihMtjon > fjirinati«M King street, on Sept. If*, at 2.JI0 p.nr-
or r-ïi.’ir.ie}*-,' in | iti - .r itm life Many of the works in the catalogue

,h'- individual aft' : -' r : ;1 re from the brush of Englishmen of
V'."1' "‘I1, ’■ "7 ' •' "J considerable ability, who have achlcv
of H.,.•alien that - ' - ' « ' ^ fof fhem8e,ves high repuî'.ttloa in

i , , ’ .i,„ ihe art centres of the Old World. On 
view Monday, Sept. 7. Catalogues on 

. application. 1251171234

' - rn I unf i vou
collection of valuable English

DEATHS.
/tSHFUELD At 8If. Mlrhnel** 'Hospftn', 

8opt. 0, Amy Marie Ashfleld.
Funeral private.

At.

-HA i.I'IN—On Sept. 5, 1003, at fhe re*\ ' ^«mtirlan... 
den<-e of her do lighter, Mrs. Thomas I ^elgenland..

Smokers. 10c. cigars for Cc.: Gomez, 
Garcias. Gatos. Oscar A manda, Japs 
Royal Infants.La Arrow and Irvings., 
Alive Bollard. 12^ and 199 Yonge St

thccf ’fruthw w'hiuh «ha! 
gitf-n f’
dhri- f! ! <• vac*or.

that purpose t*nr.1 ;
Ryan of 60 hither street, Toronto, Mr4. • Cymric... 
Michael Halpin of Peterhoro, Ont., In Damnra.. 
her 73rd year.

Wh:if could be sold of n u
luui'.îi ; . -U’ri.ition w hich ilu»
t<aehi-i. r !h- so truths? If was' true fh ir j 
* ini’lt : ; ... ' sect Vsm hnd plac. tl m ill , difti 
enhics u t!,c way *f the govern no :it

ROCHESTER MAN SHOT.Smokers, buy Perfection smoking 
mixture, the only tobacco that Is cool 
and fragrant Alive Bollard.

Vinbria.
Body will be taken to Peter boro for In- Ionian.. 

torment. Funeral on Monday from (iic Vancouver.
K-oher-stropt nf i p.m.

JOHNSTON—At flie residence of hi* 
ln-law. Mr. J. Turner, 102 Sumach-Hire#*, I 
Toronto, on Sunday, Sept, flfh, 1003, John 
Johnston, formerly of Summerville, Ont., 
in hi* 75th year.

Funeral will leave Tuesday at 1 p.m. for 
Dixie.

LEFM-At Riverside, County of Bruce, on 
Kept. 5, William I,eeft.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 8.
LA NOLI; Y At Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 

6. Tho*. I/angley, aged 45 year*.
Remains leave Niagara Falls at 1.50 

p.m.. Sept. 7. Funeral at Alllston Tues
day morning.

Sf OTT At Clinton, on Monday, at 12.30 
o.m., Jâme* Scott, aged 95 year*.

Funeral Wetlneaday, a.t 3 p.m.

OLD MASTER GONE.Co nf I nnvil on Pn«e 2. son-

TUESDAY IS FARMERS’ DAY >t
Sept. 7. (Spiyial.)—James 

m*OT ' S'-utt. "The Old Irish Schoolmaster." 
,. 8 died to-day shortly ,-ifter midnight. He
|')i oi i c-3 n r 1 c lief-fin 1 'VMS one of the oldest citizens in the 
l ii -Ju. cli I ■ ia Hulvll 5 I country, and had reached the ripe age

i 6 "f 05to every word you *
sa\', if you say it in the 
b s ness columns of The 0 

• nronto World—largest circu
lation — greatest advertising 
medium

IIUlinton.
Bid you ever try the top onrre? !:

Til” agricultural Industry "f the 
Dominion "III lie If" ipeelul Slllije.'t 
r.f %’he Toronto World of rue,lay 
morning.
designated "Fnrniera' Day" by the 
Exhibition management. There will 
tie rnianv V lev - of the live -1"'1 y , 
dUplaved on the ground», picture* T 
of name of those especially Menti- j 
fled with the work In Canada nnd — 
nrueh reading matter of peculiar In
fer ert to lh" great farming eom- 
munlt.r. while on the ground* «top 
at the of flee of The World, Preae 4- 
Building, and «eeura i souvenir - >
ropy. - ,

The ii.IK beenMany Canadians prominent in 
li^e of the country got their first In- 

He leaves two Ithe

1 struct ion from him. 
daughters and two sons, Hugh of Win
nipeg and William of Toronto, 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 1$ p.m.

crowd 
-s quick, 

Severn! bands
The : 1

IJ.L Scholes. Globe H te‘, Collingwood

I If Not. Why \nt ?
You should linve an Accident Policy. 

Waller II Blight. Phone 2770. Medl-ai 
Building, Bay and Richmond streets.

*J L. Scholes. Globe Hotel, Coll Ing woo Continued on Pag* 3guerives.
lard.13G

l

res, Cham- 
Ball bear- 

op Forged

9

usps, Hoof

plies
cers, Pipe

S

ED,
ST.

IJVTERESTIXQ !

H. H. WILLIAMS, The Toronto World, See “MALTESE CROSS" RulJ.ers and 
Overshoe* being made at our exhibit in 
Manufacturers’ Building.mil Estate Broker. 10 Victoria Streat 1

_ . ..n,.],,. net of nroporties for *al© in all
H“. n7"?n,y. mngi"g in price from $100 to THE BUTTA PERCH* & RUBBER MF8. CO.pen*
>0,000. of Toronto. Limited.
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TO LETAMUSEMENTS.ÜÜ

10 NICHOLLS OR PLUMMERDISSENSION IN ANGLICAN CH. 1

Oty (fffamilton& OFFICES and FLATSContinued From P«f® A*

wl-irli' had solved them by exoluduig rvh- 
tthm* iu«truction from their eurrttmldni.

•it 1m true," he said, "that ua the rent It 
of our continued agitation and pn%.siu<# 
this matter upoe them Lucy have made 

cou cession» by way of tolerance <>: 
tihrlstian tee<4ilflg, both In the Public 
heheols and In the provla«'lal university. In 
ictst of the Publie Hcbool» prayers are 
su Id und the scripture read a* an opening 
exercise, but there la no attempt to team 
as other subjects are taught. And In the 
unit vr Kit y the federated colleges are per
mitted to give lectures on certain literary 
and apologetic subjects of a Christian char
acter, which are called university subject**. 
But the unit-end t y itself does not iraeii 
them, does not touch them, Leaves them 
HernpuJoufdy out of Its Ideal, which Is 
prosed in the cnrrtcnlnni of University
< "rdlege. A curriculum as agnostic as over
a <mimenlum which leaves God and 1 Jits 
l eve la tlon and HIh worship and His claims 
absolutely out of the forces by which it 
si eks to educate and fashion human life, 
ft lias set as’.do God’e ideal, God's patterns, 
God’H moulds, and It lias no ideal of its 
own. it Just applies those forces which, 
without any aim, have a terrible tendency 
io produce a shrewd, selfish calculating 
earthly minded, earthly motived race of 
men, hut uncultivated, unretiued. 
tan be no stable, oafe, abiding 'morality 
which In not based upon the (hrltfflm «■:!- 
S:u,i. 'there is no true, reverent, dignl’ied, 
permanent refinement of mind ami life 
wuh-b not moulded In rhe mould of
< hr:Ft. and after the pattern of Ills life.

Insult to Heaven's Majesty.
uio *5* knowledge Of This fact,
ulilfli led Bishop Straehan and IlI.s fellow 
junkers to refuse fo be nwsoelared by the 
federation that was pressed upon them, 

«system which put hucli Indignity 
L,H!n the Christian religion, and offered 
such Insult to the majesty of Heave] 
it is pointed out that all hae# been greath 
elianged In this respect, that several new 
patches have l»een put on this old govern- 

it is an old government still,
• tib-h is ns Justly secular and unchristian 

as ever, and being in the number of its 
piofcKNora and students, and government 

1>flrtn(,r It» the propwd fod- 
'v,n Slvo the tone and continue 

blne,enUment aCfl rIvlft ** the whole

iow rapidly statements nnd 
enfimients and convictions nre propagated 

!" * studentcommunity, and how the 
nnd more the subtle Influence 

«£,i . a pn o'tie or Infidel professors,spreads 
and undermines the faith of young, lmina- 
ture, uninstrtieted ChrisMans; and we dread 
tne effects of eon federation, not onlv be
cause It robs Trinity of its status and dlg- 
mty and autonomy, and to a large extent 
of Its revenues; net only because It Is a 
distinct breach of faith, with Its founders 
and donors, and so shames and disheartens 
our people, but because it recognizes an 
Institution as worthy to be trusted with 
the education of our ions and daughters, 
and welcomes ns a domiluaut partner in the 
firm, an Institution which setu aside God’s 
mould and pattern and substitutes for it 
a system which in many eases will prove 
fatal to faith and morality.”

We a k ne»* of Anglican Chnrch.
At St. Slmnn's Church, Rev. K. C. Cayley 

prrai-hed a sermon on the educational policy 
of the Church of Ktugland, In which he 
strongly defended the course of fe<leration. 
rite text was Matthew v., 17 : "I 
come to destroy, but fo fulfil.” He sabl 
the o.uestlon of fed era t1 on was the most 
Important issue that had come before the 
church people of this province for many 
years."

"If." he said/ "the educational policy of 
the church Is sound, the chur<*h fife will be 
sound; If the church's educational ma
chinery is weak, the life of the ehtircl} will 
be weak. Last y car our church was agi
tated over the discovery of its comparative 
numerical weakness, as shown in the cen
sus return* To-day our church Is excited 
over the proposal to change our university, 
policy. How long will it he before all 
churchmen realize what bas long been ap
parent to those outside the church,'1!bat the 
weakness of the Church of England In Can
ada is largely due to the multiplication of 
small universities and theological colleges, 
which has dissipated our energies and been 
a fatal drain upo 

right
posed to federate Trinity.”

Two of the greatest gains from federation 
wM lie that the arts students of Trinity 
will be brought into competition with the 
great student body of the province, nnd 
the rivalry will accrue to rhe development 
of Trinity graduates of such character and 
calibre as will bring gain to the state and 
triumph to the church. Federation will 
give on opportunity to sons of churchmen 
who wish to become educationists to come 
to Trinity.
Slow Suicide by Lordly Isolation.
‘•Then,” said the preacher, “the teaching 

profession will not lose the type nnd t r * - 
dit ions of the Trinity mnn. And is not 
this what all men desire--that Trinity and

L .

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 Scott Street. 5135115

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 centsI I'hese Two in ‘.he Running for Presi

dency of the Great Sydney 
Industry.

X

X Dead In » Barn.
William Pearson, father of John 

Pearson of the Hamilton Street Rail
way, a retired butcher, was found 
dead Saturday morning In his barn 
near Rymal Station. He sought re
fuge iu the building during the storm 
Friday night, nnd as he was troubled 
with a weak heart It Is believed *hat 
the violence of the thunder and light
ning gave him such a fright that it 
caused his death.

Took Name* of Men.
Saturday night • about 111.20 SergL 

Van Alter and a squad of police sui 
rounded 23 and 2i> Railway street and 
raided both. They charge Frances W al 
ton. who has a family of four children, 
with being the keeper of No. —>• ana 
Maggie Martin as the keeper of No. 

A simple country maiden from 
Township, Maggie Easton, i«

LAST WEEK HE! P WAITED.

and

iSMART INTELLIGENT 
young lady typewriter trad office 

n suintant; experienced ; from cither conn- 
try or city; excellent position for iighf 
person, with large omnufncturinr coa* 
cern. Box 71 World

-yy ANTED

LAST DAYSMontreal, Sept. 6,-The following are 
the main features of the new agree- 

between the Dominion Coal Com- 
and the Dominion Iron and Steel 

The steel company Is to

Name of the New Kiltie Regiment 
Commanded by Lieutenant- 

Colonel Logie-

to wee the
ment

JUBILEE PRESENTS yy a N T ED s i ; v i: it a lpan y
Company.
get the run of mine coal for four years, | 
sufficient to run furnaces, at the price 

At the con

i'1:1; sons TO
manage rlMrlut offices in each staff 

for house of long standing. Salary $21 
weekly in cash each Thursday, direct fra» 
main office, with all ex pc unes, 
t'nxfon Bldg., Chicago.

ex-

and

ALL HONOR 
TO THE 
WORKINGMAN

Colonial
6161PROCESSES of 

MANUFACTURE
DR. WAKEFIELD NOT TO RESIGN It is paying for the same, 

elusion of that period It is to get slack 
coal at the same price If It wants to 
take It. ' . .

The coal company Is to pay back .0 
the steel company the money expend
ed on betterments for the former since 
June, 1903, amounting to over two mil
lion dollars.

Flans are 
modern coal washer at a cost of over 
*400,000, to replace the one burned 
some time ago, and It Is understood 
that a new battery of fifty coke ovens 
will be erected.

No decision has been reached as to 
the new president, but the choice. It is 
understood, lies between Frederic 
Nicholls and J. H. Plummer,

’.Tr Ji WANT ONE III NUKED YOlJNg 
W Kngllfhiiwm to leant M.-graphy," . 
profession that gives Inimedbite einpio,, 
meat at .1 gravi salary, wliii -j.Io.idld op. 
!«,) hmitles for advancement Our 100, 
' it telegraphy explains everything. j| u 
free, tie-mifnlon Si-ho 1 Xelegn^o.
Ynnge street Arcade, Toronto- — *

!
Rat Malty Member» of Gore-Street 

Methodist Chnreh Still 

Want Morris,

All Other Exhibits
23. l'hrre
Nelson . _
accused of being a frequenter.

all furnished bail and will come
A CARNIVAL IN VENICE mHamilton, Sept. 6.—(Special-)—The 

new Kiltie regiment will be called the 
91st Highlanders, Captain Logie has 
been appointed Lieutenant-Colonel.

There are several vacancies among 
the officers of the 13th Regiment, and 
Lieutenants W. L. Ross, R. A. Rob
ertson, A. Zimmerman and A. Mason 
will be promoted to the rank of cap
tain. Sergt.-Major Cornion, AM.C., 
has been chosen as lieutenant to fill

women .------
before the magistrate 1 uesdayV 
names of four men found in the places 
were taken.

and W ANTED -SEVERAL ACTIVE. F.XF*, 1 
fv get if men. iimihî be m good address I 

arnl well Informpd upon fraternal Insnw 
a nee, ;i« organizers for one of the leading 
heneflelary woeletles In Ontario. Apply 9 
^Itli reference», to P.O. Box 454. Toromit w4 
Ontario. ^

being made to erect aA mighty throng of brain 
and brawn.

Striving each day from early 
(lawn ;

“Bread Winners” each one 
—a royal name

That far outweighs all 
wealth an 1 fame.

Here’s good luck, may It 
with you stay.

And we greet you all on 
this "Labor Day.”

Grand Special Attractions
Attacked by Gang.

locked up on theJohn Moran is 
charge of assaulting and robbing Thos. 
Lewis and Daniel W. Evans. The two 
were attacked by a gang of four about 
midnight Friday on York-street and 
were roughly handled.

This evening Bishop Dowling unvefied 
an altar donated to St. Mary s Oa* 
thedral by Oeorge Knapman and wife 

Six milkmen who do business in this 
city have been summoned on the cnarge 
of putting formaldehyde In their milk. 
The drug Is hard to digest and is very 
harmful to infants and invalids.

Stor k Yards Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton S. and I. Crx. by 
the new Perrie-strest bridge. 61

Rev. C. J. Sycamore, the new pastor 
of the James-street Baptist Church, 
preached his first sermons here to day 
and made a favorable Impression.______

$1 —RESERVED — SI
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

and numbered sevts in Grand 
Stand at night at UT RATE SALE -NOW ON -BfCYtLlf 

Vv and R jndrlrs at unheard prices. Mo* 
183 Ynr.gr street.

n.
Iv Dominion

Exhibition
GET GOVERNMENT CHARTERS. ed

1/ IVE HVNDKKD NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, statements, billheads or enra 
tnPes, ?1; Barnard. 77 On-on East, e.iff

one of the vacancies caused by the 
promotion.

Still Want Morrle.
Rev, J. H. Hazelwood, who Is act-

To Carry on Various Enterprlaea— 
Appointment» Gazetted.

CTANIiAUP STPI'K '-y, H • Vi’E
5J for sale. Apply Box 73, World ottlee»

Charters have been granted by the On- SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

On sale at A.K. WKHSTER'S Ticket Agency. 
King and Yongc-ntreel*.

General admission 2.5cents.
I nvio gm'ernment to the following com- 
panics: The H A. Clemens Co.. Umited, 
Guelph, capital $30,000, manufacturers of 
building materials and Inhiber ; The Vera 
Milling Co., Limited. Sault Ste. Marie, 
capital $1,000,000; J. K. Murphy Lumber 
Co., Limited, Milford Haven, St. Joseph's 
Island, capital $100,000; New Ontario Farm 
and Townsltes Syndicate, Limited, Toronto, 
n pltai $3Mj.Wi; Investors' Company, U n
ited, of Toronto, capital $100,000: I.uelnda 
Gold Mfivlng Co., Limite 1, Sail It Ste. Marie, 
Out . capital $100,000; A. J. Stew u t. Limit
ed, Toronto, to carry on the coafeetlonery 
business of A. J. Stewart, capital SoO.'iOO; 
The Stratford Improvement Co., Limited, 
of Stratford, capital $50,000; The Cornwall 
paper Manufacturing Co., Limited, capital 
$2.Vt,C00; Fnrrar Transportation Co., of 
CoMIngwood, to buy, sell, own and operate 
steamships, wharves, elevators, tramways, 
etc., capital $250,000. A license has been 
granted trt the Amerlciui Seeiliug Machine 
Co. of New Jersey, to use in Ontario a 
capital not exceeding $200,000. Edmund 
snect of Brantford, barrister, Is their nt- 
tomey. Power is granted to the Moose 
Mountain, Ltnriled, for an ro«rease of 
capital from $100,00(» to $200,000,000 by the 
i-sue of lfO.OOO shares of new stock, nnd 
to I he Wnllacehiirg Sugar Co , Limited, to 
It,crease their capital front $3»,00t) t" 
$300,000 b.v the Issue of 3000 shares of $50 
each.

The following appointments have been 
made: Dr. Cetdl Clarkson Koss of London, 
to be an as-XH-iafe coroner In the place of 
the bite J. M. Smith, and George X. Lacey 
of Hlllsburg, to be a notary public.

ing as the official head of the Gore- 
street church, denies the rumor that 
Rev. Dr. Wakefield Intends to resign. 
The church Is in a very bad way- The 
dissenters say they will not go back 
unless the conference sends the man 
of their choice, Rev- J. T. Morris.

com-

LOST or found.

To - Morrow ! T OST-TWÔ'SPRING CALVES — 0N| 
^ rerl with white head, one black tad 
white. A. Iteaman, CnncortW P.O, Ont.*Kirg Sf.Eaist,ss On the lawn in front of the TRANS

PORTATION BUILDING at the't* ind Shoukkrr 
'^lesüœmpeîiton;

OAK
HALL'
Canada's 
rJ Clothiers

iT OST-SATURDAY NIGHT — SOUO 
gold bracelet, either at Grand Open 

or between there and King and B iv, sireetk 
Kindly return to 05 Strurhan-uvenue. Re, 

j ward.

A
LORD LVVEDEN'S PAR1VCOLDSTREAM GUARDS BANDOpp Sf. James Cathedral DOMINION

EXHIBITIONEnterta-lMcd l>y J. Caatell Hopklua 
ait Inlantl VeateVdny.

T OST--$27 IN BILLS ON Y ON Or ST, 
J-i between Adelaide and Klehmond. As 
bwer Is a young lady, finder will kindly 
return to 110 SHiaw-street and reeclye rs. 
ward.

Contlnned From Page 1.
Members of Lord Lyveden’s party of 

visiting British M.P.'s attended ser
vice at St. James' Cathedral yester
day, while* the day generally was spent 
quietly. In the afternoon Lord Lyve- 
deu. Sir Edward Clarke, Lord and 
Lady Braye, Col. Sadler, M P.; Rev. «1. 
G. Î-Iopkins and several others of the 
party were entertained by J. Castel! 
Hopkins at the R.C.Y.C. Island club 
house. Among these Toronto people 
who were also present were: Rev. 
Prof. Clarke, Inspector J. L. Hughes, 
W. K. McNaught, E. Stracjinn Cox. 
Rev. Mr. Hopkins Is an uncle to Mr. 
Castell Hopkins and Prof. Clark was 
also pleased to find in him one who 
was a fellow student at Oxford. His 
charge is at Ilam, Derbyshire, which 
was in the gift of the late Right. Hon. 
R. W. Hanbury. Last night he occu
pied the pulpit at St- George's Church, 
preaching on the influence of religion 
upon Canadian development.

To-day, the tourists will be enter
tained at the directors' luncheon at the 
Dominion Exposition, and will remain 
on the grounds until 5,30. To-night, 
the Premier of Ontario will tender a 
reception to them at the Parliament 
Buildings. The affair will be of 
private nature, but many leading citi
zens have been Invited to meet the 
Englishmen. On Tuesday they will 
visit the Falls, and next day they 
leave for the west.

This is our specialty. We make everything 
the line. No' job loo .mall. None too ot 
Phono for a practical man to take your order.

BAND OF
superior to anything we have in Eng
land. We came down on the famous I 
international Limited of the Grand 
Trunk In a special car, and the court- 
try we passed thru is beautiful. It 
being our first visit to Canada you 
can imagine the pleasant impression 
the fine service and the splendid coun
try have left upon us.

Pleased With Welcome.
too much for the

Coldstream GuardsDodge Mnfg. Co ITIOriVD—Larty'i* BLACK CHATI5LATNH 
A. purse: key, msb. car tickets, locket 
Apply (i. F. R». 28 Front street West.THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS’ BAND. at II a m. and 8.80 p.m.•f

City Offices—36 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet. MASSEY 12-30 T OST—A 'WHITE/ AND BLACK LON* 

aj stole ruff, on King street west car oe 
Jameson-aveaue.- Reward at 108 Jameson*

Tuesday*» Feature of the Exhibition 
—The Heintzmnm A Co. Plano 
Chosen by Bandmaster J. Mac
kenzie Hogan.

It Is quite fair to say that the two 
performances, morning and afternoon, the march from 
to be given by the celebrated Cold- Armory. Of course the test of a band 
stream Guards’ Band at the Exhibi- :organization under those ci.rc^!"s*a"^! 
tion to-morrow (Tuesday), will be the >s not fair, but what music they 
great feature of the day’s perfonpanje- itiered was well render 
People are wondering what Influences 
could have been used to bring this 
famous band to Canada, for it Is well 
known that the occasion is n rare one 
when a regiment so famous as the 
Coldstream Guards will permit of its 
band leaving it shores to enter upon 
a concert tour.

But the pleasing fact is that the 
band is now In Canada, and our peo
ple will have the supreme delight of 
listening to its strains of music with
in the next 24 hours.

Bandmaster J. Mackenzie Rogan of 
the Coldstream Guards’ Band stands 
supreme In his class among the great 
musicians of the Motherland.

This (Monday) evening and again 
to-moirow evening this band will give 
a concert In Massey Hall. The prima 
donna contralto will be Miss Kathleen 
Howard, who accompanies the band 
from England.

Bandmaster Rogan Is an exacting 
critic In the choice of all appointments 
In connection with his concerts. Every
thing must be the best—surely n high 
compliment to the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co
has been made the exclusive choice 
of the Coldstream Guards for th-lr en
tire concert tour in Canada, commenc
ing with the Massey Hall concert, and 
it is very gratifying to Canadian 
manufacturers that this piano should 
receive such an

126

TORONTO HALL | 8,15
ALSO TO-MORROW EVENING AT 8.15

avp-nue.
am not 

He «aid‘T cannot say 
warmth of the greeting and the quality 
of the music rendered by the bands in 

the depot to the

EUUCATIONAL. ,PERSONAL.

Upper Canada College i T I RAT.THY lady would like to
I ‘1 adopt an Infant at once. Adfireia 
’ | ,»4 Market-street, Hamilton.

THE HISTORIC MUSICAL MILITARY 
EVENT 0E THE CENTUkY 5DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettea 
College, Edinburgh.

THE REGIMENTAL BAND OF H.M. TO RENT
"ROOMS TO rent!'WITH BOARoTrOl 
JLX Exhibition visitors: gentlemen pre
ferred. 327 Kilng-sfreet West.

"|~kHSIRABLE OFFICES FOR PENT IN 
l ; L iwlor Building, corner King end ;t 
Yonge streets. Toronto. Apply For & KeL ‘ 
ly. SO Church-street, Toronto"

COLD 
STREAM 
GUARDS

ALTUMN TERM
Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. 

0th. Classes begin Thursday, Kept, loth 
at 10 o’clock. New day boys are request
ed to be in attendance on Wednesday, 
S<pt. 9th.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
be at the College daily from 2.30 till 5 
tion * t0 entPr PUP11^ aii*» give lnforma-

Thc regular staff eompriges 14 graduates 
° j Ebfiffish and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

50 acres of ground nnd complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
eases of Illness. Resident physician and 
trained nurse.

The new ^Preparatory School Building for 
boys between tbë agt»s of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50 000, 'is 
row open.

Examinât in» for Entrance Scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, Kept. 12th.

The College Calendar, with particular» 
ns to terms, can be had on application to 
the Bursar, Upper Canada Co'lege Deer 
Park, Toronto.

PILLOW CAbE NOTE WINS HUSBAND
Tennessee Planter Finds Factory- 

Girl nnd Murries Her.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.***********.......... ...................... .......... ^.eaw
T71 ARM FOR KALE - CONTAINING 
A: OS1/; acres, being n.w. half lot 15. con.
7, S.D., Toronto Gore Township, C<runty ot 
Peel, occupied by W. Edwards; the a bore 
Is being sold to close an estate, l-’or fùr* 
ther particulars, apply A. S. Burgess, 269 
Jlnrtlett-avenue, Toronto.

New York. Sept. 6.—The wedding at Port 
Chester of Miss Amelia Hcyel, 19 years of 
age, of East Port Chester, to Wllll.im P. 
Maingault, a wealthy planter of Memphis, 
Tenu,, reveals an Interesting romance. The 
first time the planter ever saw his bride 
was hist Monday, when he arrived here 
from the South.

About a year ago, M^R Heyel, In a spirit 
of fun, enclosed her address In a package 
of pillowcases which she was folding as a 

•ut of her duty at a large linen luctory 
ere. Later she received a letter from a 

young man In Tennessee. The letter led 
to n correspondence and exchange of pho
tographs. Mr. Maingault proposed and was 
accepted. Tne wedding took place Satur
day. at the home of the bride. The bride-

_ . ..__. ; groom gave her a diamond locket and dls-
tlie Church of England generally should Ltnlmted diamond pins to the bride*maide. 
Into closer touch with ( n.imdton anf) Tusher.R and best man. When the < oup.c 
act upon It, and in turn be reacted nponyjloft fov Tennessee, a crowd of the girls 
The spirit of alorifiK ss in the < htuch of i from ^he factory where the bride w.is em- 
Englaud may have deprh-ed the state of pi(ye,i showered rice on them at the rail
s'miethlng which this church hrs to g.ve.hut roaj atation. •
the Loss to the Kiurch lias been beyond 
reckoning. Relying too much upon the 
preetjge nnd glories won In another land.

committing slow suicide In

m our resources / As one 
direction It is now pro-step in the

ba 46 MAGNIFICENT MUSICIANS a
P

Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Rogan.

Prima Donna Contralto-Miss Kathleen 
Howard.

Prices—Afternoon, 60c, 76c, $1.00. Even
ing, 75c, $1.00. $1.60.

Doors open at 1.30 and 7 p.m.

1. a
m

8TORAQ». aNEW TRAIN RECORD. b
b QTOIWOE FOR FURNTTUR» AXV PL 

kl anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Apt-
ulna-avenue.

Si
J2S Mlle» Covered In 125 Minute» 

by n I'aNHenger Train.
ÏÏT fm

B.j- ■ PRI MSS,ss To-Night VChicagD, Sept. (?.—A new world’s re-

was
'u cd n

cord for loug distance running 
made by a passenger train on the Balti- 

| more & Ohio this morning. The 128 
miles between Chicago Junction 
and Garrett, Ind., was covered 
minutes. During the run a speed of 8,1 
miles an hour was reached. The train 
was made up of five cars with an en
gine of the new Atlantic type, weigh* 

by ing 177,000 pounds- From Garrett into 
Chicago another engine of the same 
make took the train- On this run a 
speed of 70 mile* an hour was reached. 

We come The performance between Chicago 
Junction and Garrett could have 
been duplicated had the 
not been blocked by 
ahead. The distance of 131 
between Garrett and South Chicago 
wàa covered in 1 .*>3 minutes, making 
the whole run of 250 miles in ”78 min
utes*. This record in Itself is a phenom
enal one.

7
1 spedal Mat. | All 

TODAY I
BUSINESS CARDS.I Regular Mats. 

I W ed. and Sat. 
BIG. BRIGHT 

MUSICAL SUCCESS

■St. Alban’s Cathedral School, Week P
A DORLFSS EXCAVATOR - 80L8 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Msrchmeet, 
Head Office 103 Vktorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

WM. A. «RADI'S
FOXY GRANDPA

nVin the fact that their pi ino TORONTO,
For residential and day boys.

For prospectus

, Ohio, 
In 125 n

tjif
Reopens Sept. 14th. 
address

E

BULGARIA TO BE NEUTRAL. t>Bandmaster Rogran. WITH
JOSEPH % CARRIE 

HART i> DE MAR
NEXT WEEK-DE WOLF HOPPER

HOTELS.we have been 
lordly isolation. Hither the (lay cf change 
Inis come <r the day of reckoning l« at 
hand. Now Is the time for churchmen In 
speak, and to demand that the 1’liurch of 
England shall abandon the policy of Is- ta
ll, n and show her grit and pluck side by 
side and In generous rivalry with the great 
hndv or Canadian manhood."

In conclusion, he said : "The'church will 
have In Trinity under federation a splendid 
college Instead of a poor university. The 
Trinity sehotar will have the advantages 
which' undoubtedly belong to life at small 
eolieges as well as those ,.f conneetion with 
a large university. Churchmen, seeing that 
Trinity Is now attempting a task writ with
in her* power, and not alining at the impos
sible (the building up of id university), will 
cheerfully open pockets thgt hive been 
closed before. Oily want of vision een fail 
to see Trinity College in the future rich, 

and well attended, still the

KM- E. MATTHEWS,
Principal.that our departure was signalized

iv. * * ittyo-iLcv, nan cl • much enthusiasm. I am sure it is t»e from so celebrated an English musi ^ of m England that the visit of
clan* j the Coldstream» may increase the cor-

! dial empin* spirit in Canada, 
by special commission, of the King- This 

i tour is for th*> Dominion alone, and we 
! do -not touch the States.

T don t think it is an exaggeration to

Prince Ferdinand! to Adtopt Mea
sure» to Prevent Disturbance.

186 rp ' HE “SOMEUKE1*,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; epedal rates by, 
tne. week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up;

unqurilified choice lir
i Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winch»»- 

tfi and Cburch oars pass the door. SW. 
lfi>57 Main. VV. Hopkins, Prop.

Sofia, Sept. 6.—According to reliable re
ports from Varna, at the recent council of 
ministers, presided over by Prince Ferdin
and, it was resolved tknt Bulgaria should 
continue to maintain an attitude of the 
strict oat neutrality in the 
o.uestlon, and further that the most i-tilng- 
ent measures should be adopted to prévint 
ajix thing likely io cause a disturbance In 
Bulgaria's relations with Turkey. As an 
evidence of Bulgarin's peaceful intentions, 
the council decided, that, upon the first 
symptoms of disorder <m the irontler. m ir- 
tlnl law would be proclaimed at Burgas. 
Kostend, Pihllppopol.s and Sofia.

üPtCJAL MAT 
TO-DAY AT 2

B aHSY “THE SHOW GIRL”
AND A COMVANV OF 

KL’NMAKKKS 
Next BANDMANN OPERA COMPANY

GRAND flPENSIONED AFTER YEARS. ft
entrain 

a train 
miles

Belleville, Ont.. Sept. 6—Sergt. Jos
eph P. Maiden of this city has sue- j
cceded in getting a pension from the say that this is the best hand in ex- 
lmnertal government after years of j istence. it is the oldest In the empire 

„ ,, . , in point of service, its organization dat-tryng. Sergt. Maiden enlisted mth ^ back uninterruptedly to 1773. I
Uhh Brigade of Art'110^ 1 ihave made one tour of Germany esp«-
Quehee. e afterw ards sei \ . d in Mai (.ia]]y tf) lnvesi|gate their military band 
ta. Gibraltar, India and Afr cd H organizations, and on that occasion by

service in the Zulu campaign and sp»cial pPrmi.aflion of the Emperor I

hurl every opportunity to make com
parison*. I am sure the English bands 
are superior. We have not so many 
military hands as Germany, but they 
are better. This is the explanation.— 

______ the military service is obligatory in
Mnntrcil. Kept. IS.-The Royal Bank Germany, und all who can enter the 

nf I •■Hindu tins just opened a new hand* do so in preference to the Janks. 
branch on the Island of Cuba. The. '''hot gives them numerically the vl-
j li* v............lit,.,. Inis done so well that the vantage "f us. but o.n the other hand
mnniLgenient of tin- I'.oval has select’d 'h-se musicians come to the German 
Santiago ns the lwt.llty for the new bandmaster at the age of IS. He has 
branch on the Island. ; no chance to train them, for they are

I trained before that age. In the Eng- 
! lish service we get this same materiil 
j when they are 14 and can do the train-

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAS.~ 
1 Centrally situated, corner King »»d 

York-slrcets; steam heated; electrlc-Hgbted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 oer dnr O A Orfbsm.

I B

Stella Mayhew 60Mb cedenlau
h
?:

S»EA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and oOc 

Charles I)ick*on and Co., Harry Le Clair, The 
Three Polo*. Shaw and Held, Ha in os unci 
Vidooq, Sinters .-uvillo, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kinorograph, Er hoi Levey.

Y ETEKIN Alt V
h

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
• geon, 07 Bt*y-street. Specialist In dis

cs of doge. Telephone Main 141.
FPETER IS HALF-HEARTED.saw

fought in the engagement 
Ce to way was captured, 
will amount to IÔ cents a day, and 
there are considerable arrears.

beon
His pension Punishment to Be Inflicted on Regi

cides Will Be Slight.
IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temp cran re-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day nnd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mnîn 861.

GET TO AN AGREEMENT.prosperous
church's college and doing the church's 
work.”

T
Rome, Sept. 6.—Plue X. has repre

sented to the Austrian Emperor the ad
visability, especially on the part of the 
Catholic powers, of coiming to an agré 
ment as to the best way to stop the 
massacres in Macedonia.

el
Belgrade, Servi a. Sept. 6.—King Peter 

and his family have returned here afto-r 
an absence of twelve days nt Nish. Th?

Matinee 
Every DayROA 4L BANK IN’ Cl BA. NWANTED TO SEE TRAIN WhECK. »ALL THIS WEEK MONEY TO LOAN. J-Bartons Ross Hill English Folly Go-

NEXT Trans-Atlantic Burlesqucrs.
12-Year-Old Roy Placed Obstruction 

on Track.
papers report that n reconciliation be
tween the opposing nnny factions 1s 
probable thru the friendly influence of 
Arsene, King Peter's brother, 
officially announced that 
tion is proceeding, but any punishments 
inflicted on the regicides and their co- 
operators in their conspiracy will be 
light.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\, pianos organs, horses and wagons. 
Util and get onv Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid iu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide»- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, ti King West

NEW WlIvIvIAMS
Verona, N.J.. Sept. 6.—Frederick Hagen.

12 years old. was committed to the County 
.Tall in Newark j*e<*'trrday charged with try
ing to wreck a train on the Erie Railroad.
The boy admitted his guilt, and said that 
he wanted to see "how It 1 coked tor n train
to be smashed up in a heap.” He said ' nnd leaves a widow and grown-up family, 
that he had seen nn engine run off the track ______________ *
and had read of people being k.lled, ‘ ■ — - f - • ■ ----- ;

In order to see a wreck the boy put a 
log of wood across the track near Caldwell,
N.J.. and spiked it to the rles, but he didn't 
fasten It securely enough to do any ma
terial damage. The tie was knocked from 
the rails by a locomotive.

I!Tt is 
an investiga-

Halifnx Lawyer Dead.

HANLAN’S POINTSold on Easy 
Payments.

«
_ Halifax, Kept. fi.-Chis. Sydney Harring
ton. K.C.. one of the leading lawyers of 
Nova died at his residence In til's
city on Saturday night, after nn illness of 
several months. He w:is 53 years of nge,

liai. *•
oi

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSETWELVE RIOTERS GtILTY. A yf: MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
_*.▼! i>lc, retail mere innM, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy p»y« 
oicnjs; largest business In 43 prlnnpel 
cities. Telman. <X) Victoria street. sfi

CORNWALL VS. 
LABOR DAY

Danville, Til., Sept. G.—Verdicts of ing. 
guilty were returned early this morn
ing against 12 rioters, who assaulted 
the Danville jail on July 27». The charge ! organization was defective. I attribute 

assaulting the Danville jail with it more to the fact that foreign leaders
seemed to have had full sway, due to 
the influence of instrument manufac
turers, but since then this spirit has 

London. >' ])t fi. -Major (Veil Henderson been changed, and none but British 
of the Plymouth division B M I..! . who citizens are encouraged in these post-

-m'sirVV-.r’ll "sir t "l" ri n ün u „ î W *H,ns; This h.as ImpmvM the stand.iM
arr*-.t tlnvo mouths, 1» •< n reprimanded and |TTiineasuinhl>. It has also resulted 
condemned t" l“se IS months' seniority. in cultivating for the masses a finer

appreciation of good band music, and 
j they readily pay high prices for the 
best.

None Rut 1 ht1 British. it78 Queen St. W."A decade ago our musical military

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism

.Warning Chambers
Telephone 
Main 1687

MINSURANCE VALUATOR*.was
intent to commit murder Ball faced 3.30 p.m,

Plan at H. A. Wilsonuntil Monday. 
11 am.

A
B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI R. 

Insurance Brokers and Va’nstdA 
;in o* 'fn street East. Toronto. __
J. Tfiov ere on the Major. MARRIAGE LICENSEE. M

AFOUR PERSONS KILLED. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEX8 
J\_ se» ebon Id go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves 
ti25 Wert Queen; open evening»; no wit 
nesses.

Farm for Sale or to Rent. H
RUBBER STAMPS. <'

Pelham, N.H., Sept. 6—There 81was
a head-on collision today between two 
electric cars running, it Is said, at a 
rate of more than twenty-five miles 
an hour. Four persons were killed and 
10 so seriously Injured that they are 
under physician's care, and several of 
these are expected to die. There were 
70 passengers on the two ears, and 
many others received cuts and minor 
wounds.

I > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAU, 
J Je «fendis, typewriters' ribbons. W 

. Toronto

ed -\The Remarkable Case of Mr. Cullen, 
a Chronic Sufferer, Who Was 

Cured in Six Weeks by

M
Part Lot 5, Concession D, Township of 

Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

J<King west
FIFTEEN LIVES LOST.TRIP THAT PAID.

“1 ;mi tin* senior bandmaster for the 
a Package of brigade, and nm in charge of the con- 

(Vrts rendered for His Maj.-sty.
S'*mo sufferers won’t turn over a hand ^ 1 " extraordinary tast° for band [

1,» h, h, themselves, but there are ethers - li,ld do s ”ot hesitate to change I
t„ whom lv ,1th is worth som, thing. A ,hr' I submit to him for th. so

xv.m.n living in Un- country "" 'si.ms. I- „■ in.-ten. -, hr,, is one of j ,.»r- Çullen of Sturgeon Bay. writes; 
ma,i„ t. n-mi'e trip to get a pac kage ! m>‘ programs he has changed with «is., *<* six years I hobbled about like 
ut' l'ostum. She was well repaid, for it , "V." Il:m<1'" an<1 opening a ease he . x-« 11 onppte. unable to move without 
brought health and happiness in r,— i HiH.twl a program Initialed "K. K." and c™'f lies and canes, I used quantities

marketi "Appr’d" in a heavy business , m medicines and st^clal baths, but
,„j frau's let-J’1 an,i- ‘ "ill play the 1S12 over they didn't help me very much.’

I I says: "From a child 1 had been I ture," continued Mr. Rogan at I'o- “On the advice of a Presbyterian
used to drinking coffee daily, but the 1 IMrcdUc-d this in Englan 1, minister 1 used Ferrozone, gave It a
longer 1 continu' d drinking it the worse "n'L '* !s un eepv i::! favorite of riis ttotid trial nt first, and when 7 saxv It

trouble. Majesty's." was helping. 1 bought six boxes and
Then 1 ha l ,T- Mackenzie Rogan has been in ihe took one tablet at the close of each 

such an uneasy feeling around my sp,'vlce .'{li yeats. and with the Coil- meal. 1 am perfectly cured, nnd
heart that 1 often thought death to be istream Guards band eight years. II" to-day as spry as a youngster of ten.

is a tall, grey-mushn bed gentleman i I am convinced that my recovery is
of perhaps oO years, tho carrying Ms entirely due to the marvelous action of

ART.Remit of Dynamite Exploitons on 
Board Hungarian Steamer.'Ferrozone

Miles to Get
1’llSt 11 111 .

Ten x\ApplyThe W. L. FOUST Kit - PORTRAIT 
Koorae : 24 King etrwl It

r) . Painting, 
tv eat. Toronto. KConstantinople.Sept. F,—The survivor* 

of the Hungarian National Trust Company.
6813

n
Bsteamer Vasknpu, 

which was destroyed in the Black Sea, 
Sept. 1, by explosions attributed to the 
Bulgarian revolutionists, while oa her 
way from Varna, Bulgaria, to Constan
tinople, state that two explosions

MBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
yTO RETAIN COUNSEL.
HI > 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-BTj 

_lV contractor for^carpenter. joiner wort 
une general jobtilng. 'Ph-une North tWU

11Buffalo. N. Y-. Sept. 6.—The American 
State Department at Washington has 
Informed Representative Alexander that 
the department has authorized the Con
sul-General of the United States in 
Canada to retain counsel in the case 
of the fishing tug Kittle D.. seized oft 
Dunkirk, in Lake Erie, by the Canadian 
boat Petrel, a few months ago.

Ontario Man Drowned.
Oswego, Sept. 6.—Edward La Combe, 

aged 2ti, of Caledonia Springs, Ont., 
fell overboard to day from the steamer 
Ionia, on which he was a deckhand, 
and was drowned. His body was re- 
covered

" Invisible ” Bifocals
fcs made for both reading ar 
but iook like neat ►ingle 1 

Everybody wants them. They eurpa-s any 
thing evor made in spectacle or eyeglass 
lentes. Bull util* them. "If they come 
from Bull's t hey muHl be good.” 13Ô7

turn.
A translation of the go Are 1er» \\T D WLTKY, TKI.I.PHONE NORTH 

> V « S.">1 Carpenter and Builder, Un»* 
her, Mouldings, etc.

Hoc- T«curred on board the Rteamer at 4 
o'clock last Tuesday morning- Two dy
namite bombs

biI? f(%Xt 1
Fheadavhcs

Î71UKKE8 ROOFING CO Sf.ATK AND 
Ju gravel rooting; evtaoi'shed 40 yesrfc 
l;t3 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5S.

1 suffered with heart 
and dizziness. s Tilwere thrown by men 

supposed to have embarked at Varna, 
one in the stokehole and the other 
der the bridge The vessel wag in 
chante of the first and second mates, 
the captain being asleep, 
bridge, with the captain and two ma'es.

blown off, while the stokehole 
wrecked and an apprentice killed. The 
explosions were followed by an out
break of fire In the forehold. Alto
gether fifteen persons lost their lives,

; but all the engineers and most of the 
passengers were saved. The crew be
haved with great gallantry.

InEDWARD C. BULL.
1 Optician, 19 King E . King Edward Bldg.

am e
-1un- LEGAL CARD1.near.

SilSfi

determined to try it. m.mnc. is. most genial and his admi.a- of Neuralgia, Sciatica. Rheumatism
tion for the Canadians is quite em- ,, ... „ , '•T had to go ten miles to get a pack phatic. . He recounts with much ap- l l , f1Ipr ?'nK

age. but 1 went. 1 prepared it care- parent satisfaction his meeting with j f,ta2j2d d" «corded where
fully according to directions, and we ,he veterans of the S.uith African cam- „
have used it now in our family for pnign as they were returning to Can- Ferrozone cures these diseases be-
nearly two years, drinking it twice a ada via London, and during the coil- cause '' 's a solvent for uric acid in 
day. It agrees well with all of us. My {versation declared that the feeling in 'he- blood- Then It builds up and in
heart and bowel troubles slowly but j the Fnited Kingdom toward the Dom- '"Igorates the system, and makes 
surely disappeared, it is seldom that inion is one of general gratitude for ! sickly people strong and well 
J ever have a headache, my nerves are ! Ihe work of her valorous sons in the I to resist and ward off disease, 
steady and strong again and I am Boer war. In view of the fact that t.ie I The best Rheumatism remedy is
otherwi-e stron£\and well. My husband Coldstream Guards Band is not sup- Ferrozone. It relieves quickly and
has been lately cored of his sick head- posed to leave England, the band - ! cures so perfectly that the disease 
ii.-hcs since we thrSw coffee out of our master declared It was a special mark never returns. After nil other rem- 
hom end have used Poslum." Name of the King's regard for Canadians edies fail, it cures, and that is the 
Jui Iiisac-d by Postuni Co., Battle Creek, | that the organization was permitted to Sort of medicine you want. Price 00c 

, . , , I make this tour. Personally, he would per box. or six boxes for $2.50 Sent
Look m each pa. kage for a copy of liike to give a few concerts in the State*, to your address by mail if price is 

Veil ville S Ute UOOk’ rhe 140311 t0 I hut apparently the royal consent could forwarded- to the Ferrozone Company 
11 ' J no' be secured. Kingston. Out

Hi
V OATSWUIVI'U * l7u.ltAltDSON, BArt- 

risterv, Solicitor», N< làrle» Pabll* 
i unplv 1 orout».

M

C FThe whole EXHIBITION I.i
1.was was

1 > UWKLU RL1D <fc WOOD, BARRI* 
X\ ters, Lawl<»r Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Ttios. Reid. S. Co#e| 
Wood, Jr e<L

Visitors call at our office for typewriter snaps

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

r,
i.

EN .NOX. LENNOX * 1VI"i1om«“ÛÏ«L . -Owen Doyle was arrested on Satur
day by P. C. Craig on the charge of 
stealing goods from S. H. Knox's 
store.

filters and solicitors.
Building, Haugbton Lennox, 1. Hernen 
I.punox, Sldne.v B. Woods.

1*1

WANTED tii
KILLED BY A SENTRY.

New London, Conn., Sept. 6.—A report 
reach#*! this city to-night that a soldier of 
the 12th Company, Const Artillcrv, at Fort 
H. G. Wright, in Long Island Sound, had 
been shot and killed by a sentry. Communi
cation with the fort to-night on account «-f 
the storm, which prostratt-d telegraph and 
telephone wires, 1s Impossible. According 
to the report, a private was In a portion of 
th<* reserve where he should not have been 
ordered. An officer ordered a sentry to 
arrest the offender. The sentry approach
ed, the soldier, who started to run. He 
would not stop when challenged, and the 
gentry shot him thru the lungs.

AMES UAIItD. B.llV.USTISR, SO LICE 
l’ateut Attorney, etc.r »

East, cornel 
Money to lo*0«

J 3rweak.
enough

W. S. Weatlierston _ tor, 
liunk Cbsmhei'S. King street 
Toronto-st; ect, Toronto, 
.lûmes Bilrd.

of Johannesburg, 
S-uitb Africa, son of N. JVcatherstqn Inter
colonial agent, Is here on a business trip 
with a view to extension of trade with 
South Africa. Mr. Weatherston has been 
connected with import trade jn South Afri
ca for the past four rears, and Is open to 
represent a few Canadian manufacturer» nr 
exporters In i-onnectlon with 1rs present 
established business, and Is recommended 
by Mr. Jardine, the Canadian Commissioner 
to Sourh Africa. Interviews mar he ar
ranged by addressing Mr. Weatherston at 
in West King street during the next two 
weeks.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
(perienced man.

Vi

' .DR. RISK.
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

(In
WANTED. t»a

Q TENTS. KENT OK VI ltd I V3W. MES- 
O ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, eoWEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost, 
vitality, sexual weak roes, nervous débilite, 
emissions and varicoeele.u«c Ilazelton's Vi- 
talizcr. Oniy $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazeiton, PH D.. JOS Yongo St. Toronto

tilACCOUNTANT»- t' I
ft EO. O M Ell SON, CHARTERED AÇ- 
VJT countant Auditor. Aseigr.ee. Rw» 

■22, 27 Wellington-itieet Fast, Toronto.

th
•li

I

The...

ADAMS

Furniture
Company

Limited
OOC

Store Closes 

To-day, 

“Labor Day”
at

i 2 o’clock.

The Parkdale for 
Church School GIRLS

161 Dunn 
Avenue.

Under the direction of Ml** Middleton, 
B.A.. of Trinity University, Toronto, an<i 
St. Mary's Inst-fiutc. DrillaR. :isàd«ted by n 
competent st.aff of experienced ieach#*i>, 
gran nates of Canadian and Kngl^h Uni
versities.

Kindergarten FOR. BOYS 
and GIRLS

Under the direction of Miss Alice Fuller, 
honor graduate of Toronto Normal .School. 
HeopenR on Thursday, September 10th 
1903, at 10 a.m. *
I tidy PrinnfiUr| *151 D t0 ^IlDDLETO>r.

ed

There is one food you 

can always rely upon 

being absolutely pure, 

and that is

Life
Chips
It i* made from the whole wheat 
in the exact condition that nature 
intended that wheat should be 

j eaten by mankind. Besides the 
| wheat there is nothing except a 
j slight flavoring of the finest 

extract of malt, cooked ready for 
instant use and selling at

io Cents
per large package. Life Chips 
are delicious, wholesome, health
ful and convenient, the biggest 
and best ton cents’ worth of ab
solutely pure food you can pos
sibly purchase.

OUR STORE IS 
CLOSED TO-DAY.

I ,

■ vs*
0 .

____, £

Dominion
Exhibition

AUC 27 - to SEPT. 12:4
rp-,. •*;/INCLUSIVE

r

•Ew

Z
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pitched a good mm». Sehrnll'* fielding 
wa* a feature. Score: Matt* 1RS, Fa le Ma 143. Trend-the-Mere 188,

SHnpdash -36, Paul Aker 130, Ed A dock 140. 1 
Eva Moe. Anchor 133, First Post, Coronatue 
130. Lingo 128. Mr. Rose 125.

Third race, Twentieth Century Handicap,
13-10 mile*— Judge HU race 110. Claude, Six 
Hhoot^r 11S, Nitrite 114, Hsrgls. Dr. Steph- 
<n« 107, Major Tcnny 97, The Don 90,
Dndv Crawford 90.

rourfh race, 4Û furlongs—Fred Leppert 
\vi ««wana 107, Fores'ghf, William

High Ball Won the Flatbush and ij."1 nn’iih tfe!ni%i^t8^în!lK.i'li”p™ptr.

Waterbny the C„tu,,-Results T““"’
„„„ 1 » 3 rncr. 1 mtlr Srhtvnlhe 104. Lout».

noon rJIVi and Entries- w^VniX S: nffîxv» g}\

.nd'vbwii^viiss.-m«kïjrw ------- r.v*? zu™ WotTcK*
^"nKite. )- ‘ H ttSTSm B,y' fCPt- ?.-We*ther C,*”; EE'C^*** Mnn.v were mad. In the honte One game I. on the Hat in aonior lacrosse

Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 .? o v,,„ 1 ,r,t rate, handl- |n>, Ug,"ttCglM,eR^> *™Lrt,Ir'a',i',r,f'ùnn,'. '' i ril1** Saturday afternoon, in the pony clasa today, Cornwall v. Toronto, at the Island
Cleveland ..... 0 0 0 0000000- 0 1 2 ** ' ase* ful1 coursc ^tep Rightly, j)P i,07and 91. ’ ’ lo single harness, over 12 hands and up to <md the local management ia putting on a
anda,À"ho,7Wh,ttmnj,r^..8hJrM,nn: ÎS*?. îüe,d^Al ^ U M---------- / , | l&H hand», Black Diamond, a beautiful Jet strong team, ao a good game ia attre lj>
nuor ISO-). ' to J ° ' 2' Atnur, 11a (Mara). 2 hantn. ap fw'-Tr’ar old»—Auditor V4 Ran llla'-k l’onr "tnlllon, owned by Charte» Wll- result. The Caps’ defeat xi Saturday pm,
took ,N„T<’/k -Newark took n brace and Daryl. Silver TwIat^Boundér’^uktear^‘àïw 'a XV'1,Pr »T, Mnnthnl Nov ion. Lvrlat in?, mot of Toft Hope, was entered, but was I them out of me runnlug fo:- the chain.

SSKS UkTn »£?*, ,^d J : TV "*■ ,UTmal m “dU"Pd- Is the record:
I ors until the eighth lunings. when the loeala mlle-CarlsfenneHlKia'Vfv,oler,H«U<50 ?’ V Reeond rare. 1 mile, maiden 3-vear-oldn- 1 Ncw Sork an<1 ln England, ae weU_as in —N.A.L.U. Record.-

\yon. Dost I_(. | f'*” °". I'Uy^er nnd hammered out a vie- uaurToharlJ. 110 (ttodtera) TVl* 2 Unv ?,'!*,0,nl 1I S. 1-ady Rusaell tm. ' Innsbruck t’annda. Leading Lady, owned by George
" £ ;b 7,76 i nAtlA SCOreIi „ Boy. 1», (Bnrbi). Ttoï? k *5i eSlÆ PW. Toronto. »„ adjudged the beat I ^

« «g i Mnmrek.l............... o noon *, "L* o ' tl^ïniorva'’1''1'Hhn'v‘‘!'l'ahù|L'ciTft0ôi:dA r.T* B18. •-"ly Mistake 106. Hrlrn Vnrwnterm «dtHe and harneea h«-.e, while Woodbum, Lo.uwail .

tt, 4s .SS., , Montreal ....... o 3 00 0 0-4 10 2 COs, Tu I a tie Biaerta" Presentation alao ran. !5”,nr 11’S- Harry Patton 103. owned by Crow A Murray, was second. In Moulriai .
5] iî ,anaind STommn and S"iP5m!,n; B-PP"-, Third ra^. the'VL.tbuT" ml” ”Ggh S >«{% 2oyear;o,ds. soiling- the hackney stallion clasa, 3 year. old. ! VaZ als'
'2: s,son l game- n Tl P J'0 ,1',,llrr'. «* to 1. 1: Broomstick, w-.,'' ' vln1l",'",rn ,0:'' ' 'T tbnrp »cre two entries from Quebec, but ' C ®

79 -rSt Newark 1 1 0 0 0 0 3* S-1»®. I1? tHlggins), 3 to 1 2; Pulsus. 115 (O'Neill. v,014™ ASfflp 11K1' bounce 113, neither turned up. o. Son,, » v'llffe Rob- Gautvs remaining: Today, Lornwall at
-7‘ Montreal ................2 0 0 0 o 1 0 0^4 7 1 ?,,e '■ a Time 1.2b 2 3. Conjurer Delhi. ?^my J.02’ ̂ arkee 104. Two Penny 106!. err from Guelph, a dark chestnut, with i Toronto; Sept. 12, Capitals at shamrocks;

iïïttcrles Burite and SplLn«n”llyItc? [1Fsnn'““r- Moh«rll». Mercury, Tlppc anoe «.vney^99: ^xccntraPB.,.__________  lavhlte face and liga. was a strongly-built -"ept. IV, Cornwall at Nationals.

and Brennan. Umpire—Cauliflower. At- *
tendance—4000.

At St. Ivouls (Am).—First game— R.H.R (Fuller)'' 4
St. IeOuia ............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 5 0 to 1 :t
Detroit .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0—0 4 2 flold' Hprmis also

Batteries—Wright and Sugden; Mullln j 
and McGuire.

Second game—
St. Louis ............. 1
Detroit ................. 0 00

Batteries—Pelty and Si 
and Ruelow. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Attcn- 
d-ajice—11,400.

}

tR M Anheuser-Busch*R.II.B.
00 2 3 0 0 1- 6 7 3 
0 2 0 0 0 0 1— 3 7 2 

Batterie*—Berchell, Adkins and Henrne; 
Fcrtseh and Steelman 
Attendance—184)7.

Baltimore
linehtwter1 FLATS >

St. Louis, U. S. A.

The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

U mplre —Brown.

J
Sunday Baeeball.

At Cincinnati (Nat.)— R H E
ClnHnnafi ...........  0 0 0 0 l 0 2 0 0-3 5 2
St. Louis .............2 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 2—8 12 4

Batteries- Phillips, Sudhoff and Belt* I 
Hnekeft and O’Neill. Umpire—L’in allé. At
tendance- -5005.

At Chicago (Nat.)—
-Chicago .
Plttslmrg

N & Co.
513811s

Buffalo Won by 3 to 2 Before Over
flowing Crowd at Diamond 

Park.

Shamrocks Outclassed Montreal— 
Toronto Lacrosse League Results 

on Saturday.

Many Classes, Including Hackneys, 
Carriage, Coach and Hunters 

Disposed of*

eet.

McGee 00,ED.

"ÏntËllÏgËnt

Iter nnd office 
in either conn, 

sit ion for right 
nifacturing oon-

n l
o o

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865. 
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 

131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in the World

No one could blame Briggs for losing af
ter 15 straight victories. It was h!« off 
day oo Saturday au-1 Joue» easily otitnelnt 
ed him. After three games in Bufi.ilo and 
M many at Montreal, the champions re
turn on" Monday to play Pi\»vitl'uce. on 
Saturday Jcmey City beat I’rovidence and 
BaltUn1111* won trom Jtoehoster. On Sunday 
Newark came up aom*» by a double victory 
over Mon i rca.1. Kevord :

"ÎmTrsÔns'to

es in en eh stats
Ing. Salary $21 
,lav. nitcct froni 
cnties. ColonijT

6161 * vVuu. Lvit. To pi.Clubs.
Jersey tit y ..
Buflalo................................
Newark ...........
Baltimore ....
Montreal.........
J'rox ideuee ...
Jtoelieaiter ....

Games to-day (two games»:
Buffalo, Uo,-ti,».(.r at Baltimore, Jersey 
City at Newark, Montreal -'t Providence.

1M)bkd voi Na
11 flagraphr . 
mediate employ. 
■Ith «.lendld on. 

_1>t Our nook 
■r/thiag. u ,, 

rv?lcgr»idty(

0 00 0 2..VK

rz^wmmm
3
4
5
U
8

U .81
Tironto atHI I Avhlte face and legs,

hackney stallion and won the sweepstake*. -- —1 -
The obstacle race proved most interesting. Toronto»* Team to Play Corn mall, 

to 1. 1; The lMcket. lin ' \l* «V1«'• The distance was half a mile, and three j„ icsptmst' to Cornwali's ,dea or „,av-
Heuo, 126 tBullmau), 3 ._ -U-.Aut.*lpilt .11°' ,n..11V barriers were built at equal di-Ian/•>* men trom other leagues, .h ■ 1 orout^s

ridden by their line-up to-day will tuciuue a half dozen

Orders promptly filled by
K H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto. Ont.• gtive. i:nkr]

good address 
fraternal lnsnN

• the leading 
>ntarlo. Appir

x 4M. Toronto*

i aiso ran. ’ Fourth rn<M>. 1 1-lrt milles. Labor Day Hnn
j Fourth nice. Century, VA miles—Water all ages- nClnude 128. Mnnn'ng 108.
i Boy, 120 (O'Neill, 4 to 1 1; The i’lcket. 115 < <Mirt Maid 94. Snmbo 116. Easy Street 90, 

I Fuller). 4 to 1. 2; Heno, 12« (Bullmnn). 3 B uelsh 84. Autolight 110, Wire In 1-17. 
to L 3. Time 2.31 1-5. Major Dnlngrr- Ahmnada 10». xAllmln 115, xlnk »7, zGrayl-American League Sfandlngr.

Non York, Sept, u The New York Am
erican» came home yeut'rday and over- 
whclmeil Hie Senators. I'he second game 
was cut sliort by rain. Chicago beat Llvvc- 
Jainl, Detroit drubbed St. Louis and Boston 
look a longer lead by defeating l’hilad'l- 
pliln. Résulta-

New York 10. YVashlngton 3; Chicago 2. 
Cicv tiaud 1; Boston 12. Philadelphia 1 ; 
Detroit 7, st. I» ids 3.

—Standing of the Clubs -

apart, which the ponies, n__ __ __ _
owners were required to Jump. There mdiaûa 'and "parks or St. Cathiu7me»r5w 
wore nix entries, but only four starterl. p. nvcive selected lor ibis aftfinwii's game 
D.» owned by Mr Young, was lirsj with al tlje 1!llaud being aa inflows: Goal, 

] Goo (.no. owned by Charles Straubenzle, : Rr(,nn; point, Ke.iraa

nnn 104. zSlnve 106. Uttle Boy 98, Rosnnco. ___  ___  ran. _
Fifth race, selling, 5U furlongs -Flam- Nrvennore 95. 

mu In, 102 (Fuller), « to 1 1: Munster. V»4 n Doubtful. xl>nmnsney*s entry. zG. B. 5 
• •O’N'ell), 2 to 1, 2: Al! Right, 102 (YVilker- Mcrflrt entry.

t « , Black Whiteand—J 2 ; son), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. The Bowerv, Fifth race, 1 mile. 3-yes voids and over, a go!y<\ second live owned by Murray h 5earut,,,i1 excM, u°ver *
-1 3 1 i Russell Sage, Tide. Sweet Tone. Ki.n Remo. wlHIng-Hot 103. Lady Radnor lor>. Petit HoSdrie was third Kre fell at the third I ^eld* 8-bore (l^c* . Xienary (Tec. ,
Doiiovan I Inquisitive Girl. Kunnyslde. Monet, Arthur. Bleu !W, Silurian 1(B, Fortiinntn* 14)4, Baf barrier but Mutrav H«i*lrle mount.'d and K/Jkwood; centre, Koacn ilec.i; home fl-ld,

Atten- Alstnrin. Mordelln. Jennlco. Dungannon, flc.l KO. i.Mptlc K>1. Lunar ntl. S'r Florlnn flni»iie<i Two hor-:r« m<-t at the third Imr- " ; MvLnrcn, swain Uee.), F. McL-u-cn;
Hylaa. Gold Tip, lialh Beach, Gold Spink. 1I»1. Marccllan 1)3. Outsider 107, Ixitrobe 103, r|„. ™„| thU “-allied the accident. Mr. j ",!tsl<1f' Ml,rus t.Tec.i; lucdc, Parks ,st.

cover, Selb.v ;10 0SALE. Shore (Tec.). Menary (Tec.),

ON—BICYCLE!'
tvd prices. Mufc HOUSE OF COMMONS

fet^ce.^C^g. 1 ,.1« miles on turf & ; ^ | aB^'tihUl.ngton

Wd-TurJo/n?' IDo1 ar'l» to° I1.' l\ o^rVnaRic-1 VA "hlrZT * “ ““ ^

grrcwwnss:
Wk Pis net? ciWïïk*ït ^iSZi ,AP,,rmtlW n,’°™ rt”"nWl- ^

also ran. „ow S„p„Kh41, Won. 3 ' GCneral Buller (J' L' Up"’’D<“Ty
. .. „ Sheepshend Bay. Sept. 5.—<ln this day Class 2, stallion*. 3 years old—Reformer

R..W.I O . - Kenllwnrth. of feature*, tli-re were three sun)r!«es. (A, Ci. H. Luxton. Milton West) 1. Lord
.loi. TO . pt- 5- Weather clear; track which New Yorkers will talk over all day Kltcnener (J. L. Redd. Derrv West) 2, Davy

r,"o ra<'<‘: «edliiig. % mile—Andrst- to morrow. One was the decisive defeat candidate lit. T. Wood, Etobicoke) 3. j 1 he Indiana had on their ful team,

Wwrt."shR„,™nwr bolîr ir.vm.'in"1’,]—i.: ir'li.i'i'i-h ,ii' iVili'nii I'l-'r—'s-V, Uyio,viir7nl--I^r, «Into ! !lnd fiCired on the city lmermeai.it,

land, Profitable, Gold Cure, Kentucky Rose Lightly. In the open ng race oft lie after (,, n j,^nt Dnimnnln) 1, YVIley (T. Johns- League match preceding the senior
also ran. noon. Hormis lost the Century be mise lie ,cn Rr|tar.nla) 2, Beinle B. <U.' A. Bennett game. The Indians had things pretty
.„.er£n'1 r”V. 1 mile and 70 yard*—Hot, •» » mller. and the distance he was call- V s,. Carl ale) 3 well their own wav but the Toronto»wltSf"?’;4,*0,1' Ü Fr,nk M(-kpp- 110 <j! Pd,0?, •■.traverse to-day was n mlI e and ‘Vuàa's Maîllon.of any age-Lord Rob- fought hlrdVi, met! !

V> „ M aisoi, , to 1, 2i John, 107 (Mountain). 10 " half. Ho led for a mile In 1.30. after , u V Krfj Derry Wceti 1, and silver i , . ,
- , -, ,a,„,aaa, to 1. 3. Time 1.402-5. Any arc. The Tails- having hi* head pulled off for the first raert.v Referee Bailey was very lenient and

Me,. "" 2. O O a , o o o O 19 1 man. Nabochllsh, Lucent, Kef. rmer, Hope- ‘'tree furlongs Th.it was as far as ne judges-Willlam YVest, Vermont, and YV. allowed a number of minor fouls to |
SV. ■vJnr;'s 0 - 0 3 90 0 0 2— ■ ‘ ' dale, I)r. Stucky. Lombre, Outside, Gossiper ™rwl to go. Highball won the Hatbush } go unpunished. Only four men deco-

Rniterlrs—Stev-n* and Graham; Read and also ran. because he Is the best two-year-old in 31111K’ r„„„h rated the fence riiirlne the nfternnmi
Bates. VuipLre—Gngan. Third race, Ç4 mile—Run’c 104 (Adams) training, with the possible exception of ; Carriage or Coach. n ne fence during the afternoon.

12 to 1. 1; Ixicroon 107 (Dean) 4 to*l 2- Hamburg Belle who was not In to-day*» Class 1, single horse, gelding ,:t mare, l he Indians took the lead early,
Sunlight Park Leant Korn, 107 (Donovan) °0 to 1 3 TI me rcoo. step Lightly did not win ns much not lose than 16 hands-Lord Byron (Crow scoring two in the first quarter. Each

The final scheduled games of the season ' I0,! ’?■ Gay Lcthai-h), My S stcr.' Electric, money as the stake winner», nor will his & Murray, Toronto) 1, Burlington (George team took one in the second. The
ere nlnved at Sunlight Park on Saturday ?/lllor 8 Delight. Honey Bee, FI v Wings, ",l,np n»P/ 1 In such type In the jealon* Pepper & Co., Imonto)-, i .r'1l,lK. Tecumsehs took two in the third and

The first game, between the, “•«•«• FLV.tr’- Irene Cross. Miss McMoekln. hVr!. aS'''wàtcr<’ Bot or High t"’ ' ' ' ' & Co., Toronto) {he Toron[os took two to the Tecum.
ball. He was known only as the product | Judges—W J. Stark and It. Graham. sehs one in the fourth. The teams: 
of the Canadian circuit, .rid so recent a Class 2, pair matched horses net Ices than Tecumsehs (6)—James goal. Kearns
convert from the flat that Ills ability to mu, hnn.it, mi nmlnr in hau,la—Creighton point. Shore cover; Menary, Angus,

Roche, defence; McKenzie,
Taylor, Kyle, Swain, home; Byrne,out
side; Yeaman. inside; Waghorn, cap
tain.

Toronto» (3)—Brown, goal: Selby, 
point; Jeffrey, cover; Todd, Kirkwood, 
McArthur, defence ;
McLaren, T. McLaren, Henderson, 
home; Stewart, Outside; Murphy, in
side; F. Thompson, captain.

Referee—J. D. Bailey. 
Umpires—J. K- Forsyth. W. Lilly. 
Timers—H. Clemes, P. McVittle. 

Summary:
I Tecumscb......................... Taylor, 7 min.
-■ Tecumseh ..................... Byrne, 5 mill.
3. Toronto .. . .McLaren, 13 1-2 min.
4. Tecumseh............... Kyle, 12 1-2 min.
f). Tecumseh ..................Taylor, 12 min.
fi. Tecumseh ....................  Swain. 1 min.
7. Toronto...............McLaren, 1) 1-2 min.
8. Tecumseh ...............  Y’eamnn, 1 min.
D. Toronto ............. Stewart, 8 1-2 min.

cl

IPark Nine Winner*.
The regular sdhednled game* of the City 

Amateur League wen» ola.ved at Stanley 
Park on Saturday afternoon. The first 
between the Wellington* and Queer. City* 
was won by the former as they bit Bent
ley at will, while Valliear was very ef
fective until the last two inning*, when 
the Queen Cit.vs bunched fix Jilts for aa 
many runs. In the second game the Park 
Niue won thru superior vork at the bat. 
Brilliant catches by Richardson and Tnyl.tr 
nnd the hatting of Grauam, Shill, Cully and 
Taylor were the main features. Following 
are the scopes:

SCOTCHTLY PRINTED 
Uheads or env*. 

1,'en East.

W »u. Lost. P.C. 
. 75 40 .632
. 05 53 .551
. do 54 .526
. 57 53 .518
. 58 55 .513
. 53 62 .461
. 53 02 .461
. 37 79 .319

Club». 
gi<*ton 
Cleveland .. 
INilladelphia 
New York . 
Detroit ... 
St Louis .. 
Chicago 
Washington

ed*t
Tecumseh» Beat Toionto».

The Tecumsehs doubled the score on 
the Toronto* in the city championship 
match before about 500 people at the 
Island on Saturday, the score being 
6 to 3.

H * \Te Qrvvl 
3, World Office, ms !• •

W:£■<«:IND,

'\LVES - IYN8 §, 
I, og
ilT»

- .'I
»rSNational League Record.

New York.Sept- d. —In a tive-iuuings game 
the New York Nationals won from the 
Bi<»eklyiw yesterday, the victory being
timely, as the Clileagos won two games R.H.B.
from St. I»uis. Pittsburg trimmed the j Wellingtons ............... 0 3—It) 13 ?
Reds, and Philadelphia and Boston played Q ieen Oltys................. 3 3— 6 9 2
s tie game. Result»: * Batteries—Valliear and Archer; Beutley

New York 3. Brooklyn 1: Philadelphia 6, and Ferguson.
Boj-ton 6; Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati 6: Chi- 
< igo 3, ^t. i»uls 2 (firirt game); Chicago 6,
61. Louis 4 (second game».

—Standing of the Clubs—

1e black an 
r O , Ont. y

s(HT , SOLID g
nt GfSnfl Opet» ,*
and B i r sireeti \
::i . avenue. Ha, “ To H. R. H. the 

Prince of Wales. To H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.me.

"-V YONGE ST- 
Richmond. Af 

■ der will kindly 
and receive re-

Purveyors to His Hajesty the King.
The Choice of the British House of Commons

i
::

Clubs.
Pitlsbnrg .........

York ....
Chicago .........
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn .........
Boston ......
rlUladclpbda . 
Bt. Louis ........

W.»n. Ix>st. P.C. 
. SI 37 .686
. 73 48 jm

70 4.8 .593
61 55 .520
59 58 .501
48 68 .414

.. 37 73 .336
. . 39 81 .325

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
LONDON . . GLASGOW

i
I'RATEIvAINH 
tickets. locket, 
reet West. # were played at Sunlight Park on Saturday HoT1P-r Bee. Fly Wings,

afternoon. » nr- moi gaiiir, netwt*m cae u ^ • *• * «»« • < ..not
Wellesleys nnd Strathconns. resulted In a K#£*an. Thunder Bay ois » ran.

Fourth race. Niagara (Jieats). % mile—BLACK LONQ 
: ect west ear c/t 
at 108 Jameson*

w J Fourth ____ ______ _
game resulted in a win for the FIr$,t heat—G,ravinn. 113 (Mountain 

Royal Canadians by the score of 9 to 8. 1: Arachue. 12<* (Minder). 2 to 1. 2; Irish J’?"''
Both gnny^s were dose and cleverly eon- <pv e]' 129 (D. Hal!). G to 1. 3. Time 1.30 3-5. {."{JJ

j Golden Cottage nnd Animosity also rnn.
R.H.E. Second heat—Gmvinn. 113 iMountain), l f,i 

.0 1 0 0 1 1—3 8 3 t* 1: Arachue. 120 tMinder). 4 to 1. 2: Irish
..2 2 0 1 0 0—5 6 1 Jewel. 120 / D. Hall). 3 to 1. 3.n A LVI * —____ 1 j . rr- i , ( 1,'. 1 4 'rt»4n A * .. »  ■ .

He wns known only as t!$e product | Judges—W. J. Stark and U. Graham.
Cs.vl.vuli, .. ..1 K.». .. v. ..2 r. Class 2, pair matched horse» n!»i less than 
from the flat that Ills ability to 151^ unnds and under 16 hands—Creighton 

At Saratoga, he Jtnd ajlJ parader (George Pepper A: Co To
ronto) 1, Duke

win for the latter by the score of 5 to 3. | 
I'he second game resulted In a win for

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

RtifTnln ii Toronto 2 ncti! gnno-s were close and cleverly con- '**» a»mu. nan», o to 1, 3. Time 1 303-5 "n/1 .^oulited. ... --- --- *---• - aim r«r«uv iu«d»6' ^ v,»Vx.. -
Buffalo beat Toronto, and Briggs* string ^^e« J^e^.corea : R S heïXîhn m“Kt Hn? Tn ^P^rancehc haTïtumbîed am! losthi. ^anto! oZ*°l'lme (E m!

dU^tbe Win. Thabkach^ovirtow^ , ........................» 6 ? H?,,'”1" ti'V4/" xi *=’ W full?,mrs^’agaXj "hurt,” w^f/h tart , Sî’Hi«raSTKc ^
end ground niles wore necessnry^ne ex-I ■ • — • • 2 2 O 1 0 A-5 6 1 Jjl"M- 'D. Hall) 3 t« 1 3. Time 1.32. often before completed ihc trrlng Jour- ! B1-'> U»me» McKee. Dcnileldl 4.
Fth^a-'^Ynr^'^aTsN-So I Itzfferald Tobin j ^fth race, srtU^ç. ^ Dream. 1 ?lrtn'n,nog'"wftH h|hat'rgo'“odMTride?i'HeMrr Yn Casa L stalCV^b, and upward,

were lined along both foul lines and ttie ! unva^rsnii i 0 1 ft 1 i o o • oS"E» son) 4 tnl ’o” oq1?^ V2 ^^*°r* "is back : Amur, the crack Jumper of the -CiilTe Robert» (O. Sorby, Guclpn) 1, fiuxo.i

^ÜSÜ
end. Carey heating out a slow one to third. The Easterns defeated the Arctics nt ^ to i* ? XVn.p anfl ln books was ns f.o <1 as 20 vo 1. ; King (Hodgklneon A- Tlsd tlc, Beaverton) 2,
Shearon sacriflced. Nattrcss out to Rayside Park. Scoiv : R.H.E. I bon ri.» J°hn* Ma,ay* M<?1- j '[ hfre were not enough Cana dan here to- Rossodor Jr. (W. H. Maltby, Laurel) 3.
Bruce, and Milligan walked. Jones batted Easterns ............2003 1 040 *—1014 3 ! ne’ KcHp*e nlso rnn- ‘ <1nv. f0 AH « telephone booth, but they ; judge»—W. J Stark and Win. West.
a slow fly to Massey. ! Arrtlrs ................ 1 0 0 4 .3 0 1 0 0— 9 8 .3 , ^ _ *---------- j could not stand by and see 2»» to 1 agi Inst ; class 3. -stallion 1 year old-Strawberry

Toronto retired one-two-three these two The feature wag the batter)' work of the Don Don,« H'c Best. i" Jumper from the course with the club ! (H,^.ncK. \ Ca-ow«ley. Roi*ean Stay) 1,
Innings, Jones apparently having the up*>er | winners. I ( nlcngo. -Sept. 5—Don Homo proved eon “ouse hank’ nnd thc-v backed the horse SnnirP of vjlcstcr (R. Davies, Toronto) 2,
hand. Weidensnu! fouled to Thlery. ; The Trinities defeated the Louisas by the ! fhtsfvely in the Junior Handicap nt Harlem 15 J. nnd. mf> booLs to 12; K;.1>jlV<, 1)lll)lex (q Sovbv. Guclp i) 3.
■Downev grounded to second. and follos-lng score : R.H.E. that he Is away above anv thorobred to 1. As usual. Step Lightly was fl;st away. : clûh8 4 ^Elions* auv Roberts
Kuhns hit one to third. In the second Trinities ............ <> 1 0 3 0 1 5 3—13 15 2 of *»*" a-p I» the West. With 118 pounds He ticked the first jump nnd iso the se- j Sorbv GuHl>n', silver ned.ilWhite was out. Hartman to Carey. The . Louisas . ............. 1 0 0 0 4 0 2 2-10 8 10 °n bln hack and In a field « f 13 he sr-t all c.onrl- H*‘. did seem to judge the di«=: | ,( • - • » Ponies
big crowd gave Bruce a hamd. and he then Batteries-Gilkinson. Watkins and Dillon: the pace, led by three lengths thruout and tance well, nnd • Oh. he will fall down . i. i,, o i->
struck out Massey sent a grounder to the Gln<s, Hamilton. Jones and Harrington, then won by two lengths In a common gal- Pvfry ?ldp- put Step Liz tly ; Class 1. **>"> *“ ? rn <n ^nn“
Ditcher The feature» were home runs by F. Sharp IoP Summaries : JId not fall down. Instead, he fenced bet- hands, up to 13% hands Ruse Gill (R Mill-

The Bisons were out In order In the third, and W. Watkins. I First race. 6 furlongs-Ve<trv. 94 (J.Book- ££ atfhPV7y Î/ITT^Stacie. Appro-lv ; fj, Stouffville) 1, Dolly Verden (Ewart
Thiexv on n grounder to Massey, Mclnt.vre The Cottage Nine defeated the Primroses Pr). 6 to 1. 1: First Attempt (S. Bonner). 4 th«^ ' ^'prP.°o1* be was going i Mills Toronto) -, Tony (John H. Walsh, Cornwall 3, Capitals 2.
on a nigh flv^to Downey, and Atherton on by 11 to 8. The feature was Walsh's hat- l tf> 1. 2r Sardine. 107 (Wonderly) 7 to 1. 3. m'pvJ” !* 1‘°^''tat* w®/' fwo 1^n^,îR Toronto) 3. Cornwall Sent 5—(Special 1—The
- n#>nfrp fîtiir for the winners Battery for winners Time 1.14 1-5. Mnrv Mc<’affevtr' Top Goss n flonf Afijidaumo. It was at t!i.s Lias» 2, pony ln single harness, over 11 jrjiwa.ii, oepi- 9. (opecial.) 1 ne

Puller and Briggs sent slow ones to Jones Montelth anrl Achison. ' j Frivol. Bard Burns. Mocorlto. Hay don and Pn<î»!înnla,1ï hf>ld * belt* breath, hands, up to 12 hands—Pus» «J. V; Foster, < apital lacrosse team, fresh from their
and vllilrr 1 Minted well, hut Thlery threw- At Island Park Saturday afternoon. Jones Lady Draper also ran. J*., *'p„l’_n „'1,,^' J1 " n„’J*? Torintot 1. Billy (J. Anderson) 2. Mlnto victory over the champion Shamrocks,
Dm out. Nine champions to hat in three Bros. A Co. defeated the Telfer Mfg. Co Second rare. (! furlongs—A. IX Gllt.on. 10.7 his trainer to <;n, rlv,tl 3, _ ^ went down to defeat to-day before
-Innings and not a halt outside the diamond, in a very fast and Interesting came by a 'Wilson), 2 to 5. 1t Jack Ratlin. 1!7 (S. J 5nd thehnîîî ro«?wlfh t. -Didges-Dr. C. J. Biodle and Dr. King the Cornwalls. The score was 3 to 2,

Toronto emerged from quite a hole in the score of 2 1. Feature of the game was a Bonner). 7 to l. 2: Stem winder, 26 ill. Phil- Ï, He rlearelt h^I I verno^f^, Jn r^oV Knihh r ... , „ and it was anybody's game until -he
fourth. Hartman was thrown ont by running cat, h by Chinn of Jones Bros. Mpsi. 7 to 1. .1. Time 1.13 2-5. Bensonhursf ‘,ni, whlîe the crowd waited tni K'm To '8*'-tel» raee-tD.D. (Young. 1, Goo-Goo ri„‘iV,t!
Kuhns, Carol hit safely, and shea rnn drop | Batteries Jones Bros., Surphlls and Cros- »D<> ran. t o.heenrt h a Ln In ^nthe^Ca (r'l™iles Slrauhenzle) 2, Rye Murray Hen- lnst "ecf'rld ot time. The Capitals
ned a double beside White the other run by: Telfer. Donaldson and Chambers. I Third race, fi furlongs—Don Dr.mo. IIS itinn volt from t-.e^n 4.,'?; di-lei 3. Radnor (Ewart Oshorue) 4. Judge • played the same team that bent the
ner being held on third. Nattrcss hit to The Brotherhood Baseball Club of Cooke’s (Ferrell), * I» 1. 1: Vrim-e Silver Wings. „ , , |,àd been nassêd rnd'tl e^Cnnndlnna 1 t'el. Lessard. Shamrocks,, while Cornwall played
Briggs Carey was ,-aught between third Church nu-t and defeated the Dovereourt- 1<J| tWonderly. R t.. L 2: I’atsy Rrmvn. 10.1 «"'Frmrt that llm' on It was a on”* ! Rondstera. Jack Broderick and Tom Sands in
and the plate. Briggs h^^tn ilelili—nteli !‘*a2?h"t tt®vs,,1e I'ark on l''JS!J4 «; Time 1.1-4 2-j. Lngliah j,orae race, with Steplig'it !y nlwavs In Claae 1. read drivers’ parade (pagers), for place of Reynolds and Charlebots, who
passed Milligan to first, and Jones popped .a tnrda > aft ernooi l riie seoi e u as 4 to 1. Lad Km knwny May or Davis, S. Lose. .1. front. He jumped perfect! v and It id the single roadster. quality of horse, were on the team that wns beaten In
up an easy fly to Downey..................Ba,tpr> for Alklna and Sage. P. Mayberry. Father Tallent. Commodore. fr,nt „f ,he party on the' flat between steed and outfit to be eonslrtered-MInnla I Ü.1Ü

Weidensaul was mit, short to firsL Dow- -— ln ' EI"nod’ It-yon and Mary Hill also j„mps. Holder tried three finir* to reach Kesw-lek Ki. W. Curtis. Lindsay) 1. Alma j ri*. wïCore
ney fanned and Kuhns sent a fl.i to Mein LADIES PLAY BALL TO-DAY. rn5' , him with Adjidattmo, hut on even- oeea- ij. Watson A- Co, 1.1-to.veil 2, Erie It. test agninat John W bite of the Corn
tyre, Toronto’s first outside diamond, and It Brooklyn Ladlea (female champions of TÎT’ - I ,lfl „mi'.les-Brnra , 1W *;,,n step- Lightly drew nwav. Mara wa* (wm Newman. Sti Catharines) 3. Judge- walls. The Cornwall* pulled them-
angured well for the next round. the worldi at Ball Grounds To-Day IS •îPi’ V ln .! ' Fi ;n soin en • lHof, equally nnn hie to enrne up with Amur, nnd Dr F. G. Hutton. selves together and played the best
hew f: WWe ÀVher’ton Mt aafely thrn «5$?°™ = *£££& U»*80 yp £ »*> <■ 9 ritne Br4sh- Me^ ’̂hy7 1 1 Saddle and H.r.m H.u«, 8ame they have part up this se.tnom
Kuhns. Hartman struck out. 'Tuesday at 4 v. m Crescents. Regular Major Tpnne.v and The Don ahv> rnn. there Is n flai streteh three rrfoncs, (-*nss ami haines,} horse, The Conrwall defence lay In close

Atherton made a perfect muff of White’s price6l * ’ Fifth race. 1 mile—Aneke. 97 (Robbins), 3 and here Step Lightly toyed with h s ri- 11141 rr rr gelding. 1.% hands and over, to he and kept the Capital home at bay
little fly. Bruce sacrificed, Massey lilt he- j --------------------------------- to 1. 1; Byways. .93 (Wilson). 7 to 2. 2; Col- vais. Stoffel, who role him. was mo=t cm fll’* shown In an appropriai» vehicle and most of the afternoon. The Cornwall
tween short and third for a run. Bill stole j oominion Messenger Pigeons Flv onnnde, 96 IS. Bonner). S to .1, 3. Time tiens, and sreadied him until the last h ink ' judged as a horse best suited for harness home made some good Spurt* and put
aeeoml. but the next two struck out. The second race on rhs sebednte o* .Vf Jaekfull, Lucy Crawford. Laura- bad ben taken in safety. Then he w.-nt on ; purposes—Leading...Lady (t.eorg > ! epper <t in the first three goals in good shape.

In the sixth, after Carey retired on a line 1 ^ , , . - inn, , lighter. I.ndy Jocelyn and Christine A. aiso about bis business and won with ease from ' n-■ Toronto! 1, Woorlburn i< row Â- Mur- , , , . The postponed regatta of the Toron
to to Miller. Shearon walked, aim »"* j wn. flown Vff from St Ma^s t^rJ^n. r”„- Adjidattmo. When the fln'oh was reached, ray. Toronto) 2, Clansman U. G. Wilson The Capitals got the next two, and to c!n^ Cluh was held on Saturday
forced at second, and It was again up to «/"Ir hv . tV L Ti i Slït" ’"'■ee. 6 furl, ngs -Bay Wonder. 93 Maurice rionov.m started from the .,debl Paris Station, 3. Judge*-Col. Ia>ssard and for 18 minute* both teams strove hard. to Lanoe Club was held on Baturnay_
Milligan. Instead of passing him this time. ; , were Hher-iN jl hv Mr iueoiM.1 Ï : • 1’eri-e-IIY. 7 to 2. 1 : Albemarle. 93 iBrldweH). to the paddock. He was separately timed C. J. AUaway. but neither could do any further sror- A strong north w ind made he op m
Briggs struck him out- , „ st Z-v-, m 11 Jck^k under « S,, i 9 ln ’• 2- Mayor Johnson. 101 (Knapp,. 15 flve furlongs In 59 1-5. and took the Liv- Hunters. ing. It was a match in which both dinghy race rather interesting. I he

Miller flew to McIntyre, Weidensaul walk- ,.r Coiid1tlous The tlme rlfVhe s,V ! to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Unison. Zyrn.Head- erpool In his stride. J. F. Ryan. . T,-ht„.q„u. teams checked hard with «tick nnd waves near the Island were rough nnd
£n"£f StiTSr "^woVTar K»”- : ™Ch ,'0n"*-n8 CROQUET TOURNEY OPENS TO-DAY ffitawr'TAw j;u,ni„ba.bou'r4 PmversbUwho was'doubleS up" on Us

ln ttie seventh Jones bunted to Briggs. Vh J nI.1 ".f'V.11 " P°"r*1,2\m,n- Seventh race, u; mile* Our Rcss'e. 94 — *,-,'t: ln and out 3 feet 6 Inches, about 20 own stick. The referee was very leni- ?ut *- bg wh L'!1 he h.d V *
in vue a n, a. *.- T0 let SPI - d. &- J. Magee Bros. Hall Mark. ,tj T>hitiin«) 13 t,, 1 1- i.'iovd rc 97 i wll ,, feet apart- -Myopia (George Pejiper & (Nt. Q„, , .- last leg of the second round, when hi*BrTer7 acorcannt hl'Z< rlkcmit. Mclntyr» 2- 54.55 : George Bailey’s J. 290. 2.55.30, i”,, ^7 toto! 2; Knnja! Vrii J liooken "il, Well-Known Gentlemen Entered- Toronto) 1, Pearl (George Pepper & Co., mvfe .cams were were ruled Uf. haIimrd sllpped and his anil fell, ,0*

hit T line foul, and then walked. He stale "i'-fiV „V' V ■*..2c,' " a m'ref'vm,'"'" L 3- Time 2 1 7 4-5. Erne. Plrateer. I's- Hale* to Govern. Toronto) 2. Head Light U. Kllgmir. Toron- T 5, * ”1,? V(. White Hunter Her lng about 3 minutes, and during th*
second and Atherton struck out. Itan-is " -.7 H<v 'm,', fence Somersault and Give All also ran. ---------- -to),,. Cornwall (,i,Whlte TIunter Ter )ntprva, F Howard, Q.C.Y.C.. paaae.U

jswr&rjsssms rr. r„.« .... . zz:rz a» Zsjrsssj» :s %r:.",ïï J,ïï r;;»nlr-. nnd Bran *ra rat nn « . ......... Or. This must lm urn. ‘.m’.r, Î.V St Im.il,. S,n - 3 -Innk Bull run ' Ihu r-iiU'l- "f m- Rujnl . unn.Vun Yaubt | fujud’YuntPr’w eddlt hmil-DI-k Jnbn K^dn’toDlT' W‘ lou-'d-rham, R.C.Y.C.. by 4.1 seconds.

3r.ff!Si5W£r«5.« SISsSsSwZ£rl?;î-■»-sa.it.;ïs» sr***«• lesrsssjs*rsrwalked anfl Shenron «in^lefl past Miller. t vin on 1t. ____ fhp f t fln<1 ]*|gte<l îoi™ enoujrh to beat J- JT. Craig and C. W. Thompson, Carrlntzc and Conch Horses. , k rt» Bu Her, Will Rouble bln de, with MoNirhol second,
Nattress hit for throe bags to the left fine, Q _ Hileo Track fn st. Summaries : - r nA * S' V'irey' VRea^e L”nfl r,nss 36. stplllon. 4 years old nnd up- 5ktf,rr4*’ Cnrleton. XX est wick. Murphy, j exactly reversing the race, of Inst year.

a So„’4wa,r^r.r;™n a*w,„. .ÆnTTif»£r”wLb>a,n D̂RML^r^rnchJâ,rvN.«onp»ii-;A^bT^^d^rBchoi.

He went arottndi to third on a passed ball and released them nt 12.30 sharp. The , Ji^ran ' 1. The English rubs of 1903 will apply, - ReM-,",^„f r!^d KttSeJ; 2i K 2-("=waI.........Madden ....... 7.25 ml,,a. Single blade foura-(l) Mclffchol
and Thieo's wild throw to «top him at race provM to he a very slow one on »«- | second n?ce.‘ 7 furlongs - Orleans 100 ^.-cpting that there will be only one oen- T. Wood s (Etobicoke) Davy Candidate. 3. * .......... ' " iiv m n«* Bro*- Brown. Vaughan. (2) Simpson.
second. Weidensaul walked nnd stole sec-, I'mmt of the strong north wind hlouing. ,<;oc»rirc> 1“ to 1 1: Helen Print 109 <F. hJC !C5°*>' ViRtCnf m I Glass 38. stnlllon. 2 years old - Jofhn Rog- s..........Burkin .............. ] ^ JJJ!”*• Moody Blomfield Findlay.
on A. A wild pitch tied the score. I *hf) following are the position and time of <iniif h" ^ 1 2- Orris 109 (Stheehnn) 13 “* ! ln- to , ,K‘ r°Dt;ntied for peno<ls of ers" (Thornhill) Lucky Strike. 1 ; A. G. H. 0 ( apitals............Dmkin ............... 14 m n. . Ti1fï^ » tv»„r%i,m /1* vrin™* 1

Thlerv star fed the ninth with n sizzler each eounpotiror s birds to their lofr< : l'»> iMm/i ogti Joe I>esser al«o riin ?no honi' n,!<1 ,trn ,nilîute* cnen eominenc- Luxton1* iMIiion West) .Swallow. 2. ---------- ° -Hlomifl'2»M
over first for three bags, nnd Mclnt.vre Newberry’s Maple Ix*af II.. 2 hours 10 Jc^fl firrloiics .Se.Ylpcr 108 (Shec- ing, nspectlvcly. nt v*e tiui.'s Indle.ited on Class 39, stallion, 1 year oil—R. B. Denf* Shamrock». Bent Montreal. and Moody, (2) Findlay and Simps m.
tingled Nattress nnd Hartman sfnick min.; O. Farm's Grizzly, 2.22; Ci. Stirley’s ■ nJt“ ’J. ic7 (Howelli 7 tho s,*fM° car<ls. or 08 s'on thereafter ns (Druniquin) Lord Mlnto. 1: T. Johnson's Montreal, Sept. 5. The Shamrocks de- In the war canoe race the swells of
out and McIntyre stole a bag. Carey flew . Wire In TI.. 2.23^: W. Knight’s Blue Pled. ! ;1,nn.;- 4» Kiln 1<)3 <f) A.wtln) 9 to -> 3 I-vacti.-ablc; \<> commence and end upon (Britannia* Wllev. 2: George A. Bennett & ! feate.l Montreal this afternoon, after an the Modjeska s-poiled it, as it spi/led 
to Bruce. ,<u , ... T. SPIT"! S,fr>rm-y^ : w- tV; ïlTU Fuîginîi and Ltech also "ran! the sound of a whistle h.v the timekeeper. FonC (Carlisle. Bernle. 3. I exceedingly fust and close game, which four of the Reg* (coxswain) nnd Gal-

K.thns started the ninth with a clean hit, Smiths-n s Black < hecker. 2.28%: G.North’s) 1 Y^.rth riec 6 furlongs sriling stake - *}• Dr- K- Br.vce will net as timekeeper. Class 40. stallion of any age—J. L. Reid's was witnessed by a big crowd of speeta lows (stroke) crew and so let Mc-
Whlte sacrificed. Bruce flew to centre, and Blue. 2.2TM,: G. Douglas' Q.B. 384, 2.81%; J. 1 ,v^rto JTo? ^> 3^0 B l ITIW107 4' Mr «• R Baldwin will act as .e(crce (Derry West. l ord Kitchener. 1. j tors. The score at (he close was four Nichol's stroke an^* Mnirhead’l er v-
Massev ended the game by a grounder to Bust In's Blue Check Pied, 2.4014: A. Bur- mtrl’•»)*>'• Dave ' 80111 niei*s' 101 on 11,1 questions of the Interpretation of Class 145. Mfflit weight qualified hunters, to three In favor of the champions, nnd ! B ^tr®k* ^nd Muirhead s cox
Atherton. Score: QB. :«4. 2.46; I. Armstrong’s Star.-' ^ lrtt^ ’ l ï bnlv ! tlle iuirs- , , , carrying not iSss than 154 lbs., best per-! If pretty well indicated the playing. Both sw™> * cref ^ln eas ly.

Hl1 AMR H O A E or. 2.401-3: B. Helghlngton’s Yankee. 3.00; <j>°>d). 11 to -o. -t. i*me 1.1 4. . , 5 points made by the members of each formanco over four jumps—George Pei)per ! teams put up a splendid game, nnd there Afterwards Blomfleld did the
’ ’ 2 0 -T Platt's Buffalo, 3.17; K. Ai kens' Easy! t,V?fLlflartPr8'n/ itne cin.mt 108 team within each peiiod of time as above, ,0.'s (Toronto) Myopia. 1; Pearl 2; J. was little difference, altho the Shamrocks upset canoe in 2 4-o seconds. rl

0 0 sti-eet. 3.1714. ‘ ™co. 1 s 1 Tnhx W,si 104 (Ion- whether one game, more or less, he played, , Kilgour's (Toronto) Head Light. 3. | were if anything faster and their combin-1exceptionally fast for the trick.
2 1 ---------- I (^hcehan». 6 to .. 1. I ahx 1 ..1. 1 * n shall count as the score of each team. Cinss 135. snddle horses, suitable for car- ntlon work was superior to that of M«mt-
2 0 Trnvi. Again Amateur f hnn,pirn, '»t0 1 Rio ihinnori and ' l^rh fefi,n w,H play on the lawns and rvlllff OVfT 1A, n,s._j. Wilson's (Paris real. The home fenra started In with a
0 0 New York Sept 5-For the third time \n ,lf 7L rnn 4 I against the teams indicated by the num- station. Ogden. 1; George Pepper & Co.'s rush, and the match was hardly begun
0 0 Wafter J TnviV'^presentlng the G1 nlcn * n]*° nnd ^ vnrde 1 bers on the score card. .Toronto, Listowel. 2: J. G. Wl'son's (Paris before Montreal had taken the first game.

3 cTw,04Viourtvn). «7"vv; Tor<woe ivriw & c-'s,%K’r s:
hole round of tho National golf tournament Tho AdvotVl'n Ranritman. Stine. Eliza Dll- Gormioy Club four straight. Jhe playsrs thorohrod. but slrod by a thoi-ohr,-;!. I.krly «"j-™*1}’ , werP „„ fnlk>w,;
on the links of the Nassau Country t.'luh, l,y ^ whahhark. Bram-h II.. Exnpo. Notvofa worn: \'v'lïm vnïin a’nd Door''parti’nîîli . Shamrm-k* ,4,: Knvauagh. O’Reilly. How
5 up and 4 to play. The cards for the a„d ,,1gao „ls„ ran. î* a rà,i 9n riri: Holiday tta Gnrtntcr Tass 142Y-B^t saddle and harness nrd. Mdlwaine. Hay, s. Flnlayson. Currie,
morning and a ft en, on were: sixth rave. V, miles -Tony lamping. OS V. R.utd On Civic Holiday tta ,o^ty hm-Le 15 hands and o” r mare or gelding Robinson, Hogan. Henness-y, J. Rrennan.

Travis- , ,Slheai. 5 to 2. 1: Gin Spray, 103 'Louden), Huh beat the Toronto Club by the same ho,«e. U hands and ovrte u are- or gebitng nrenaan. captain. T. UTonnell.
Out .................................  4 5 3 5 5 5 8 4 4-3S s„llfl, Breeze. 98 Terkin^b 9 to score. ______ _ and t, " aed ^ horse he« .Tied fbr har: Montreal <3,: Hamilton Taylor,-. Haynes,
In................................. 4 3 4 3 4 6 4 3 4-.!., ., -11m0 Ruth L.. fountev Tenor, Ses. mirooses Geôiïe l’entier *( 'n (To Strai-hnn. Davidson. Mavkerrow. iNolan.

Hu,-cm and Satin Coat also ran. | St. Kitts Beat Toronto Elm. !j-adîng iZy! 1 ; Sow A Murray’s Christmas Marshall. Leahy. Wells, Dodd.
. — Aurora, bept. 5. The Ath rtics of St. I — , - —ii.,,,, ... , y\-ii. ,n\ cantaln. 3- ( arland.I Catharines and Elms of Toronto played a 7,"h8^ station?Clans'ma'ti 3- George 1’eprmr Referee-Joe I-ally. Cornwall.

fast and furious game of lacrosse here to- < ^"i -. ,,o m^ndnle ' t T lIcNtsh's First game-Montn-al ................
day. which was marked by consider.,hie | * < «•* *,n'1 P’ *' MoN,*h *, Second game-Shamr-.-ta.........
rough playing by both teams, and a num rtnale carriage horse mare or Third game- Shamrr.-ks ...........
her of the players graved the fence. Mr. Vô's T* .îîFîe ,w t Fourth gamr—Shamrocks .........

u- | Pennoek of Stouffvllle acted as referee: "(Toronto) bLord Frron l* George C.ih game—Mcntrenl .
4 5 8 6 5-4» « »s^ond14,-aee. 6 furlongs, on main track-1 witb his usual mp-rrti, itv. The result ^,ay a^ (Ton .1  ̂ ,. e,.

-1 Hurst bourne 126. Monograph 113. Leonora "'s,, fat or of St. b) goals W‘-V Ka.irwenther & Co.’, (Toronto, Prince 'game-lnflnUhed.'
loring 110. Parisienne. Wild Thyme 108. V> two. ______ Hlghc.-ite 3. , L.gntn game— i.a.m » u
Olympian 118 Invincible 116. Wealth 120, __„ „r- ... Class 118, pair matched carriage horses, ___ , i*4-444536 5—411 Auriesrille 108. Plater 123. The Rival 110. Providence Races Over. „ot less than 15>4 bands and under 16—Geo. Toronto I.ncrosse I.eacne Results.

. 4.» 4 4 4 5 3 6 5- 4< nm|^ Worth 113. Providence, Sept. 5.—A hea\y downpour p^p,>r ^ Co.'s I'l'cronto) Creighton nnd Toronto Lacroese League games on
Third rare. The Sapphire. 5% furlongs on of rain brought the trotting meeting to a i»arndf.r< p. Mnhor's (Toronto) Duke nnd Saturday resulted: 

fto Fut mit v eourse—Luxembourg 10S. T<ipie close to day the 2.19 pace being neclnrod Ma(.(.r,>p 2; F M. Fraser’s (Toronto June- Rosedale:
...............118 Golden Drop 115, Jocund 11S. Jncquln off nnd the 2.16 and 2.19 pamng raves tjon, Ffy^r and 0n Time. 3: X. Yeager’s V

10.8 Jim Kellv 118, Graeeful 115, Rnider abruptly finding by awirding fbst money Gay Lady nnd Chaperon. 4. ds
Hazelwood 121. Yellow Hammer 108, to Annie M. and Henry V, which had won , Glass 173, polo pony rave (obstacle)—D. was UP-

' 105. Molinos 118, Dimple 105. St. two heats each. D. Young’s «Toronto) D. D„ 1: Ewart Os- At the Island: Weston 5, Young To-
; Dan T. won the 2.08 trot, after pelting i boPnfl.s lTorouto. Radnor. 2; Murray Hen- rontos 4.

Rhthmlc x\as beaten a neek. In (jr|ft,§ ,Xonmto) Rye. 3 Hinrles Strauben- ,
rie's (Toronjo) Go-» Goo. 4. A _

Class 152. pony in «ingle harness, over 12 I Fergus lO> Owen Sound' 5.
hands and up to 13H__Rob<*rt Miller's Orangeville, Sept. 5.—The Ferg is Th sties
iStouffrtlle) Rose Girl. It Ewart Mills' (To- made good their claim to th-- iii;iij»b.nsliij> 
ronto) TM!v Yard en, 2: John R. \\ nlsh’s ; of the Intermediate «^L.A. d'Drrbf this 
(Torxmto) Tony. 3. 1 afternoon, defeating Owen Sound ln d'< i-

Class 1.59. pony In sfneb* harness, over 11 »m- fnsihion by 10 g/als to 5. J’h.* seo:i*.
hands, up to 12 hand»—G. > rinsers iTo- however, is by no m'*arH irdk* itlve of tiie 
ronto) Pus*. 1; J.,( . Anderson s< I oronto) nailnre 0f the game, whMi was very ev.-n 
Billy, 2: J. Garretts (Tor nto) .Unto, 3. tip to the end of the third «pi.-irtev. In th.*

final porif>d the Owen Sound t«’uni went 
to pieces and th'* TiiUtl'N bad matter* 
pretty much as they liked. Apart from 
1h'* lust 20 minutes it was a grea* gam -, 
both teaams putting trp the ftasie«t kind .-f 
lo( rf hio. The match .-rented gre.it in
terest and was witn-^sti^d by about 1200 
per pie. 'I’he team*?» prcscntM th<* same link
up as in Tuesday’s game, but Fergus made 
a couple of changes in - h.- positions of 
the home. The playei's nnd posit I •>:*.*» were :

Fergus (10): Goal. Clark: point. Grab ira; 
cover, Gow; defence, Clark, Bergin. B;*> vn- 
rldge: centre, J. Curls; bom*-. A. Cnrd^,
Qraslçy, Gçpjeg:. bn me.

centre;

.

Irr-n like to 
face. Address i

IHeal, centre; W.

H board, fob
cvntlemen pre*
V't-

Offlcials:

is -A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. IritFOR PENT IN 

rner Kinp and 
i Ply Fny & Kel.

■

!to.

1
It SALK.

............. rra, rra. ,.r
CONTAININd 

half lot 15. con, 
î ship. County of 
nrds: the above 
rate. For ftir- 

S. Burgess, 263

;

J Y. EGAN, Specialist, s^tio*
: The new Mystem. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 

menti for ladies. In the failure of others lies my succès». Con 
sulfation free and private. Hours 9 a.m. to 8p.rn.

VARICOCELE h nd associate troubles cured by my “Biotone" 
method. No drugs, electric beits or magic. Adopt ray system to be 
cured to stay cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a.rn. to 8 p.m. d7

TITRE AND PI- 
? furniture vans 

l most reliable 
irtnge, 360 Bps*

In tide home, Ramoore: field cupfadn, A. C. 
Steele.

Owen Sound 
Quinn; ewer,
Degnn, Kelly; centre. BJaln: Iiome, Mar- 
rLn. McLean, Hnminvond; outside bom'*. I>*n- 
nox: inside home, McKinney, field cap- 
lain, J. Telford.

He that buys land

‘ILtTr1;’ ^nil^nS: Hs »hT ta'Lh buys
many bones,

He that buys eggs buys

IDS.

TOR- SOLE 
g. My system 
\V. Marchment, 
oet. Tel. Main

many shells, 
He that buys
WARRE’8931.

CANIE CLUB’S FALL REGATTA.
:!ConvidoInterest in or Paddling Races In Roafh 

and Choppy Water.
■ HURCH AND 
.-pecdnl rates by. 
tinmen, 75c up;

40c. Winches* 
the door. Tel. 
rop.

......  Stoffel, who role him. wns rno*t cm- , , , ^ - , .
T-nve Hour, nnd sreadied him until the laft b ink 1 judged as a horse best sujter. .or harnei-a 

1.40. Jaekfull, Lucy Criwfmd. Laura- luid been taken in safety. Then he wrnt on'! luirpofes—.I ruling Ln.lv <(,eorgj Pepper it 
lighter. Lady Jocelyn and Ghrlsflne A. also nhon.t Ms business and wr-n with ease fro*u F°-f Toronto) 1, Woorlburn (Cro-vv * M

* * &Port M
ION TO. CAN.- 
rticr King and 
e ectric-ligbted; 
and en suite; 
G A Greh*m. Wine ii

IfIIf.
I,

^;;r*robuys nothing otoe.;kinary sub-
peciaiist in dis- 

:iln 141. M. CORBY. Sole Agent
111 NARY COLr 
nnce-st rcet, To- 
i nd night. Ses* 
phone Main 861.

. Rlnft Up Main 8387
J. and telephone your order for 
ij) Wines end Liquors. Wegtiar-

ja an too to send you just- what you 
KZ. order and dviver it, promptly.

- DAN FITZOBR ALD 8
Lending Uquor 8tors,

)Alt, ■
1 Queen Su W.IOLD GOODS, 

wagons. 
, an of lending, 
ill monthly or 
knetss confides» 
o., 10 Law lor

and

CASH-or -CREDIT
MEN’S FINE ORDERED TAILORINGLA RI ED PKO» 

ts. teambteM, 
urlty, easy p»/; 

43 prinrtpel

Call and see our new Fall

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGSeri ||! Terms Easy.

AVENUE TAILORING COatom.
•iEAL ESTAI K.

i nd Va'oatorS, 478-480 Spadlna Ave., 2 doors North College.s. 5 1Thlery. c 
McIntyre, If 
Albert on, 2b 
Hartman, 3b 
Carey, 11.
Slit-aron. cf 
Natt ress, ss 
Ml ligan, rf

Totals.....................34
1oronto- 

Weidensaul, of 
J)i xvney
White8' If 
Rr-. ee, rf 
Mr Fsey, lb 
Fuller, c ..
Rlitfgs, p .
Hiller, 2b .

Total* ..................  29 2 4
RufTalr.
Toronto .

Three base hlts- Nnttresa, Thlvry. Two 
b«i?c hit--Shearon. 8.i< rilb-e hits Shenron, 
bruce, Wliif^ Stolon bi<'*s Massey, M<-
Jfityre 2 B.i^os ,-,n halls Off Briggs, Milii- 

2. fihe.iron. Mrlntvre. Carey. Jono.-i. 
^fr Jonr«. W«-id< '-,aui. Struck mit—By 

9 ('l i Icrx 2. Atherton Hartman 2. 
« Align n 2. h nos 5 < Doxvney. Rnn o. !
F'dier. Kuhns. B '_rgM.. Wild pi toll Jones. 
Ido1 cn ,ns#‘R Rnffal«> 11. Toronto l. Time 
1,w- Umpire- Swnrtivooi.

||
4 II5

Toronto Swimming Clnb.
The 1-1,«Ing program of the Toronto Swim, 

mlng Club held Saturday afternoon 
dooffled suoeess. 
nator made swimming much more congenial 
than Saturday weok.

Jos. Wil* n won th-- 220 yards ol„l, ham- 
Iilonsbip in 3.33X4.
A. C. Goode third.

The !>olo match between Blue and White 
for the club champlonshln xvas xvon by 
Blue: score 2- 0. This wok the faatent 
nnd host exhibition of water polo soon here 
f‘1 r several x’onrs. The eheokfng wn^ 'lose 
nnd tho Will tes wore gam • to tho flaidh. 
The ncenrnlo throwing of Rostnnc1 
feat in e. The teams lined up ns follo ws:

Blue-A. Firth (<ajd.). K. Firth, K. G 
HninFin. G. H. Corsnn, F. M. Thomas. W* 
O. Kettlew ell, A. J. Ito^tanoe (goal).

White—,>os. Wrrson (eapt..), ,s. C Goode. 
T. J. Sherblnn. L. Smith. F. Webb, A .1, 
Re.vnar. A. R. Smith (goal).

In the team race, which • Insod the nff*r- 
itoon’s progrnm. Blue was again vletohloas, 
winning lry a cjoso margin.

If you wish to 
stop tippling 
write to us.

Toronto Medicine Co., East Rich
mond Streot.

TIPPLERfi II
4 1PS.
2

AMI’S. SEAUjj A clour skv and4
2 game wa.s unribbon*.
3

Î15 1
A. E.

G. H. Corsan second,
A R. B. H. 
.. 2 n- PORTRAIT 

L4 King-streel i04
0.
o3—
03 .............73Total .... 

Byers—1JTRACT0R8. 4 fiiird for Monday.
I Sheepshead Bay Entries ; First race, 

Z*1 steeplechase, short course— Fulminate 153. 
Ten‘Candles 151. Wood Pigeon. Step Llght- 
lv 153. Fox Hunter 145, Silver Twist 1.37.

1 Out . 
°| In

4 5 4 
4 5 5

4 2 4 fi—37
5 5 4 6—42

3 . 1 min.
. 7 mins. 
. 8 min*. 
. 8 rains. 
. 7 mins. 
.20 mins. 
. 2 mins.

Have You
Feltlhgt WrU” for p-oof* of norme sont «Mire# of von* 

of Kypbllhlf blood poison 1n if. to Zfc dsye. Qoptlti 
f600.0:i0. lOv-tt-xge book "RP.VL No Urarrh - fflew.

$<) yoNGB-STj# 
r. joiner worl 

i. North 904.
•onk”NORTH 
Builder, Lorn-

SLATE AND 
=hed 40 year* 
Min 53_____2L

3
0. 3

............ 79Total 
Travis—

Out............... .
In ....................

2 y OK REMEDY CÙa,2-3 
1 - 2

0 0 0 9 0 
.... 0 0 0 o 1 4

RICORD’S ^ich°wm permanent

SPECIFIC
mntier how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signâtursen every oottlc - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
othc;r remedies without avail will not be disap* 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schoukld’h Drvo Store Kim St., Toronto 

RGBBLR GOODS FOR SALE.

..........61 ,yTotal .........
Byers—

Out ...............
In .................... —22.5 3 5 4 5

Walker tap Snlllnpc Race To-Day.
The postponed race of the 16-foot class, 

for the Walker Cup. of the Lake Soiling 
Skiff Association, will be sailed to dnv. 
under the a nap fees if the Quw>>ji (It y Yacht 
Finit, starting at 11.15 a.m.

The course for the race shall lie three 
times around the Q C.Y.C bay triangle. , 
eh art of wli I eh shall be posted fn the r-inb 
hovyie. A time gun y/lll be fired it 10.45 
a.m.. n préparatorv srnn nt 
a stnrtinr gun at 11.15 a.m.

A red flag hoisted on the club h-m-c w'JI 
Indiente that i’I buoys are to left t<« port : 
a blue flag that all buoys are to left to

Shamrocks 4, Mait- 
It was 3 to 3 when full timeTotal ...FS.

HUDSON, BAR- 
Public, Heather Quoit Club. 108.

arlef Adrhithn
' i.’nnrthP race. Twin City Handicap, n/. finishes.
m l™ l>„"n 119. K-nttor 108. Il s Kmlnenc* 2.01%. to the first heat ,.„rt rrlnee of Oi- 
IVi tihnrt Hose 108 Water Boy 129 Afrl- a neck in the heat. In 2.1<>%.
can (1er 115. Sheriff Bell 02. Proper 97. In- Billy Andrews won the 2.12 trot with Pro- 
Junction 108. Thorneycroft 92. Adlos 136, ; mise. Best time 2.1114*
Cnvgnnwagn 111. McChesney, Tlermis 129.

Fif h race, selling. 514 furlongs of Futuri- J Sporting: Notes.
t y course—Cantaloupe KG. Luminosity 103. jack Monroe announced on Saturday that 
Palm Room 105. Gan a non no 1<H, Ishlnna jlfl jlfld telegraphed Jam^s J. Jeffries nj 
101'. Purple Iris 99, MinnV Side 1W. Ctarter. a«eeprnnee of his challenge to fight bin, 
Vlnna 101. ReyeUjtlon, Tol Sfln 94. Mordel- f, ,, championship of Los Angeles on 
la. Short ( aka 99. tor Lnek im. Minvon,

‘pirOTe'rie MA^Desrinv M '•«» Ruhlin and Kl,l Pn.rt"r of Brooklyn 
Lady Mirthful^ t ... _ are scheduled to meet in a -round bout
r SIT’Î, rSZ- oyrl're,; Moot Daùÿ oÔ : before the Washington Athletic t'1,,1, of 
l:?r,1,rn»r,rih's6 , Philsdelphla t" night.
Me I.ongwnrth ■ '• I [„ the play for flu- Irish golf ehsniploi-

Harietn tint ries : First rues, 6 furlongs— ship at Baldovle on Saturday Wilkie of 
Waln-a-Moltien, Monsieur Bean- L* yen heat Boyd of I ovt Matnoek 1,> one

licit*.

'1’he Heather Quolting Club’s handicap 
xx as played on Saturday, resulting as fol
ie- \\ s :

Jersey fit y 3, Providence 1 Kir»t Draw—Weir (sernf

v1 -■"/ -i-n" te (M
tender brst ««me of a do„b|e )H Brisl0 o,. I„,k,. 21, Holton
game to th ,i :", *?>* Kr'"1"1 | 19. White 1Ô1 16.VI :,ding ,6) 21, Wright
piarers1 „ore „'"V; , " o V, !"  ...... . 11», 17. P-ls»,: (3t 21, (Jiegorv (."„ 21,
"« bt mS , '? " V ' ,sf "m," bniltll lit), 14. Trailing ,4, ,7. Sinclair iS)
tin* fCTé. .....  running and saeclfl-e hit jame, ,13, 21. T,.l,i„ ,8,. 19.

Second draw Weir ,scante.i, 21. Lake 
(3) 19. Nlehol (3, 21, Sinclair ,8, is, jje- 
Whitter <10, 14. tin-gory (3) 21. Britto (10) 
21, Janies (13) 16, 1’olson ,3) 6, (.'lending 
(6) 21.

Third ilraw—W«4r (s«np*h) 21. Nichols 
(5) 12. Bristo (10) 11, Oi<ind ing (6) 21, G re- 
gory bye.

Fourth draw—Weir (scratch) 2], Clendlng 
(6, 18, tit-*'gory bye.

!■lOD, B A UK 13- 
*; King W“»t, 

Uc:d. S. Casey
i i*h) 21. Stocke All boar* must carry their dlf-starboord.

tliigulKliing. nnmlK r «>n «-ach side of the 
The official time of the start 

and all further sailing Instructions may 
be obtained from the official starter. >lr. 
William I>*e.

A large carry has been received for thi* 
raee. and i g<x»d représentatIon of boat# 
has arrived from Hninibèn. and niorè ar* 
e.vjM“.’7ed flown In the morning. The raee 
promise* tit l»e a lll<et exciting fmr‘, an th6 
keenest rivalry exists between the differ
ent dub* fol thé possession of this cup.
and it i< expected that a large number of 
tiie members of tin- different Hulift eoaiv- 
jm slug the L.S.S.A. xvill be on hand to wlt- 
n< s.s the struggle*

?
11.10.ed. mam'd .

IVUODS. KAK-
■s. Home LB®
v T Herbert

P' ' ed

SOL1CT- R.H.FL
Ox— 3 :i 1 
0 1— 1 6 3

McManus; 
Umpire—Kelly. Atten-

Tlie Montrenl-Xewark base- 
guin*- was p< s(txiin d on nceytint rain.

rtc.!l,9 Quebec
cornet 

to loan.
While at the Toronto Fair

PURCHASE

DR. McTAGGART’S
TAfllPPA nmarnw A Now Y«rk 'b'spntch says: It 1» not de- 
I ijHQl.I.il Hr iflF IlY 1 îir it. ly knmrti >VI;t l.vr Ilerml* wns heayllv 
I V UHUUU 11 L IflLU I jjjjixim! I»A-’Messrs 'I'homr.s an 1 Shield*, but

somebody went the rciinda of thft ring a# 
the horses wife parading and wagered, 
it Is etdi.witcd to.UUJ on the Hermetic*

Jfrser dtv
^fovldenc^.

Batterie»..
VI a u

11 10
Rond Race Next Saturday.

Final preparations .‘lave been made for 
the Canada Cycle and Dunlop Trophy road 
race next Saturday. Th » route has been 
g< lie over by the ronmtltt“f>. Starting in 
High I'ark, running te Dtinda* street nnd 
out the t'oôksvllle road for seven and one- 
lialf miles and return, 
have sent in their entries, 
such fast men as Jack Smith and Tz>u Ron- 
sail of Toronto, the McCarthy Brothers .wfi 
Stretford. S. Juderm o< Barrie, and Mill 
Morton, tlhe Oanadlau champion.

Fast.
rfannrlller anl

and Diigg;ir> oatiee-
V Newarkball

, il (SI-:. MES- 
7 Chestnut, eu

All Snints Junior -'It, to ngue football îennè1'Bel'lè' i'l’ Vl'l'lfnnl 'it*'' S?em" Win,by. Sim Franto” from Jnbcz White flghb
team would like to arrange a praetu.e The Meteor 97. Finit Attempt, Red Itaven ! weight dha-mpion of England, accepting the
game with any junior team for next Sat- 94 Willful 91. | offer of th-p Yosemite Club for a reafeh
unlay. Address R. L. Sargiat, ^cretary, Second race steeplechase, sherf course— | with Jimmy Britt, to take place In this
278 SheVbournc street. Gulden Link 163. Duke of York 156, Senator | city Is November.

Tlirec Straight for Itnltlmore.
s’ l,f • '• Baltimore mad** it 

R,raigiit to day by def«>ating liociics- 
;{ •'d!■ ■ ns. xx ho relieved Burchell,

tj, 1*tJPr having his finger broken, bail 
visitojfj at Ills mercy. Fertsch also

Many old-timers 
.'hese include

8. At 75 Yonge Street.

SUM CUB-B.,
RTFRED AC-

Roo» ed -> «h.g_r.ee. 1
Toronto.
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innnufneturer would be only two gi&à to In* 
Ht xi 11 the plant. _ . ,

He wanted to see a test of tlie dairy 
rattle made ho that a row's rapahlllties 
would count in the Judging, rather than 
her good looks. He wanted her milk weigh
ed and tested. Some very pretty row* that 
won prizes, he said, were cows or poor 
milk supply. He invited nil present to 
the greatest, agricultural college In tne 
world, that at Guelph.
The Women** Building.

Manual Training Instructor A. J. Res
ta nee had a class of 12 little hoys working 
at the benches In the Women’s Building. 
The little fellows were doing some really 
fine inlaid woodwork. Some of the boys 
were only Vi years of age. yet the work 
done was equal to any of the exhibit.

In the afternoon a class of little girls 
were busily engaged making custard and 
floating Inland; whatever that may be, It 
proved good eating at all events.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes was the speaker at 4 
p.ni. Mrs. Hughes took for her subject, 
“The Income of the Home, and How to Uso 
It.”

y.Yhe Torontd^Worict world cun also wait without serious | 
injury to the country.

The cry that everybody who does 
not swallow this plan without hesi
tation Is a "Little Canadian'’ Is al
most too absurd to require an answer. 
Faith in the country Is not Indicated 
by being in a nejvous hurry. The 
soil will not lose its fertility, nor the 
mines their wealth, if we take a rea
sonable time for considering a scheme 
Involving very large expenditures of 
money, and of such doubtful wisdom 
that its advocates are obliged to 
change their ground nearly every day.

o.T. EATON C*
*

LIMITED Facts About FitNo. 83 YONGF-STREET, TORONTO.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 P.M.Dnlly World. In advance. $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 2ft2. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent, 

Aren de. James street North.
Isondon. England. Office : F. W. Large, 

ngent, 14.1 Fleet-streef, London, E. C.
gi!Underwear For 

Women and Children
15 dozen Children's Vests; ribbed 

Merino; medium weight; suitab.e 
for early fall wear; low neck; 
tong sleeves; neck finished with 
edging and ribbons; color whit?; 
sizes for « to 14 years; regular 
prices 35c to 50c; Tues- OR
day ......................

35 dozen Ladles 
white cotton; finished 
wide embroidery insertion and 
frill of fine embroidery; sizes 25 
and 27 inches; open or closed; 
regular price 55c; Tues- QO
day.................................................... '

20 dozen Children's Pinafores; fine 
lawn; several styles; Mother Hub
bard yokes; finished with tucks, 
hemstitching, embroidery; sizes 2 
to 12 years; regular prices 
38c to 75c; Tuesday ..............

EMI-READY is made up 
to the “trying on” stage 
only.

The sleeves, shoulders, fronts 
and linings are “basted” so that 
a coat can be taken in, and let 
out before it is finished at any 
point where the fit requires.

The whole garment is con
formed to your individual shape 
—not merely toa part alone. If 
a collar is altered, the shoulder is 
also readjusted so that balance 
will be restored.

Whether you are portly, tall, 
stout or thin, you can rely upon 
getting exact fit in Semi-ready 
a few hours after your selection.

You can judge the pattern of 
the cloth and the expression of 
the coat—after it is made up, 
and before you pay a farthing.

Bright Prospects for Second Week of 
the bxhibition, Witn Success 

Assured.

The Carpet \
\

and
\
} l 
7 i

Curtain SaleTHF world outside.
The World can be had at the following 

new* «tend» :
I

\is on the Fifth Floor 
Bigger values offered 

than ever before

9i t __i ;Windsor Hofei .......................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Veaeoek & Jones.............................Buffalo.
Wolrerlne New* Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Deni* Hofei...........................New York.
P.O. New* Co .217 Dearborn-at..Chicago,
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,R.C. 
Raymond * Doherty........ St. John, N.B.

1ILABOR DAY,
! ttfine

row
Drawers; 

withTHE El IlOVEAN SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE.

The elck man of Europe has sur
vived so long that his early death la 
no longer predicted. Turkey seem* to 
be already dead So far ns civilization, 
good government and all the better 
objects of national existence are con
cerned, yet It preserves Its military 
power. It made a strong stand against 
Russia, and it crushed Greece with 
the utmost ease. This experience 
would lead one to believe that the 
present Insurrections will not lead to 
any extension of liberty unless the 
other powers interfere.

Turkish rule or misrule has been a 
curse to Southeastern Europe, and 
probably even Russian rule would 
have been an Improvement on It. 
Better still would be Austrian rule, 
which, it Is said, has worked well in 
the region allotted to Austria-Hung
ary the last time Turkey was read
justed. Austria-Hungary has the ad
vantage of proximity, and is a civi
lized and in many respects a progres
sive country. The Idea of extending 
the boundaries of Greece is not now 
entertained, and the Christian, or rath
er non-Turkish people of Southeast
ern Europe do not evince any capacity 
for self-government.

8 a.m.—Gates open.
0 a m.—Dog show-
10 a.m.—Judging of short

horns commences.
11 a.m.—Parade of horiee.
1 p.m.—Lieut.-Gov,
Lord Lyveden and the par

liamentary party lunch with 
the directors-

1.30 p.m.—Boy riders In the 
large horse ring.

1.40 p.m.—Single roadsters.
2 p.m. and every 20 minutes 

thereafter—Judging in the 
large horse ring.

2 p.m.—Concert by the 13th 
Battalion Band, Hamilton.

2 p.m.—Performance in front 
of the grand stand.

2 p.m.—Address in the Dairy 
Building by Prof. Mills of 
Guelph.

3.20 p.m.—Polo pony race.
4 p.m.—Pony scurry race.
4 p.m.—High jumping.
7 p.m.—Selections by Exhibi

tion Band and 13th Bat
talion Band.

7.15 p.m.—Vaudeville per
formance.

8.15 p.m.—A Carnival In Ven
ice-

9.15 p.m.—Fireworks.

J ip-

!
Lord Lyveden at the Fair.

A distinguished visitor to the grounds on 
Hi* Lord-

Five Cent Notion Day
10c pair Corset Steels; made

of good Jean; Tuesday..............
Rubber-lined Dress Shields; usual 

price 15c per pair; Tues
day ..............................................

Pin Cubes, containing 06 toilet pins, 
ir. black and white or black, 
white and colored ; Tues
day ............ ...............................

Needles; best Morell’s sew
ing needles; 25 In paper,for 

Hairpins; about 100 pins; assor;ad 
sizes; put up in a neat box; 
special value Tuesday ...

25c Rubber Cuffs; only about 40 
pair; to clear Tues
day ..........................................

Boot Laces; 40 inches long; good 
quality mohair; good value 
at 10c dozen; Tuesday ... 

Japanese 
decorated;
10c and 
Tuesday .

15c, yard Fancy Frilled Elastic; not 
all colors, but- all good
colors; Tuesday.................

Hatpins; 6 in box; 2 white and 4 
black; good, large glass 
tops; Tuesday, per box...

#

.5 # Saturday was Lord Lyveden. 
ship wo* areotinpnnied by Lord and I^idy 
Lyveden, Lord and Lady Braye, Sir VA- 
ward Clarke, K.C., and Perc.val Clarke, 
Col. and Mrs. Sadler, <’apt. Bramseh, J. C. 
McDonon, Rev, H. C. Hopkins, Miss Honor 
Morton, George Doughty, J. Sutcliffe. G. J. 
Allen, A. Codings Wells, Robert Bentink, 
A. Petrocoklna, C. A. Bra infill, K. H. Bram- 
well, W. T. R. Preston, Miss Preston.

The party arrived on the grounds at 4 
p.m., and after supper with the directors 
witnessed the performance from the grand 
stand. His Lordfthip will a treed the Exhi
bition on Monday, having luncheon with the 
directors at noon.

3i Clark, \9: ib l(ADVERTISING RATH. I#

!
\ I#
S Jr~t15 rents per Mm 

ranee orders of 20 
orders of 1000 or 
within a year.

Positions may he eontraeted for subject to 
earner contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of spare to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page position* will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

•with discount on ad
's more Insertions, or for 
more lines, to he used

295 !.5
;*Tuesday

5 ! Dairy Product* and Cold Stor®**.
Prof. Dean was the speaker In the Dairy 

Building on Saturday. His subject was 
The D;iiry Industry, its Present Position • 
Causes of Defects and Where Improvement 
Could be Made. The present splendid con 
dit ion of dairy products was due to tne 
vast two seasons' good grass and tue 
cheapness of feed *>f all kind* for cows. 
The good grass and the cool seasons naa 
been roost advantageous f«r the best pro
duction of pure milk, which was the has § 
of flist-chiss butter and cheese. In w.ari° 
weather, he said, milk amd cream had to 
be cooled artificially, and the best of suen 
methods was not to be compared to tne 
natural cool weather. . , _prices, especially of cheese, mt. 
Dean said they were exceptionally 
this year, and all this was due to the ex 
collent growth of the product.

Canadian cheese was at present consider
ed the best on the British market. New 
Zealand and home products were only J c- 
tors in making the Canadian mimufactur 

to the high standard of pre-

Walkeasy Boo's demon
strated in Yonge Street 
Window. Inspect them 
in Shoe Department, 2nd 
Floor.

* 4

Î *.5 ;î w
x _________ 4

t*5 a

!
*

*
Folding Fans; prettily 

assorted patterns; 
15c values;

©©tWall Paper,5 1980 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings; choice patterns; 
buff, green, red and blue colors; 
suitable for halls, dining-rooms 
and sitting-rooms ; 15c value per 
single roll; on sale Tues
day. ..............................................

# )t

I #•5LABOR DAY.
Labor Day comes at the close of a 

year full of labor troubles.both In this 
country and in the United States. 
That our neighbors have been trou
bled ns much as ourselves seems to 
show that it is erroneous to attri
bute the disturbances to-the desire of

* As to# 22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST.
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD f 
— k -1-..................... - ? -------------- - 1. » H

»
5,5 TORONTOThe Exhibition begins Its «eond 

week under more favorable conditions 
than at any time In its history. Mon
day's crowd is expected to test the 
capacity of the grounds. The cash 
receipts from all sources are $17,- 
000 In excess of the first week

Match Blended Borders: 18 
inches wide; per yard......... . .2 1

2Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c
;140 dozen Ladles' Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs; direct from Ire
land; every thread pure linen, 
with 1-8, 1-4 and 1-2 lneh hems, 
excellent value at 12 1-26 each : 

bargain,

piano. Their Apollo piano player Is 
also interesting great crowds &t their 
handsome exhibit and a great number 
of sales are being made each day.

trs keep up
vious years. , h

Along the line of Improvement Jo tne 
trade. Prof. Dean said the first thing to 
be done was for the farmer to o’etn'n tne 
cows that proved to he the best milkers, 
which gave the highest quantity and qual
ity of milk. Then more rare should be 
taken of the milk and cream on the faim. 
If sour or 

; creamery go
! best butter and cheese was 
I the best raw- material, anil

Scissor#
300 pairs Household Scissors; One 

steel edge, and are nickel-plated; 
sizes 7, 8, 0 and 10 Inches: 
lar prices 30c, 40c, 50c and 
60c; Tuesday, per pair............

UNew Scale
American agitators to Injure our In
dustries. In both countries there have 
been good times, with a consequent 
Increase in the cost of living, and 
workingmen have been endeavoring to 
obtain their share of the general pros
perity. In some cases they have gone 
too far, and injured their own cause, 
end in the minds of some people a 
prejudice has been created against 
unionism. This prejudice might as 
well be abandoned. The unions may 
commit excesses, but it would be Im
possible to go back to a system un
der which each workman maintained 
his cause single handed against or-

Williams
Pianos

BEAUTIES OF BABIES.
Being asked to assist In Judging the 

babies In the show, Dr. Sheard has de
clined and warily confined himself to 
generalities. Babies should have 
bright, clear complexions, well-formed 
and class.o features. The nose must 
be straight* and well Indicated, not a 
pug; mouth not too large and lips bright 
red, not too thick, even at this age of
ten a Cupid's bow; chin not cut away; 
ears must be moderately close to head, 
no* Jug-handled, not standing out from 
head; forehead moderately full, but not 
over-prominent, remembering the Greik 
classic oval brow; head not to be too 
large.

This Is all very well for dealing with 
babies in the abstract, but It will not 
really lessen those difficulties and dan
gers to which the Judge of the concrete 
baby is exposed. Will tl mollify the 
indignant mother to tell her that her 
baby Is rejected because It has a 
muddy complexion, a pug nose, a cut
away chin or Jug-handled ears? We 
should like to see a judge try It, that's 
all. Far better to explain to the mo
ther that while the other babies won on 
points, hers had beauties which could 
not be precisely defined; that no prizes 
were given for intellectual expression or 
Indications of dawning genius; that the 
babies who are characterized by super
ficial prettinesg seldom grow Into really 
handsome men and women; that Abra
ham Lincoln was entered for a baby 
competition and failed, and so on. The 
Judges may bear Dr. Sheard's points 
in mind but never let It go any further.

regu-
Tuesday 
for .,..

4 25 Hob Roy -Welcomes Labor.
Labor recognize* to-day as its "day 

off.” Thousands will go to the Fair 
and take their families with them, and 
one of the delights of the visit will be 
the passing around of the dainty pack
ages of high-class confections from the 
McGregor & Harris Company's ex
hibit—-butter scotch, chocolates, crisps, 

lr| etc—the little boxes that carry the 
t"mpcrat.'.VeVbe | McGregor "colors." Look for the “Rub 

- " Roy" Tartan.

21 last year.
sanguine of an enormous attendance 
this week. Nothing but most atrocious 
weather can prevent the big show clos-

The management Is most

poor cream was sent to the 
od butter could not result- Tne reduced from

........... .... ......... the former
himself In nhtninlne this the stand 

nrd of dairy products would he greatly Im
proved. The government were, he said, 
endeavoring to obtain better cold storage 
while transporting to the Old Country.
1,utter could he landed on the British mar
ket In cold storage at a '
tween 20 and 30 degrees it would Improve 
the selling price. With cold s-orage fa
cilities In the factories, ton, cheese could 
he ripened more slowly, but more even'y, 
and a better product would he obtained. 
Ask n Policeman.

There are numerous visitors to the

25c Windsor Ties at lOc Musical Clocks
25 Musical Clocks' some with musi

cal alarm and some with musi
cal strike attachment- gilt fin
ish dial;frame and handle; 
Tuesday............................... ..

1Ï50 dozen Windsor Ties; 5 Inches 
wide and 50 inches long; pure 
silk and neatly finished; come in 
good assortment of light and dark 
cheeks and stripes: suitable for 
either ladles or (Children; good 
value at 25c; Tuesday, 
each..............................................

lng the most successful year of Its ox- | busied 
istence. The most significant feature 
of the situation presented to-day is 
the generous patronage the Fair Is re
ceiving from the people of the Domin
ion, but a factor of no little Importance 
is the large attendance of persons from

See our style Louis XV., 
in white and gold, at our2-19

Exhibit at Exhibition.to Yen&e Street Annex
Summer Sporting Goods, cl 3aring 

at big reductions in the Yonge- 
street annex (ground floor). The 
lines included are Baseball 
Goods, FTshlng Tackle, Lawn 
Tennis Goods and Lacrosse.

Picture and Alphabet Blocks.show- 
ing soldiers, animals, cut-up pic
tures and the alphabet; put up In 
a pretty decorated box:
50c line; Tuesday ....

Miredded M heat.
"Moire light I" That's what ts needed 

on the great question of "What It Is 
safe to eaV* The Natural Food Co. of 
Niagara Falls, N Y., makers of shred
ded wheat, give this light in one of the 
pamphlets given away at the Exhibition 
in the Manufacturers'. Building. There 
would have been a different Carlyle In 
olden days—one free from dyspeptic, ir
ritable moods 'which spoiled his happy 
home, as It has done many others, if 
shredded wheat had been known. But 
sh-redded wheat Is a fruit of modern 
science, combining the nutritious sub
stances without the deleterious pro
ducts. There are a hundred' different 
uses for shredded wheat biscuits, but 
the one most applicable to all homes 
Is as bread.

Thousands of families have no other 
bread or toast In the house than shred
ded wheat, and they don’t want any 
other, for "here's a bread without 
flour. No yeast germs! No baking 
powder gases !No greasy shortenings! 
Yet you have a light shortbread."

Men’s Furnishings
43 dozen Sanitary Wool Fleeced Un

derwear; shirts and drawers; soft, 
heavy fleece; double ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; sizes 34 to 46 Inch 
chest; good value at 50c
each; Tuesday .......................

60 dozen Colored Cambric Shirts; 
neglige bosom ; with 2 separate 

coll
bodies; neat, fancy stripes; sizes 
14 to 17 Inch collar; extra 
good 50c quality; Tuesday 

100 dozen Irish Knit Hand-made 
Socks for men; extra fine quality; 
heavy elastic rib; seamless; dark 
Oxford grey and black; sizes 10, 
10 1-2, 11 inches, good
35c value; Tuesday............

all parts of the world interested in pur
chasing different lines of manufactur
ed products displayed. The big Im
porters from Glasgow, Manchester and city who at times don't know Just 
London are here to buy butter and where they're at. They want to reach n 
cheese; the breeders of blooded stock certain part of the city, but do .not 
from all parts of the United States know what line of street cars to take 
and remote sections of Canada are ga- or where. They also find the need of 
thered at the grounds, paying fabulous other Information to assist them. There 
sums for fine stock, and the English are one or two "information bureaus" 
manufactuiers of woollens are actually in the city, but the average visitor can’t 
making purchases of blankets from the locate them. But if In doubt, don’t 
Canadian factorymen represented- This be afraid to ask a policeman. Toron- 
indicates the world-wide scope of the to's finest are an Intelligent and oblig- 
Domlnlon Exhibition. Ing body of men. Or drop into any

Commercial Travelers' Day brought:one of the newspaper offices. Anyway, 
out a huge crowd. The weather wa* if |n doubt at any time, don't be afraid 
ideal. The attendance was 42,55!). The to ask a policeman, 
official figures for Friday are 21,000- 

A featuie of the day was the presence ! The Jaroee Moi rlaon Bra.** Mfur. Go, 
of the British parliamentary delegates. | Some exquisite designs In chandeliers 
They were entertained at luncheon and and combination gas and electric fix 
shown around the grounds. Three thou- lures are to be seen at the exhibit 
send tickets were sold by the Grand of the James Morrison Brass Company 
Trunk at Montreal Sunday for the ex- . In machinery hall. They have a full

i and comprehensive display of every 
the j conceivable article In the brass line, 

jubilee p-re.ents and the manufacturers' and conspicuous among these are a 
building drew the big crowds. The beautiful rail for church chancel and a 
avenues were well filled thruout the very artistic brass table, beautifully 
afternoon. The automobiles licensed by designed with an onyx top. The 
the Exhibition scuddea around the Heintz Steam Saver is there on view, 
grounds in the most alarming manner, This is a steam saver and consequently 
provoking much adverse comment. A a fuel saver, and works from one-half 
number of complaints have been made pound up. There are also several very 
against the high speed and reckless fine specimens of the Morrison Brass 
driving of some of these machines. The Manufacturing Company's skill In the 
management is urged to take precau- shape of binnacles and compasses for 
lions to avoid a serious accident-

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
gaulzed capital. The contest would be 
too unequal. It must be remembered 
that the organization of capital may 

of the devices 
The

LIMITED. 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

143 Yonoi St., Toronto. ..35
ex let without any 
known as trusts and combines, 
mere adding of dollar to dollar consti
tutes organization, and the man who 
has a million of these units has a

a 29
turn-down are; full size

NEW YORK pAiNkiM 
DENTISTS

BEALGrocery Specials
tins Finest Pink Salmon 

(Clematis brand); Tuesday
special 2 tins .......................
(Only 4 tins to each customer.»

1000 pounds Evaporated Peaches; 
regular price 11c per pound, 
Tuesday to clear, per 
Pound ................................

.38 YongeâAdelitd# Sts.
TORONTO

-Price Hint*—
Crown and Prlilge work i*rtAoih §5 op.
s&M&a isusriBbJLna

960
before which unorganized labor .15power 

would be helpless.
Unless the law is willing to step In

and regulate wages, we must always 
expect to see organization on both 
sides, and only moderation and rea
son can avert industrial wars. These 
wars, like national wars, are great 
calamities, often resulting in losses 
far exceeding the worth of the cause 
>f dispute. It is this fact that has 
ed to the establishment of Courts of 

Conciliation or Arbitration for set- 
ling labor disputes. The advocates 

yf these measures say that many dis- 
>utes arise from temper or misunder
standing, and that once the parties are 
brought together before an authorita
tive body, and made to explain their 
position, a large part of the difficulty 
1s already overcome. It is true you 
cannot compel a man to work, nor to 
continue the business which furnishes 
work ; but often it is not necessary to 
go to that length. The authoritative 
decision is better for the defeated 
party than a surrender; it saves his 
pride, and saps his obstinacy.

The case for government interven
tion is stronger than usual in the 
case of disputes which cause great 
public inconvenience, and even suffer
ing. such as strikes in railways and 
mines. The strike of the coal miners 
last year was a source of hardship 

. V> hundreds of thousands of jreople in 
Canada and in the United States. A 
feature of this case was that the coal 
mines originally belonged to the people 
and ought never to have been alienat
ed. Had they been owned by the peo
ple and controlled by the government 
It is unlikely that the trouble with 
the working miners would have arisen.

25 w
-Waits
-For
-DesignPARQUET 

FLOORS
.5Piano Drapes *1.48

227 only Japanese Hand Embroid
ered Silk Piano m- Mantel Drapes; 
full length; assorted colors; 
good, heavy fringe; _ the 
left-overs of 3 special lines; 
worth In the regular way $2 25, 
$2.50 and $3.00; to clear 
Tuesday ...................................

r,srRibbons Tuesday i

1000 pieces Black Velvet Ribbon; 
sit In back: woven edge- splendid 
French make; very special; 
width 1-8 2 l-2e, 1-4 3 l-2c, 3-8 
4c. 1 -2 5c, 3-4 6c. 1 Inch 8c, 1C
1 1-4 10c, 1 j 12jc, 2 Inches., .'v 

8000 yards Fancy Work Ribbons,

11 ELLIOT 1 & SON CO.. Limitedcursion which arrives to-day.
The grand stand performance, Manufacturer, 71 King dt. W„ Toronto.Comfort Soap Exhibit,

A very artistic booklet Is given away 
by the Comfort Soup people at their 
attractive exhibit in the Manutacurers'
Building, which gives a history of the: 
manufacture of this wonderful soap.
The boolclet alao contains handsome 
cuts showing scenes at the Comfort I 
Soap factory at Toronto Junction. Th» I 
introduction of the book is pleasing. It 
says: "Everyone to-day thruout the j 
land Is asking; 'Are you of the army of j 
cleaners using Comfort roap? Are you looking at the exhibits In the C- P. 8. 
getting the beautiful premiums In re- building at the Exhibition grounds.
turn for the wrappers?’ Such universal -------- -
Interest, so thoroly aroused, can be ne- “ you have not visited the transpOT* 
counted for only In one way- that tatlou building and seen I he picture 
'Comfort soap' is washing everything exhibit of the Grand Trunk, you have 
w-ashnble and cleaning everything j missed a treat.
cleanable." The fact that_Oorntort soap : Large sized photographs of the lake 
is to-day standing in such high favor 1 region are shown, and beautifully 
with the public is due In no small mea | mounted fish such a* Brook Trout, 
sure to the cordial, obliging and bitsl- | Land-Locked Salmon, Wall-Eyed Pike 
ness-like treatment that Is accorded to (Dore), Black Bass and Masklnonge, 
all customers of the Comfort soap- ! weighing from one and one-half W 
makers. All visitors will be received in | fifty-nine pound* can be seen. Tgjhe 
the same coa-dlal manner at their fine camper and the angle! they are of 
exhibit at the Fair. Everyone takes deep interest.
away a book of information, a nice Finely printed, descriptive matter is 
piece of music and a feeling that Com- given away, and any inquiries are 
fort soap is certainly all right* cheerfully answered by the attendant.
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30c to 40c Autumn Leaves 

Rose
in satin 2 inches, fine moire 2 
Inches and soft taffeta, In all the 
wanjed colors such as white, 
cream, yellow, orange, pink. rose, 
sky, cardinal, turquoise, etc.: 
clearing price, per 
yard .................................

Pillow Tops
for 15c J Poppy and Others

Pansy i
t—rr-raes* I

08KEIR HARDIE DYING. steamboats and water craft of all 
kinds. The exhibit is full of thou-

1,200 Stamped and Tinted Pillow 
Tops; on good quality of art pick
ing; to be worked solid or with 
outline; long and short stitch; 
usual prices 30c, 35c and 
40c; Tuesday .......................

At Luncheon.

B’nPîJ
London, Sept. 6.—News of the ser

ious illness of Ketr Hardie will be 
received with interest 
labor circles In America, for, by rea
son of his several visits to the Unit
ed States, his name Is almost as fa
miliar in that country as on this side 
of the water. For several weeks he 
has fain at his London lodgings, loo 
ill to be removed to his home in Scot
land. His death, it Is feared, may be 
imminent.

...12;1000 yards Taffeta Ribbon
clearing at ............................

100 pieces Fancy Ribbons
clearing at ............................

200 pieces Fancy Ribbons 
clearing at ............................

s luncheon was the largest of sands of fittings, valves, stopcocks,
/,7e ‘numberCiof ^VYnd reiS the Ja's^fJrH’
ne day they can spend at the “ ”nd ™ad l} at ‘he J*B- Morrl- 

Among those present were: R0?, aB8 Manufacturing Company * 
nt general for exhibit.

C. Bills, Prof.

the
brin,
onlyin organized •15 show.

Horace Tozer. aget 
Queensland in London; M.
Dean, Guelph; J. C Black. C. A. Kyle, John** Bohemian Gin** Blowers. 
Sick.'mmjfton: F’. T?°omye V.P.." Ham-' Something you are foolish to miss J.n 
ilton; !.. Dcnam, O. M. McGregor. Hamit- the Midway Is that famous exhibition 
ton: Joseph Taylor, George West. II L. of glass blowing by John’s Bohemian 
WUmot, Robert Keys, Ma'-olm Limon tJ. troupe. They make a thousand dlf- 
A Ma\v7avWRlehmciV”ni TT'1’Brown' feretn designs from a cup to a fine brush 
KnnL City. Mnî'T)?. Lcelch ' MllwaXe! or a blue pigeon. Crowds are to be found 
WIs. : Frank Stanley. W. P. Giles. C. !.. dally watching this Interesting process 
Moffntf, Weston ; Dr. D. 15. Sawyer. How- jn glass blowing in that clean roomy 
ard, Kansas; F. R Rolph, John Render- to the left as you enter the Mirl-
son. Dr. Stewart. Kansas City. Mb., ex- t fh v , crminds A souvenirpresident Veterinary Annulation, principal l"e, * , Q * 8°U
of Kansas Veterinary College: Dr. Hyde, graven to every visitor.
V.S., St. Louis. Mo.; R. F. Gagen.

President McXjIright said the Fair had no M»r« Praise for New Neale William* 
better friends than the commercial travel- Among the callers at the Williams' 
ers. They had done good In the past and hih f Fridav was Miss Eva M. wore with the association stronger thira on. , mWa,!
ever to-day. Roblin, soloist, Dundas Centre Metnou-

M. C. Kills, president of the association, ist Church, London. Miss Roblin hand- 
replied on behalf of the drummers. He ed the following testimonial to the Wil-
ibought traveler* could not be against any- ]jams people: ’’After thoroly testing
thing that went for the upbuilding of the . v arn.p pinno jrjves me vevv 
countr*. They were proud of the achieve- the ^ , V 1 g _ I!!,
neufs of the Industrial Exhibition, and great pleasure to express to you my
they were nls o proud to eount_ President appreciation of its excellent qualities,
MeNnught as an old

big
Sir i

Women’s Nose
75 dozen Ladies’ Cashmere and 

Lisle» Thread Hosiery, Including I 
ribbed cashmere, plain lisle and 
lace lisle; fashioned and seam
less ; spliced heel, 
warranted fast dye; sizes 8 1-2 
to 10; 25c and 35c val 
Tuesday, 3 pairs for .

30c Grey Flannel 16c <
1200 yards Fine Pressed Grey 

Flannel;guaranteed unshrinkable; 
suitable for shirts, etc.; In light 
and dark shades; 28 Inches wide; 
20c value; September Sale 
Tuesday, per yard .............. ..

toe and sole:

t■50 .16ues;BREWER BRAD1NG DEAD.
i

Ottawa, Sept. (î.—H. F. Bra ding, pro
prietor of Brnding Brewery, died on 
Saturday night at his farm up tile 
Gatineau. He was well-known In 
Eastern Ontario, having catered ex,- 
tensively to the trade in this district- 
He was at one time a sailor, and was 
at the siege of Sebastopol.

i65c Tweed Suitings 35c
1,500 yards Tweed Suitings; in 

black and white only; in very 
stylish designs; suitable for un- 
lined wear; the material is of 
English make, combining style 
and wear; very attractive for out
ing costumes or separate skirts; 
full 44 inches wide; a 05c value; 
our special clearing price 
Tuesday.........................................

Basement
Specials

i
ChrlWfle, Brown A Co. E«tl*on Dewt* Troiln In Aeto.

T7lv<*uvVw»av izvreVir.tr F.-... „ „a Orange, N.J., Kept. fl.-Th -mas A. Edl*no en7c„nyflnd,0ak^t4°r'W^’than ^«7^^

C.hrlstiè s glngersnap.” It has been a . ment mills, near Phllllpsburg. In 1< si time 
favorite In households all over the con than the regular local passenger train. Mf« 
tlnent for years. In fact, almost everv Kdlf-on made the trip In hi* big. "hit*
thtnrhrWlenRrownC*Mr ^ ^ Mr ^Uo'n "was" sccJns^d" hy tbS
the r hr! st le Brown & Co. n neatly ar friends. The train he bent left Oranfi
ranged exhibit In the Manufacturers’ at preHseiv the *nme time, and It Is tall 
Building recognizes among those bright ! that the big 3.Yhorse-power machine nvi* 
tins some one or more biscuits or cake4 n mile a minute on some stretches. Tbt

fa< t that the run Included a climb - np 
Schooler's Mountain m ikes It all the oof* 
remarkable.

t

Colanders lie
144 Pieced Tin Colanders: 12 12- 

inrh size; usual price 15c; 
Tuesday.....................................

I

i•it IInexperience ( au*ee Mlwlinp*.
Ottawa, Sept. <>.—Owing to the lack 

of experienced men there is n great 
number of mishaps in the shanties at 
present- No less than three men were 
brought down yesterday. One h.id his 
nose badly crushed, another had his 
four toes off, and another had n crush
ed arm.

■35 »
ITrunk# 99c

100 Barrel Top Trunks; metal cov
er; fitted with erood lock and 
Clasps; one tray, with covered 
hat box : 28 inches long; our spe
cial price $1.25; Exhibition 
price..................................

traveler. Ifiiere were its beautiful mellow-sustaining tone. It 
he Ha 111. three features lu the history of a jg specially adapted to supporting the 
lend, agriculture, commerce unit mannfae- , / , nr,., „rea[ rulure for
lure. In regard to the last-named fau- y“lce'T an<V g 31 Iulure Ior
ndn was forging ahead at n tremendous the New Scale Williams, 
rote. - This Fnir hud Infused the people ! “Yours sincerely,
with an Interest In nil C'nnndlan manufac
ture. He thought the City Council might

*1.75 to *7.50 Pictures
*1.00

In one of the Queen Street 
windows there is displayed to
day a very fine collection of 
Pictures. The best one can be 
bought on Tuesday for a dollar. 
First come first sen ed. We 
open at eight o’clock.

ithat they have eaten for many years. 
Of all the excellent brands fo • each and 
every possible cccnslon “High Tea” is 
a delicious biscuit which is meeting 
with great favor among the public. 
Thousands of different biscuits are ar
ranged in tins for easy inspection at 
the handsome exhibit of Christie, 
Brown & Co. at the Fair.

a

THE PLEA OF LNGENCY 
ABANDONED.

A fierce conflict betw. ^n the parti-0» 
at Ottawa, in which the Harvard re
porting staff was rorapelled to cease 
work, has resulted in the Grand Trunk 
Pacific measure being postponed for a 
few days. There seems to 
ground for forcing it thru this session 
at all. The contention on which the 
appeal for urgency was based has 
been abandoned- The only matter of

a
3

• 99 Kalhrrlng of Evangelical*."Eva M. Rob|in."(Signed.)
Berlin, Sept. 6.—The quadrennial - 

meeting of the General Conference of 
the Evangelical Association will be 
held in Berlin In October an*

_____ 1 as the chief deliberative bodf
| of the church, will be a high* 

Canadian Pacific Railway Bnlldlnir ]y Interesting and Important ge* 
Everybody has heard and read ho therlng. Over one hundred mminterlsl 

much about the Great West that they j delegates will be prevent from the va*
are inclined to think that they know ‘ "ufl states of the Amert-an Union, Gau
lt all. "Seeing is believing," however, «da. Germany, Switzerland and Japan, 
la universally acknowledged to hold besides a large number from a distants 
good in all case*. Therefore, stop as who are interested In church work, 
you walk towards the grand stand at j
the Fair grounds and step into the ('. 1 “V" "R” Invited
P R. building and see for yourself the; t0 visit the magnificent free art «*• 
magnificent display of grains from hlt>|t lhe Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
every part of Canada. They are very tPm „t the Exhibition, In Iran-pirtS* 
neatly and artistically arranged ;n t;,>n building, second floor, west end. A 
arches and other decorative designs, ,r,iendid collection of enlarged photo* 
showing at a glance the length of.sMIk g,.aphs and mounted fish. Illustrai* 
and size of grain of the wheat, barley, 
oats and other grains from the North
west. The national grasses of Canada 
are also there displayed In all their 
beauty. In addition also to the special 
display of game, both large and email, 
which Ik pleasing to the rr oi'tsman- who 
visits the C. P. R. building, there will 
be a magnificent show of vegetables
to-day, grown In Manitoba, showing- roronuv. Grc, Hotel,
that many products are -raised in pro- ....
fusion besides grain in that great fer- ^he Kinf Edward is the O ly 
tile .«oil that rovers the country from flrePro0* hotel in the city. ,, ere
Winnipeg to the Rookie, six large *teel- *ton8 and marble; rates «4W 
capes of theve vegetables were received Euroneiui and ».i and ui> Amerlc 
by Mr- Docker!! at the «xhibit on the. . ^ ^ ^ ,ehi s
Fair grounds on Saturday, containing1 ufhbreüa to"keep off the r *
all sorts of vegetable, from all quarter* j Grandoe cigar to keep away the blur., 
of Manitoba. These include cucumbers, ftr« necessary parts of a rainy car 
cabbage, seme very fine cauliflower*, equipment. "Manana," the Spmu , 
onions, beets, carrots and other garden * Grand*» trade mark, 
produce, which wil be attractively nr 
ranged
the crowds will have'a good chance of 
viewing

well afford to lie lavish In expenditure, . .zfor the create, the show the greater the,Tl*8 »«"*•»*»« Brewery Co, Ltd. 
receipts from visitors, and the greater the All our old friends were there, 
benefit to the city nt large, Mr Ell,* said one of the visitors after viewing 
thought an unanswerable argument In fav- the Dominion Brewery Company 
or of the Canadian Northwest was the fact hihif ,h„ msln,,rort,1,.p„ hnildlmr atthat the farmer from the Northwestern “'bit In the manufactuies building at
States, aero** the line was now pulling thfr Fail. Many pay the same, because 
nn «take* and making for Canadian wheat the Dominion Brewery Company s 
fields In the Northwest. brands are so w£il known. They have
Voice From Australia. been used in every part of the em-

In introducing the next apeak,t, Mr. Me- pire and always maintain their position 
Naught said lie Imped dir Horace would because the quality never varies. At 
take hack to Ills government a message of ^elr splendid exhibit will be seen piled
me effort that ive were anxious to nave as a j1 «odsorne *nar_ ed pyramid
much trade with the colony of Queenslaad duart and pint bottles of their delicious 
aj possible. beverages that make the thirsty man's

Sir Horace lozer, Ag-nt-Goneial to Lon- tongue hang out as he pa 
don from Queensland, AmtraJia. lntrounc- "White Label, Export," 
ed himself as nn Australian bom. He had Ale," "Special Pale Ale," "Maple Leaf 
had some piensant relations with Canada's Brand." "Jubilee Pale1 Ale," "XXX 
itVoesentatlve la London, and a finer man Porter"—all these «nlendld hnnd = he l,ad never met lhan Strathcoua. When 1 [ splendid brands
vacation came in London ne was at a loss there. The superiority of flavor and
to know where to go, but after some delicacy of taste have won for the
thought, he woe permitted oy his govern- Dominion Brewery Company several 
meut iff come to Canada. He was a dele- notable diplomas and awards, 
cate to the Chamber of Commerce In Mont- gold medals, awarded by the North, 
1 „ . Central and South American Exposi-

Ills first Impressions >f Canada were that «Ion and one from the f'nlnmHion Vvhe lias at home In the Briiitb Lmnlro. He “°"'ana one from the Columbian Ex-
na* struck with the beauty of Toronto P°R*on' are shown and merely testify 
He had a lew hours it thé show and hé Ito the faJTle and excellence of the Doni- 
onlj regretted that ijiiemstand could not inion Brewery Company’s products.
pi, dure somaShlng as line. Sir Horare was ----------

pleased to see that the Fair was not Blue Ribbon Tea. 
a collection of side shows, hut one of Can- | That famous 40c Blue Ribbon Rod

lie I I Label Tea is attracting great crowds
lit- bore a message of welcome frr>m, as nvilP,r tv>re di„0 o!kv,n«k • termed it, the vounger sister to f’ari- ; day to the HIup Ribbon le a 6X-ada. 1 younger sister, fo C«o- hfbit where every attention is given
Dr. Stewart, past president of in* Am-!to demonstrating this excellent brand, 

erican Veterinary Medical Asaociatlon, wh-i | Every caller who has used this before 
Is on hi« way home from the Ottawa con-' and those who have not, go away say- 
ventlon, spoke of the friendly veliLtion* lng that they never tasted a better
fes^fmgonet.^ttn niî^er8K0f,h,s HE** “Pick-merup,” “How I do like my cup 
region on both sides of the border. He of teaand “e«nrf» trvine Blue mhh.,n 
ral.l I he veteilnury wa» an essunilal fao- an, i. ^ M*Ue. K U
ror in agriculture, for without him the I ^ve forgotten all about the otner 
eprood of <x>ntaglous 11 sea ses would never llnes- ' So say many women who call 
be st limned out. ' on the Blue Ribbon Tea stall at the

He thought our Fair orui of the flnest manufactures building, 
he had ever seen aud hoped to come back 

| again.
Vvot. Doan of the Ontailo Agricultural 

I College, was well received upon rising to 
speak. He said there was n*> part of the 
faim paying so g owl profits as the dairy 
" hen well and properl / managed. Cheese, 
he said, sold last week Ln Brock ville for 

_____ . Æ lUâ< per pound, and the prodnet In f'an-
H,< by * Pniley. from the mow to the load, and thence to nfIu thIs Year would total $25,000.000. Rnt-

Sr. Thomas, Sept fl.—A serious accident I *“e floor* ter In Ontario was not of n« high a grade
occurred to ("la re nee Daugherty. t% farmex. | -—_______ could be .»btnlned. because the farmer
;it Fro me. last evening. He was engaged in I was not naiflenJar in sending sweet oreum
unloading grain In his barn.a bout <» o’c'otk. There Is ge-nera! satisfaction expressed to the er earner v
when a pulley broke. The heavy pulley that Robinson and Heath are look- He hoped the* Exhibition would have a
fell, striking ..r. Daugherty at the base of in* «fter Custom House bonding at the first class Reamerr demonstration next 
the skull, making a deep inclslm. He fell. Exhibition this year. «j year. He felt sure a creamery machine

Killed' on Hallway.
The Grand Trunk flyer to Buffalo, 

while running at a high rate of speed, 
ran over a man near Clarkson, 
stopping it was discovered that it was 

be no j an Italian laborer, employed by the 
G.T.R., >\ ho had apparently not seen 
or heard the flyer. He was dead when 
picked up.

Japanese Lanterns
Fancy Japanese Lanterns; In as

sorted shapes and decorations; 
none the worse for having he^n 
used for decorating the dép.irt- 
ment, but as they have been used 
we let you have them, in 
lines; for half prJce or less:

Lot No. 1, used, 10c lantern, 
to clear fit ................................

Lot No. 2, used, 15c lantern, 
to clear at ................................

Lot No. 3, used, 25c and 35c 1C 
lanterns, to clear at ................ • Iv

s
aOn ex- S
X
L

Women’s Umbrellas 95c
50 dozen Women's 23-inch Fine 

Gloria Umbrellas; best frame and 
stool rod; handles of Dresden, 
horn, natural wood, pearl, agate 
and fancy styles; wear guaran
teed; regular values from $1.50 
to $2.00;
Tuesday .........

1some
«
t-5 1Special Train to Guelph, Berlin and 

Stratford.
Will leave Toronto Union Station via 

Grand Trunk 
Parkdale. 11.10 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 
5, to Friday. Kept. 11, inclusive, for 
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin, Stratford 
and all stations between Guelph and 
Stratford.

turgency was the finding of a now' out
let for western grn.in and the improve
ment of the connection between the 
west and the business and manufac
turing centres of the east.

•10 .ii
11.00 p.m-, Northat

8a!e... -95t>n Ksses. The 
India Tale t

China Tea Sets *2.25Aftor tills r
Men’s Kid Gloves 55c

43 dozen Men’s 1 and 2 Dome Kid 
Gloves, with pique and oversown 
soams and Paris points; a nice 
lull weight; colors tan. brown, 
now rod and black; usual 
value $1.00; Tuesday ...........

question had boon thoroly threshed 
out, it was shown conclusively tint 
the new railway would not 
these purpose* at nil. and finally The 
News, which had been very favorable 
to the project, advised the govern
ment to abandon the eastern section.

Driven from this ground, the 
errnment journals have begun to 

Ithat this is not a grain railway, at 
' least that the carriage of grain Is 
Its most Important object, 
says that it is misleading and mis
chievous to fix attention 
tlon, especially when that is by no 
means Its must Important function. 
It Is to be "peculiarly a colonization

Fine China Tea Sets; in two dif
ferent decorations; decorated in 
natural colored flowers and gold 

consisting of 12 tea plates, 
De cups and saucers; 2 cake 
plates, 1 slop howl. 1 cream jug- 
regular price of this 40 piece 
set $3-50; special sale o rec 
price........................................... CL 0

are
literature.Del'll nr* to Change.

Guelph, Sept. fl.—Joseph Brown, 
manager of the Bell Org:in Po„ hns 
written a letter to the secretary of the 
Amalgamated Woodworkers' Union de
clining to change his terms to the 
striker*.

answer
l.O,F. Reception.

A reception will be tendered Dr. Oronhjf* 
tekho, Suprême Chief Ranger of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, by the band « 

'the Royal Foresters at the tent of the «vd# 
nn the Exhibition Grounds on Monday 
ternoon at 3.30.

s
ITwo•55
F

Dressing Sacques
W omen’s Fall Dressing Sacques; 

made"of ripple eiderdown; colors 
cardinal and sk^*, edged with 
black, and dark grey, edged with 
red; trimmed with frog fasteners 
and black satin ribbon; sizes 32 
to 42 inches bust measure- * nn 
ment; special Tuesday......... I UU

1gov- 
n rgue

t
IOdd Tinware

1000 pieces Tinware, including Mb- 
ped sauce

First of nil n ctgar must satisfy the 
palate. Cost Is a. secondary but nn 
important consideration. All desirable 
features In flavor, satisfaction 
price are found in Grnndas. 
ana.” the Spaniard, is Grandas trade 
mark.

not 
The Globe

pans, covered« ,, sauce
f-ans and pails, pudding pans,wash 
howl8, cake pans with tube,Daisy 
kettles, blanc

?ami
"Man- I

e
!mange o,r jelly 

moulds, gravy strainers, 
dishes, cake turners, sheet 
pans, patty pans, per dozen", ja
panned dust pane, dish pans 
egg alicera, round trays, comb

on one func- tsoap
patty

1
Married In London.

ix>n«lon. Sept fl.—On Snfurdnv George C. 
St lb-rv. IV A., Pli.D.. of Wisconsin T’nivor- 
sify. was married. The bride is Miss Mabel 
Hnpn. TV A . eldest daughter of H. Rnjbfy 
of this city.

Floral Department
150 Boston Sword Ferns; these 

plants in 6-in. pots; fr-’sh stock 
from the greenhouses; Tues
day only at, each ................

Frailway." a tourist railway, a link in 
a route round the world.

cajes, tea canisters, roast pans 
bowl strainers: usual prices c 
7c to J5c: Tuesday ................ • 0

XIf this is
the case, If a subordinate place is to 
be assigned to the transportation of 
western grain, the pretence of 
dleapp.-ars, unless you fall back

33 for inspection to-day, w'hen tr

fIthem at the C. P R. building. 
Those who are laboring under the de 
lusion that the West Is only adapted 
for grain growing should examine the 
fine specimens of vegetables and rend 
"Western Canada," one of the numer
ous hooks compiled by the C. P. R. for 
the Information of travelers and pro
p-pec five settlers. In this book, besides 
statistics as to growth of grains and 
produce, will be found several photo
graphs, illustrating true to life the fea
tures of the country, and among them 
will be not ced particularly "A Manito
ba Vegetable Garden." - If any people 
dislike reeding about a country thl* 1« 
their opportunity to learn about one of 
the most fertile in the world merely by

WITH \ SIMMER'S OPTING.
It's Imixisslble to avoid mosquito 

bites, rheumatic pains, perhaps sick 
headache or summer complaint. A 
bottle of Poison's Nervillne In camp Is | 
indispensable because it is a speedy

T. EATON C°:-„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

& pi

eaiurgency * J lr<on
Morris Pianos.

The exhibit of the Morris-Fleld- 
Rogers Company of Listowel, Limited, 
Is to be found in the southeast wing 
of thé manufactures building. There 
will be seen some very artistic de
signs lri uprights and baby grands 
which are exciting great admiration. 
The Morris Pianos are constantly re
ceiving honors ;the latest was a diplo
ma and gold medal received from Three 
Rivers last Saturday, which Is a fur
ther evidence of the elegance of de
sign and richness of tone of the Morris

the theory that the road is to be built 
tor military purposes. Colonization
railways may be required, but there cur for all these ills. Nervillne is 
Is no urgent necessity to provide nt SX* to rub on as a liniment, and
once for building them all the way ,’.an't be b':n"*n f?T inl<,rnn’ 11 se

.. i stopping pains and aches. Nervillne
ir*m I ort Simpson to Moncton; nor is n household necessity and saves l,|g 
U it certain that a pair of rails be- doctor bills by curing the little ills 
tween those points would best

ri

I li
end 1 r

Sunlight Soap brightens 

cleanses « everything 
Quite as good for cleaning hou# 

hold utensils as washing clothes. &

gi
it washes fi

x',before They get serious. Better try a 
25c bottle of Nervillne Many say It's 
worth Its weight in gold. Every pain 

new line all round the | flees before it-

nn- rr
swor the needs of colonization and de
velopment. The
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ousrr pay io deceives MANUFACTURERS’ ANNUAL MEETING spring of 1890, when 100 car* of im
migrants, goods and effects were land- 
ed, and to-day, or four years later, the 

” rural population of the territory occu
pied by thirtV families in 1898 reaches 
fully 115,000 souls. From the crop of 

. Cana- lvoo 100,000 bushels of grain were
win h 7»«turers Association, which shipped. 400,000 in 1901 and 1,000,000
win be held in th.* city on Sept. It; 17 In 1902. Now eight elevators are in
and 18, will, in aii probability' nrov» °Deration »"d two In construction, and
second only In importance as rlnrr from the crop in which the binders are
eeutmg commercial interest^ .J . now running local experts count con
tent Cong,ess of the Chambers of com' fident|y upon shipping 1,400,000
merce oi uic Km pi re at Montréi ,,m bushels. The town haa 1000 populatiôn,like the CongreTr®ll of the ae eaa ë. b,ocl“ oC brlck- three ^ a "»lei
will be Canadians; but us much in*e,m mU1- a dozen stores and two hotels,
nection with Mr Chamberlain'!” A *ln«Ie farm implement house.has this

W. T- R. Preston, Canadian Commis- Posais for an Imperial nrezeren" whi year sold 24# farm wagons.' 45
sloner of Immigration In Great Britain, | the attitude of the Canadian 1 k100_mOWef,?;, tW° Ja'!,0ad8 °faccompanied the British parliamentary aseocia*tton on thle °,£ïy wheat drms"Tnd the depot yard for a

party to Toronto on Saturday, but. on Prove of Imperial as well as * quarter of a mile Is to-day lined with
account of pressure of business at his «jfnlflcanee. It Is expected that ab,‘>ut f,"rn,' m?chinery In process of being set

>• — » tzxTsrsusrjssi:*„%■ & «sœ.ss'ï'k, s,t„îHe expressed himself as being gates from every province in the^DoT The PeoPle» perhaps, are not to be 
f perfectly satisfied with the manner iu minion. There Is no doubt but that the .Wamed lf PaPer fortunes in oorner
'Which immigrant, frave been coming ^‘Iny^f'the'formiT îënSa^etima,1” ^ oldesf cuiLn" ofthe^to^n, TtHrsi 
into Canada. They were of a good in addition to the preferential taHff *tatl°? agent, and the present mayor 

was plenty of employ-, question, many subjects of national in- 1 combinec* ln H- A- McBwen,ment for ,11. ! ‘"est will be dealt w*tS' Tombent 21"*'«twenty-six year, of life to
Mr- Preston was not verv enfhnsl-is- nmonS these Is the labor question, and Th, , . , ..r reston was not very enfhuslas- several matters in connection wt‘h „ Thl* town is a type-the most pro-

tlc over the methods which Canadians transportation, the development of cx- '?ounc.ed> be It admitted—of what the
were using to obtain their proportion I>ort trade and several acts before par- „ ü«îülcan,-.*nv Y*on do*ns for north- 
- „ liament. "«stern Canada. But perhans the

a? P~ %

Canadian* standard There wa, an cultural Implement Section. Wo£l!en ! ”erC“0?®; „U ‘8 by the -^.lement of ;he 
Immense market ' for goods that Septlon' Engine and Boiler Section. 12 lî weaf,h î,^ ,hëL.n Z! ^od“ct'°n

when thev were emntled into a hln A reception to members of the associa- .,1., 8,eems strange. Poa-" ”ey "ere emplled lnt° a bln- ! tion will be held ln the Ontario Le-lsla- elbly “ wisdom born of the fathers'
live Buildings, tendered by the mem- per,!e'îce with c°Hapsed cities and 
bers of the Toronto branch. Addresses ; *ma»hed town booms. At any rate It 
of welcome will be delivered by Mayor 118 a .fact that American men and money 
ITrquhart, Prem'er George W. Ross and to tb|s country are acquiring
J P. Murray, chairman of the Toronto I"® farming land and plowing wealth 
btanch. There wll be music and re- 1 °m the a01'- 
freshments. Town a Racial Colony.

Thursday, Sept. 17.—First business At this point largely the settlement 
session held In the banquet hall. King has been of a racial colony character 
Edward Hotel. 0.30 a.m.—Opening ex- The first to come in were Mennonites 
ercises; the president's annual address, originally 
by Cyrus A. Birg--:

Iff LARD HAVIOATIO». I'ASfHCSGEK TRAFFIC.

ATTQ NIAGARA RIVER LINEOver 400 of Country's Beet Basil 
Men to Gather Here, Great Honor Conferred»

u
The annual convention of the 

dlan
STEAMERS

Special Train Service from TorontoCHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA-ON- Ouring Exhibition‘EXHIBITION’ VIEW

New Styles
andj Fashions

Autumn 1903.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMIfflOff OF CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHIUITION-Au*. 27 to Sept. 13.
Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. $1,50 
Buffalo and Return, good 2 days .... 2.00

Commissioner of Immigration Says 
Sharp Practises May Ruin 

Trade in Britain. WILLIAMS PIANO Hamilton, Brunt ford — reaves Toronto 
19.05 p.m., Exhibition Grounds 10.10 p.m., 

7. *, », 10 mid ll
Brampton, Guelph. F.lora, Forgo», Palm- 

eiSton ami Intmifcdiate station»-Loaves 
Toronto 10.15 p.m.. North Varkdale 10.30 
p.m,. Snpt. 7. h, }>. io, and 11.

Guelph. Berlin, .si rat ford and Intermedi
ate stations Guelph to Stratford—Leaves 
Toronto 11.0») p.m., North Parkdale 11.10 
P.m., Sopt. 7. H. », 10 ;iiul 11.

Whitby. Oshawa, BfiwmaiivUlo» Cobourg, 
Trenton, Belleville and intermediate sta- 
tlonfr- 1/oavnH Toronto h.:v> p.m. Kept. 7, 
8, P. 10 and 11.

Markham. Lindsay and lutermcdlate »ta- 
tiens leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m., Sept. 7, 
8, », 10 and 11.

Midnight F.xpresa for North- Leaving at 
12.05 a.in., will *top nt all xtatlons Dowti»- 
view to Barrie inclusive during Kxhlbl- 
tlon.

Take advantage of the fn»t and eon reni
ent .serviec for side trip from Toronto to 
the famous Muxkoka Lakes, I,nke of Bay» 
or Georgian Bay.

WBHTKKN FA I it. LON IK) N.
Good going .Sept. 12 to 1H .............
Good going Kept. 15 and 17 .............

’p

ts
at

BY QUEEN VICTORIA.et
05iy LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. limited,

STEAMERARCYLEn- These Letters carry their own explanation and at 

once emphasize the foremost position of the
P= AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS. 

Sturday at 2 o'clock, Monday (Labor 
Day) at 2 o'clock, to

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.
Three hours in Whitby, two hours in Oshawa 

returning to the city at 9.41 p.m.
60 CENTS Return Fare-60 CENTS 

Sa turd a 
B. R.

Wharf. Phone Main 1076.

if once.
is Suitings ■ ■ce

Every new weave and shading, em
bracing the nobby, select and tasteful 
black and colors.

TBe in *3.50 per yard.
». class and there

y to Monday tickets at low rates. 
HEPBURN, General Agent,GeddeV

)fl PIANOiy
2.35

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 
21 *t.

For ticket», Plustrated literature end all 
lit formation, call at <*ity Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streete. 
Main 4200.

Autumn Coats
Short, three quarter and full length, 

good makes, elegant styles.
Misse»'—*4.00 to *12.00. 
Ladles'—*6 00 to *SO.OO.

m.

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEof
of Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 1 p.m., 

6 p.m., making connection* at Port l)al- 
housie with Electric Railway for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 

for two days. *1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
, Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rate» going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

P*
I

», I4

r Labor Day, aingle fare for the round trip, 
good going Kepi ember 5tli, Oth and 7th; 
valid for return until Hcptciubcr 8th; from 
all ktatlon* iu Canada, Fort Arthur, Boo, 
Mich.. Detroit, Mlvh., and East, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo, X.Y.

Coif Capes4
These useful outdoor garments ln a 

variety of styles and colorings,
*8 00 to *10.00.

Journey Wraps
In three-quarter and full length 

ftyles, reversible cloakings,
*8.00 to *25.00.

f TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

k EAST

1HARVEST EXCURSIONSfully half of the contents proved to be 
almost unfit for hogs.

To show how goods that could be de 
pended upon we,re regarded, Mr. Pres
ton Instanced the case of Canadian 
hams which were unquestionably good 
having been fold as Cumberland hams 
for a period of two years by a large 
London firm, which was fined $250 re
cently for the offence.

Will be run on SEPTEMBER 16th and 
?9th; returning until NOVEMBER 

16th and 80th respectively. 1908.
RETURN FARES TO

■I
»

-.ORTH

ATFORD I CHARLOTTE .;£s»$2.00
I By Steamers Toronto and Kingston.

Summer* leave daily, cxcep: Sunday», at 4 
p.m. for Charlene, Kimr.ton, woe 1,'sndsport», 
running Rapid* to Montn-ai. Q

LABOR DAY KXCU

-§■Winnipeg..,. 
Wa-kada ..
Estevan......
Elgin ...........
Areola. 
Mooeomln.... 
Wawaneea..
Minlora ......
blnscarth 
Grand View 
Swan River..

Regina ... t 
Moose Jaw t 
Yorkton.

Pr. Albert.. I 
Macleod.... > 
Calgary ...)

!m

Wool Wrap Shawls;
i In warm tones, plain coloring! and In 

mixed plaid effects R SION 8
to Cbsrlottc, 1000 Inland* and Prencott.

Lscattered thru Minnesota 
minutes of last and the Dakotas, and for miles outside 

meeting, the appointment of Resolutions of the town their well-tilled farms and 
committee, report of the treasurer, .e-| freshly painted houses and barne pro- 
port of the secretary, 2.30 p.m.—Re-t claim both good farming and shrewd

_ . , --------- Port of Reception and Membership and successful management.' Accom-
Brantford, Sept. C—Some six years Committee, report of Railway and panylng this migration from"the States 

age Andy Williams, a colored man, wa.s Transportation Committee, report of was the only Influx of Canadian set- 
arrested and convicted on a charge of Commercial Intelligence Committee re tiers brethren of the same faith, from 
, . , , „ 6 port of Industrial Canada Committee, southern Manitoba so near ...burglarizing one of our dry goods report ot Executive Council re to have been pract^afiy ni?t i? ,h^ 
rherenôu He thenk undeftook to show , membership fee. 8 p.m.—Theatre States settlement Nex^ in iKiint of
the policeman where the goods were party (under the auspices of the Toron- numbers comes the German 
ntC^e«ted a”d' "pp?rtunl'y offe,ring, I\ 11 to branch)- Complimentary ticket* will colony, occupying 125 000 acres here 
hams made a dash for freedom and es- he iRgue<i to each visiting delegate and i now a year, and recruited largely from

lady. i around Little Falls and St Cloud
Friday, Sept. 18-0.30 a.m.-Report of Minn. These two classes number mo-e 

Parliamentary Committee, report of than half of the population The „thër 
. . ..Tariff Committee, report of Special racial colonies are foreign made nt

' wl°' 88 fbon as.,he f0llnd Committee re "Labor Problems," report the Doukhobor setUemfni and ïï£.”n 
that the poiiceman knew him made Lf Resolutlnns Committee, elect'on of groups of Galicians and HungarlTni 

a dash to get away; but P. C. Wallnee I nmre„ 3.30 p.m._A complimentary These classes are L.mesteade,a nure
WM,,”” , , a „ 'Irive will be tendered to the delegates and simple, taking on^ whll hev .-»?
\MHiams friends and a arge cro-xd nnd ,he|r frlrndg by the city of Toron- for nothing, while each Mennonhe
L’re/Sedk 5ard °n.„ Wa”aCt' 'Lh,2 to. 8 p.m -The annual banquet of the German head of a îomllC entered f
had » hard time getting he bracelets a„orjation wlll be heM ,n the King homestead and added to it one nuor,„t 
.,n, but withal he held to his Edward Hotel, there being a reception section or as much more , 
man and soon had him secure, would muen more as his means
put him on a street car and took him Immediately before.__________ the und g^nifUruna.ledk°utrlRht fr,,m
away, the crowd jeerinff and throwing uiif i aiau rnnii XI IP nTiTro learned in th*» a »<a. ^ ^ «competence

;;sr„«™rr' vm— *m M invasion from the states
theTu.»r.o ”nd purchased land for

Impure Pepper All Rl*ht. Continued From Page 1. children dlvlde among their
New York. Kept. «.—Adulterated pepper __________________________________ _ • 1 bese heirs on every farm

I» less Injurious to the human body than b—-d haB h —d(«rer. , numerous enough to dispel any fear
pure pepper, aeeor.llng to Marshall Van ”ecu<’u- tias Baeu *ufn ‘° of race suicide in this section nfA,.
Winkle, a Jersey City lawyer. He argued ent railroad companies as laud grants, ada. These people with 
yesterday for the remission of a fine of while, in addition, two sections iu eacn intelligence and , ,elr thrl(t-
f'l0. which had been levied ou a Jersey township are the property of the Hud- joss to fb rr, farming, are a
City groeer. for selling Impure spires, sou Bay Company and two are eel gain to C*n»a. . a di‘tlnct
After analysing the pepper In question. ,lgtde ior Und9 Thlg leaves Oily and natlenc. iîV“ 18 thp,r Induatry
^e<?,awï,hr^^b,^",red ,hat “ "a# sixteen sections m each township open ^«/Sîitîê.

"Every person knows that huekwheat Is {or homestead entry as government ; this valley. Thelr wLrH ,, , .,
not Injurions." continued the lawyer, "and lauds, and already good lands lor such fact tbn. th f ic»ara ties ln theth at mixing It with pure pepper makes settlement are only found at consider- ?” ,t?ey not onlV hold the best *d by the liberal advertising of the that three years ago could be had for
the latter less fiery and more pleasing to from the best nroven 1 Dut tne most of It so far as this Canadian government and Interested to cents and $1 an acre, and a year
the taste " Judge Blair remitted the fine , , districts snnreeiate the Par,lcular district is concerned. lend companies should be corrected, ago at $3 and *4, now commands 85
of IS». The suit was made a test case. rapiduy ,,f private acquirement ot Can 7'he American Invasion is by no Free homesteads are yet left, but they to as high as $10, with the bulk in

ada's lands to the area homesteaded means, however, confined to this racial ere largely Inaccessible on the outer this district selling at #10. The third
last year must be added the sales of colonization- In thrçe days’ time home- fringe of the better lands. Official proposition to be laid down for pros-
iands from the various active land jsteaders and landseekers from Mon- records at land offices show homesteads pectlve recruits for this army of In
itiants and the lands located bv the tuna. Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, entered upon fifty, seventy-five, or even vaslon Is. don't come without money
halfbreed scrip This record for the Ohio, Minnesota and the Dakotas have 125 miles from railways, and these to make a first payment on purchased
year ending June 30 1903, as furnished been met at different points in the val- hungry landseekers would never have land, and with enough left to tide over
by the best posted authorities was; ley. and to-day a single party of fifty gone out such distances had there still comfortably the first year until crops

Acres. from Mleiouri was being shown up the I been an abundance of free land aj-all- can be produced. The fact that Pull
line. I able. Another thing, the day ofijands man cars run from Chicago to the Bas

in some respects the Impression créât- at a nominal price has gone. Land I katehewan Valley must not obscure the

CAUGHT AFTER SIX YEAR?.
lia ms
ios

j£t OO to #22.00. Red Deer.. 
Strath 

cona...... )$40Brantford Policeman Mnkee ai Cap
ture In Spite of Crowda. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED.j Traveling Hugs

Useful for carriage, lounge or steam
er, in comfortable shadings, 

t#:i.oo to *9.00.
Str. Modjeska Frein all point* in Unnndn, AzlMa, Snult 

Etc. Morin, Wlntlfor and Last. >ppiy to 
bvareat Canadian Pacific Agent for pam
phlet.

Tlrkota arc not good on "Imperial Limit
ed."

TWO TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto. Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Ham

ilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Single, fare 65c ; return 1.00. Family ticket* 

(20 trip*» 5.00. Grimrby Park return, via boat 
and electric railway, 1.15.

>uis XV., 
at our

Real Shetland Shawls
These genuine hand-knit all-wool 

shaws in black and in white.
*2.00 to *11.00.

Orenburg Shawls
These all-wool (Imitation Shetland) 

thaws, ln black, white and colors.
76c to *6.00.

A. II. NOTMAN,
Aselntnnt General l’aneng -r Agent, To

ronto.
• Sr

This honor cannot be too highly ap
preciated by Canadians.

You have our special invitation to inspect the 
“Williams Piano Exhibit’’ at the Dominion Exhibition. 
There you witness an exhibit of greatest artistic merit.

—Ask for copy of booklet, "Queen Victoria's Piano, ”
—illustrated with handsome views of Queen Victoria,
—Windsor Castle and Balmoral Castle.

------------- ooo-------------

Since then he has kept a»ay 
from Brantford until last night, wjyn 
Policeman Wallace set eyes on him at 
the band concert. He spoke a few words

capcd. EXCURSION
BOSTON TO MONTREAL 

•ON AN OCEAN STEAMER
for a delight 

Atmn

TAKE

ANO CO. An nxcrptlonai opportunity 
ful short hln <>n f ho Domin'on Line 
tin liner tin. Canada, twin ho row, 10.00C 
ton*. Four day»* oiioin. gulf and river 
nail among magnificent erenory; a brief 
nnd Invigorating holiday. 8tearner anil® 
from Boat on Saturday. 12th September, nt 
2 p.m. Bate» of pn*>nge, $51 and $H1,which 
lnelude* firnt elii*K 
Toronto to Itoaton, and Montreal to To* 
ronto.

For pn**n 
n.e, eorner

Str. City of Owen Sound <T
Fancy Knit Shawls FORr.

Delightful Lake TripVerandah and house shawls, in black, 
white, colors and fancy,

fide to *6.00.
A Special at $2.60.

railway tleeketa from

50c 0,"-v ra.8"""1” 50c
Leave* Yongo 8t. Wharf 

(cast tide)
CALLING AT

co, apply to A. F. Webster, 
King nnd Yonge streets.REAL

PAJNLKSt Return
Fare.

Return
Fare.The WILLIAMS PIANO CO.,Rain CloaksTISTS

85 tip. Set of
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDANThe very latest styles, ln grey», 

fawn», green», black, navy.
Short—JM.OO to *10.00.
Long—$3.50 to 915.00.

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge St 
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
MOUNT TUMBLE ...
LAKE C1IAMFLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ..

MOUNT TUMBLE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN ......Oct. 30th

Montreal |o Bristol:
•Montesgle................................ .Sept. 18th
•Montfort ..... ., oyr». -8ept. 25th

•Carry second cnliln pawnciv* only. 
These stenmera have excellent (V'commo- 

dntlen. For full nsrficulor <. apply to R, 
J. Sharp, West. Fas*. Agent, C.P.B. At 
lantlc Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-stfeet# 
Toronto.

pAssenger* will have about 2 hours at Grims
by Park and 2 hoar* at Jordan.

Return Home, 8 p.m.LIMITED 50c50c Sept. 11th 
Slept, 17th 
Sept. 23th

Oct. 1st 
Oct. Nth 

Oct, 16th

ROUND TRIPOSHAWA, CANADABlouse Waists-Write 
-For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices

Meals served at Grimsby Park on arrival at 
roon.

Now is the time to visit the heart of the 
Fruit-Growing District.

Further particular* 'phone Main 2990.
. Ticket Office on wharf. ed-T

IIn delaine at #4.50, In fiance! at $2.25 
to $4 and in *Silk. *3.76 to *16 00.tiJl

0„ Limited Ostrich Stoles
I A rage—and the best ryf all, there fe 
shown In many new styles,

*5.60 to *00.00,

Careful Attention
Given to the filling of Mail Orders and 

Enquiries.
Samples and Estimates.

Toronto. VISITORS
—TO—

I DOMINION EXHIBITIONUES

Take the Gr<*at Gorge Route to Niagara 
Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip In the 
World, and only woy to »ee the Whirlpool 
Rapid* and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, », 11, 2, 4.45. See that 
your tickets read Great Gorgf* Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville, Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 To-
ronto-stroet.

PACIFIC MAIL S1CAMSHIP CO.
Notice Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ot 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, i'HiUPPJN* 

ISLANDS, STRAITS BETTLKHENTR 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco -Weekly Selling. 

Throughout the Tear.

JOHN CATTO & SON Leaving yonge-From Canadian Pacific
the C P. XL 
grounds.

2,500,000• • •
Visitors at the Toronto 

Industrial Exhibition now 
in progress are afforded an 
opportunity of viewing for 
the first time in Canada 

process of “cutting” 
and “polishing” Diamonds.

Our exhibit, which 
cupies space in the centre 
of Manufacturers’ Hall, is 
perhaps the most complete 
Diamond display ever at
tempted on this continent.

There you can see the 
evolution of the Diamond 
from its finding in the 
mother “clay” to its final 
mounting in Ring, Brooch, 
or Necklace.

Accompanying this in. 
teresting exhibit we have 
a truly magnificent display 
of rare jewels and jeweled 
ornaments.

grant
Qu'Appelle and Long

Lake grant ...................1,000,000
Calgary and Edmonton

grant .....................
C. and N- W. Land Co.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO. 

Established 1884.

he tra nspor- 
the picture 

k. you have Free to Men llnti Cured..... 500,000 Sept. 11 
Sept. 10 

*. Sept. 21#
». • . Oct. 7 
. .. Oct. in 
. . ..Oct. 2.1

IS, Gaelic ............... ..
tss. flouv Kocff Mini
88. China......................
89. Doric. . . • .. •*
88, Nippon Mnru .. •
98. 9ihci'!a............. .. , ,
89. Coptic. . . . . . . .

ed
500,000
500-A00

grant ..............
Ha If breed scripof the lake 

beautifully 
trook Trout, 
11 Eyed Pike 
Maskinonge. 
one-half to 

To th«3 
hey are of

ROUND-UP OF CROOKS. the still more Important fact that It Is a 
: now country, with trials and hardships 
|of frontier settlement exactly In pro- 
J portion to the lack of means on the 
part of the settler.

Total of 10.000,000 Acres Takes.
This makes a total of 5,000,000 acres 

gone Into private ownership by means 
other than homestead claims. Thus, a 
grand total of almost 10,000,000 acres 
of the lands of Northwest Canada has 
parsed into private ownership In the 
last twelve months.

Of the: lands taken by cash purchase 
by far the largest percentage has gone 
to Americans. In fact, such purchas
ers are almost invariably Americans or 
citizens of Eastern Canada, and, as the 
people of Ontario and Quebec are only 
just awakening to the value of Western 
Canada, THE BULK OF TRANSFERS 
TO THIS TIME HAS BEEN TO CITI
ZENS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
The foreign immigration, as with the 
United States, represents little means, 
and must be content with free home
steads on the outer fringe of good 
lands It is an American Invasion of 
both men and money, experience and 
capital, and it is capturing the last 
great area of good farming land avail
able on this continent.

A fair sample cf results already ac
complished. and a promise of what Is 
coming for several hundred miles thru 

watershed of the Saskatchewan 
here. Two hundred

Ceng of American and English Race 
Track Followers Arrested. oc- . . Oet, ill 

99. Amrrlrnn Morn. . . . ..Nov, 10 
For rates of 

■ppiy
Lr-ndr-n. Sept 6.—Recent despatches from 

Paris have told of the succe**ful
passage and ali partirai*™, 

R. M. M EL V ILL ID. 
Canadian Passenger Afoot. TorontoDOCTRINfc 0. CHfiiollAM ÙCIEHCEopera

tions of n gai:g of English and American 
crooks. '<lto work ln crowds. The police 
tracked 1 h«in t<» various continental cities 
until they were finally located «t Pari* 

Thi* morning's Weekly Despatch says 
that tlie l'.irl» police «itave made several 
important airests in city, uni that
thé people are very much concerned in 

* iie*c arrest.* were made a few

For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully sav with 
greater success than ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI- 

IM POTENCY, DRAINS and EXH AUSTIONatter 
all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used — 
but mind, I say, properly used — will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

>• m.itter is 
lquiries are 
c> attendant.

Ably Bxpoimdrd by Hon. W. G. 
Ewing: to Lnrse Audience. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

The First Church of Christ ftrl#»ntlxls 
listened to a splendid lecture by Hon. Win.
G. Ewing, ot the Grand Opera House yes
terday afternoon. The place was well tid
ed. John O'Connor oeeupied th»' chair, 
and J. H. Htewort introduced the lecturer 
in mi appropriate speech, saytoig that it gept, id. 
was 37 years since Mrs. Eddy Itegnn her 
work In Lynn, Mas*., nnd to day the work 
was known over the whole world.

Mr. Ewing is a in<*ml»er of the < hrisHan 
Kelonee Board of f^eefurexhip of the First 
Church of Christ Scientists, Boston. Mn**. 
in opening hi* nddr*»*, lie s i 71 that it 
whs prejudice that confronted every new 
thought of Cod. Prejudice i>t the enemy 
of progrès.*; It would mock equity, degrade 
charity, traduce truth, dethrone rig.it. pol
lute justice; it 1* devlliidi, it is pre determi
nation, judgment without evidence, con
clusion without ren*on and conviction with
out thought," he said.

He said that the religion of Jesus Chrlut 
w;sh not a religion of words, of ceremony, 
of platitudes, profession*, c< nfusion* or 
creeds, hut a religion of work*, of frti t*.

The religion of 
their fathers could not he considered 
good enough for them any more than the 
wooden shoe* nnd leather clothing that 
they used were good enough for fhem to
day.

f^ristlan Rclemtlat* had radically ehang 
ed their thought of God. They no longer 
attributed to God qualities that no man 
If.nxmg civilized people anywhere eould 
acknowledge in h!tti*elf and not meet the 
o*!rae|*m he deserved. They no longer 
believed that God made them siek, or lame, 
or blind, for some mysterious purpose of 
H!,* own.

Mr. Ewing closed by eulogizing Mr* El- 
saying that she did not seek adula- 

Shc protested against It. The ef
fort was not for herself, but for humanity.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

in Auto.
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machine madi 
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One of the men tTYrested wa.* Inues Mar
iai en, who was living nt the Hotel Belle
vue., where all the English ami American 
Jockeys reside. Three Englishmen named 
Beak in, BroWrr and Macdonald were al.o 
Smvf.-d. Mfl»-laren had two roulet wheels 
in his possession, one of which was crook- i

V ............... ..
*. . . STATE Y DAM

........................ rvridah

............   Hoonnni
................nOTTKilDAM
..................... POT*DAM
.. .. MTATKNDAM

ge and nil purUcular» 
H. M. MKLVJLLE,

Can.Pas*. Agoni, Toronto.

Sept. 9 ..A
9ept. 2«. 
Kept. 30 . 
Oet. 7

V
i COCELE,'Aé‘L Oet. 14...................

Oet. 21..................
F«ir rates of passa

t"

Other men who gave the name* of Bo*-. 
Randall and Bloomfield have since 
■1 rested. Some of these men had clothing 
worth at least $1000, drove automoldle* 
»n<l frequented the society of the be.-t j 
yachtsmen and sportsmen.

• • •
RYRIE BROS.,
Oo«*. Yonge and Adelaida 

Street*. Toronto.
;elical». 1"=^

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COquadr.nnlil 
nf.reni-e of 
ton will be
tober and, 
itive

TBST l SB OK CBLLL'LOSE.

Portsmouth, Sept. O.-The old war- 
snip Bell. Isle, which is being used here 
as a target for gunnery practice, was 
successfully torpedoed this morning. 
*> hen th-- ."hip was st.ruck a huge col
umn of water envelnped the boa[. The 
warship rolled and then settled. Divers 

examining the boat to learn 
Die exact damage done by the torpedo. 
The Belle Isle was being used to test 
the efficacy of cellulose. This material 
is packed behind the plates of the vea- 
eels, and it is claimed that when it be
comes wet it swells and closes up to J 
such an extent that it will prevent wa
ter from entering when the plates are 
perforated.

LOPPF.ll OKI- BIG AMOLRTS.

SPRBOKBLS LINE) \the v";

EiiEBEHe
l'.ngitude as far west as Denver and 
f'hevenne Rosthern i* the centre of th 
most rapid and marvelous agricultural 
development ever known on the contv 
nent.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEbodf 
a high-

ortant
1 ministerial 
•m the vnrl* 
!’ninn. f*an- 
and Japan, 

n a distança 
h work.

of demonstration. Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. .Samoa. New Zealand nnd Australia.
90X0MA. . .
VENT! RA. .
FIEHHA. . . ,
90X0 MA ..

«... Sept. 17 2 p.m,
.......... Oct. Hf 2 p.m.
. ... .Oct. 29, 2 p.m. 

>' •• Now. 19, 2 p.m.
Carrying first, second and third-class paoeen 

fifer*.
For reservation, berth» and stateroom, sod 

full particulars, apply to

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt/are now

with Electric Suspensory, onCrops Already Mervelons.
Located in the centre of the broad 

valley lying between the north and the vaney iy b the Saskatchewan

!vT V «/ n# % 60 Days’ Free Trial'! \ Jfree art ex- 
i il way Sys
tran-parts- 

.,-est end, A 
, god photo- 

illustrated

south branches _
1 River which four years ago was pra 
tlcally virgin of the plow, it made or 
the crop of 1902, its third crop a strong 
hid for a position as one of the sre.it 
est initial Wheat shipping point» in 
the world, with a record of 1,000,1»»' 
bushels. With it* fourth crop now 
ripening for harvest under abso ut-dy 
perfect weather condition» of heat and 
brilliant sunshine. It stand* every 
chance of reaching that most remark
able distinction.

r R- M. MELVILLE),
and if you arc cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00.
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal- PA9TOR roR CHI.R<:„ OK CHR1BT
Ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire -------
that every man in Canada may have an oppor- 

tunitv to trv mv cure for himself. When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and terday morning and evening He 1* a 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, I you,nK Î7an an,Va" ,trarled a *reai 
am the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that my great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should fee I safe in trying my offer. There arc many imitators of my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Beits, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and iu medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

Specials
• • •

Can. Pa** Agent, corner Town to and Adelaida 
Streets, TorontoI

tion Tel. Main2)10. 1»

)> MoneyOrders IThe “Solitaire" Dia
mond Ring* illustrated 
here may suggest to in
tending purchaser* the 
really marvelous values 
offered at »» Diamond 
Hall.”

Juffg, WinrbçtitPr <lispos.fi of a nttmb-r 
« spp**al* fr<*m th<- Court of Revision on 
hat urn ay. Th- f'huivh of England Train- 
Ln* Homo, on Eii-t G errs rd-street and tbe 
ssiTfitlon A nu -, H-uno, on .^horhonriv- 
•tmq.wfro reliorcff of nh*n<*ments of $0000 
»nd s26.Wi rospeofIveiy. the Doputy Min- 
ij^iFr itf ivhu i„n having: senf In n nofi« o 
inat they had «-omplled with the rendition* 
preserliiod for r-duoafionnl institution*,.and

protnl—4 at 12Î) Shuler street, own 
Mi>. Bannister. we»o n**o**ed it 

I bW». wherea# she paid but #5750 for the 
Property ai,-I fho judge rodn» < d the as 
*e**mrnt r.» tho îowor figure. The Parker 
Dyeing Pompant- alc<* «omred a rf-in<tjf>n 
to $0000 from an assessment t*f $15,000 on 
Its persona!

I>r OronhfS- 
of the Inde- 
the hand ot 
of the ordei 
Monday si-

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and letter* of Credit issued to all parte 

of the nor Id ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

Kiel rebellion, which closed 
at Duck Lake, the 

on the

...—raAfter the
just north of here 
railroad was built from Regina, 
4’ariadUn Pacific transcontinental line, 

j north to Prince Albert, an old settle
ment. and the stronghold of Riel's half- 

; breeds, for strategic reasons, seasoned 
perhaps, with the desire for a fat land 
grant. This road, running 2o0 miles, 
was opened in 3891, but until l*9i 
there were but two stations between 
the terminals. In the fall of 1S.G the 
.‘talion at Rosthern. the third on the 
line, was opened, and at that time not 

building marred the level prairie 
which swept to the horizon on either 
side of the line. There were then thirty 
settlers in the whole district counted 

tributary to the station, ap- 
: proximatcly a stretch of country sixty- 
five miles long by twenty wide, ur 
thirty homesteads on 1300 square miles 
of prairie. Ten of these families fol- 

; lowed in the year the road was opened. 
1891, and three or four a year drifted 
in from that time until the spring of 
1897. Th*- first shipping bin, by cour
tesy called an elevator, was ouilt in 
the fall of 1898, and 3000 bushels of 
all grains were shipped from the crop 
of 1899.

BARGAINSeducated In Kentucky University, Lex
ington. For two year* he was the pas
tor of Rowan avenue Church, Pitts
burg, and lately ha* had charge of the 
FI rut Christian Scientist Church of Al
legheny, Pa.

s.r.kfit el.
, ly modern 

nutlt of 
rates $1-50 
neric&n.

the rain,
,• the blue»* 
rainy daY 

e Spaniard,

Unredeemed pledge» will be sold 
amount of advances during 
week* by David Ward, pawn broker, 104 
Adelaide street East, comprising diamonds, 
gold and gold filled watches, modern and 
antique Jewellery of all k nds, also guns, 
rifles f revolvers, field and » pern- glasses, 
with the miscellaneous collection an old 
established pawn-office contain*.

for
No 820 Price 836.00 Exhibition

quality of every Dis
ci *old by us we person-

The 
ally guarantee.

property FRIEMD KILLED FOR BIRD.

Ogdensbiirg, N.Y., Sept, fl.—Alfred Gnu- 
dreau, a farmer, who lived in ;i little vil
la go called St. Perheute, <*annda, was no. 
(ddentaliy killed while hunting in tlie 
bushes near the Ta< he-rosd. by hi» eom 
pnnlon, Jooojth Valllaneourt. The men 
were out t»-g«-fber hunting partridge*, when 
Valllaneourt suddenly saw a partridge and 
fired. Instead of the rh.irge striking the 
bird, It lodged In Gaudreau's bead, kill
ing him Instantly.

Fo- Finked I’otstoes.
p^raHord. Sept. G.—The Concentrated

Potato Company, Janesville, 
°f whi h Mr. Frank Runyan, for* 

ttlerly of Stratford, is manager, may 
•steblish n branch factory in Canada, 

Stratford will undoubtedly be con
sidered when n suitable location is hx»- 
Jng sought out. Mr- Bunyan was in 

v yev,cr lay on business con ne t- , 
w9h the cr*mpany, nnd left this 

morning for Janesville-

ed7

I 1No. 825-Price $50.03

Relatively good value 
ws offer in our other 
“Solitaire Specials” at 
(75.00 and 8100.00.

Muskrat < au»e* Damage.
Albany, Sept. B.—At Dumbarton, 

along the Krie Canal, a me-tn, miser
able little muskrat hm r-ost the state o* 
New York nearly $10,000- The musk
rat burrowed Into the c;ina,l from th« 
outside, and the minute It got thru the 
bank to the water the damage was

now as

DR. A. B. SANDEN, GRIEF AT A DEATH.

Rome, Sept- 6.—Gemma, the favorite 
d.tighter of Menottl tiarihaifil, f. stated 
to he »o nverwhelme.1 with grief nt the 
death of her father that on ten fin-» she 
attempted to commit mrlrlde, by Jumping 
out of a window. She had altnrwt lost her 
rea*on. and I» heard contlntially repeating 
the wen4*: “Hush: Father ,leer,* He i:< 
not dead.'' She hat. refined food elnee 
Sunday, and the doctor* eay she cannot 
outlive her father long.

Police Suffer for Their Mistake.
Detroit. Mich., Kept. tj.—Kergt., Wil- 

^n£*ar rI has b°en reduced to the 
nk of patrolman, having been found 

rvît!ly of 8rn:-v n^gi^ct of duty in not 
Wk. n? the family of Holden B. 

n,te> the young Walkerville. Ont..
a^ter confinement in the 

«u ^-kridg'-street station a month ago. 
- et. Smart wood was reprimanded.

see
RYRIE BROS., >Killed In ring.

Poughkeej,sle, Sept. 0.—While jjevlùg 
with three compan'on* about HiVown 
age, Alex. Funk. 12 year* of atte. Vhot 
and killed Millard Edward lien |f jT» l 
Hook yesterday. The hoy* were play
ing ln the '--d of Best's parent*.

tens B n
washes

ting house- 
ilothes. id

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street* Toronto.t

Settlers Swarm 4o Spot.
The tide of settlement began in the Office Hourst 9 to 6 Dally. Saturdays Until 9 p.m.

1n

-5
It

Lord Chamberlain’s Office,
St. James' Palace.

Sir,—In reply to your letter thin day. I am desired by the 
L-ird Chamberlain to acqual- t you, for the Information of 
Messrs. Williams and Sons, of Toronto, that the Pianoforte re
ferred to can bo taken or sent to Mr. Heather, the Inspector at 
Windsor Castle.

I am, *ir, your obedient servant,
GEO. T. HKRTSHET, Comptroller.

To S. Passmore May, M l),

- w. . • •; -w

Her Majesty's Choice-
SS. Vanconrer, 

Liverpool, England. 
Messrs. R. ,s. Williams A Son, 

Toronto.
Gentlemen.—I am pleased to 

Inform yen that Her Majesty the 
Queen has chosen one of your 
piano* for Windsor Castle. The 
selection was made by Mr. Dy
son, of Messrs. Dyson A- Sons, 
Windsor, specially appointed ton
ers to the Queen, Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke end Duch
ess of Connaught nnd Their Roy- 
si Highnesses the Duke aud 
Duchess of Albany.

Mr. Dyson was so pleased with 
rhinos that he purchased 

two for himself, nnd I beg to 
rongrntulhte you on my being 
nhle to dispose of these pianos 
for you In such good hands.

I have no doubt that you will 
now call yourselves "P nnn Man
ufacturers to Her Majesty the 
Queen of England, Yours truly, 

W. H. PEIJZIW.

In Windsor Castle-
Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition.
London, England. 

My Dear Sir Charles Tupper.
I hare much pleasure in for

warding t#> you • letter from 
Gen. the Rt. Hon. Sir Henry F. 
poiw>nby, K.C.B., Informing me 
that Her Majesty will have the 
Pianoforte of Messrs Williams 
of Toronto.

Would yon hare the kindness 
to request Messrs. Williams to 
communicate with {he Lord 
Chamberlain of St. James* Pal
ace, as to the delivery of the 
same.

I am, yours very sincerely, 
PHILIP C LIN LI FF E OWEN. 

The Hon. Sir Charles Tupoer, G.
C.M.G., C.B. »

your

To-Day—Labor Day 
—Our store will be 
closed at p.m.

Millinery
Smart Tailor-Made Hats. Other 

New Millinery arriving every day.

■ -
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' %sic ot Woodroffe, 2; Wm. Stewart ft 
Sun, Mcnle, Dairyman's Pride, 3; Rgbt, 
Rcford, Sic. Anne de Bellevue, Stately 
2nd of N4c, Annes, 4.

Heifer calf, calved after Jan. 1. 1903 
—llobt. Reford. Ste. Anne* de Belle
vue, Little Marlon. 1; Alex. Hume ft 
Co., Menle, Mistletoe, 2; Nellie's Jewel, 
3; White Heather. 4.

Four animal*, the progeny of one 
bull, bred and owned by exhibitor 
Roht. Reford, Ste. Anne* de Bellevu*. 
1 ; Alex. Hume & Co., Menle. 2: P.o'ot.

3; Wll-

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE A

ci %

I I

,Wk *< §
A $ •

5

m lôô YONGE ST. TORONTO 78 0NUB6H STREET, TORONTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since Ib54

SOON TO BECOME

Record of Awards Saturday and 
Many Interesting Events 

for Monday.

ÏÂ

Reford, Ste, Anne de Bellevue, 
liain Stewart ft Son*. Menle, 4.

Herd of 1 bull and 3 heifers, und -r 
2 years old, owned by 
Alex. Hume ft Co.. Menle, 1; Robert 
Refold, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 2: J.
<1. Clark. Ottawa, 3: Wm. Stewart ft 
Son*, Menie. 4

Herd of 1 bull, any age, 2 females 
or er 3 years old. 1 female over 2 years 

„ , , and under 3. 1 female over 1 and in
point of capital represented, it exceeds Dla.rrhoe«x.. Dysentery. Crtmtps. ,i(.r -, , female under 1, all owned
any other division of the Exhibition. Coijc Cholera. Cholera. Morbus, by exhibitor—Robt Reford. Ste. Ann"
The cattle, hontes, swine, sheep and , * Infanivim Pains in the l,f' Bellevue. 1 : itoht. Hunter ft *',r!S'

Cholera. Inlantum. rains in me MaKvll|e o. Uot,t. Reford. Ste. Anns
pouitrj exhibits are now complete, and $tomachi Sea. Sickness, and nil 1;,dlevue, 3; Wm. Stewart ft Sons, 
fancier, from many part* of Europe, Summer Complnint. Menie, 4. _ H

Female, any age—Mr*. W. E. H.
ion are present Purchasers of blooded DorVt experiment with new and untned Ma**,.y Coleman, Lost Chord of Den-

•dock are on the grounds, and many of remedies, but procure that which has ton.ia, 1.
iltT'Z TiBS Wd “P in 3 Ver>' *tood the tF’t of timr' , . I.am, 2 «beamTmi «-r Klâln V. Park,
animated mann t We have yet to receive a complaint ai Purges,.ville 1 : J Iloo*. Jam*. 2; E. P.

J. V. t oulter. the well known lv-r*e ' park, niirgrmrllle. 3.
fancier and breeder of blooded animals, 10 ,ls emcacy. Nh« nrling ram J. C. I{on<«. Jarvis. 1 end
observed to The World that he had be.m Refuse Substitutes. They’re Dangerous o. j> pnrk. Burc.-stvlll-».
exhibiting on the Exhibition grounds ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------: ; Ram Inn.h—J. (’. Ru««, Jarvis, 3 ; Klein
for .*{5 years, and he never saw the live . ^ t„ ,v ,,;irk« Bttrgensvtlle, 2. J. R"»«. Jarvis,
stock display looking ep magnificent as Boer U •• . 'w. Brown'i ,'l„,n. Beryl 3 n?*, r.un. any age-Elgin V. Park. Bur-
this season. He i* enthusiastic over Wav„e's Brand Da,ight.-r. 3: K. H. Heleks* ,'
the display. iXewtonhrook) Samantha, ............................. , nf. lh*nr, nnj m,der n .1. C. Boss,

The judging of c attle, bacon hogs. Four animal*, the pri-geny of one bull, to ^. tiffin P. Park, UtirgessTlHi*.
sheep and the houses continued during he under 2 vers Janie», liotilo 1 au,I 3.
the day. arousing much attention. Che j 1 ; A. V. llamnan il rceuani -, . - si„ *Ming
Shorthorns will have the field Monday. I Brotvn 1 . .ma p!,™' feliulr*.' over Klein P Park. Burgess, 111". :t
This competition promises to be most I j ‘Vav oid S. Ma-kllu , Si reel,ville. It Jo*. F!;£' ,!“*.Vk^i'rgwvilli*1*!;J. V. Bo**.' 
exciting, and the entries aggregate 240. I((.tli,. .xoiwietii 2: A. c. Hallman (Bre<- V'-1” 1 • 1 nik- HnrRe’ '
The parade of horses ill the morning 8; w, rirmous «St. George) 4. Rowl jnrii*. 1.
afforded a good idea of the value of the Young herd of one hitJl and four females, ,l( * r;lpl lnm,f t inmtu, bred 
exhibit of blooded animals from all 1 Mar old arid un 1er .. James c ltl, • ■ bv xlliM.„„. p park. Bnrgewlllo.
parts of the Dominion. ïTtt.* demons ,St. ^ ^tmJewes.t

, Br"r,rt i E,& ^ .»•«
Monday and Tuesday the dairy tar Born ' ' | not stiown In see |0 Eigei P. Park, Bur-

v. firk will be most entertaining, the 'Otv Ayr*hire Cattle. ville 1: J. c. Roms, Joi vis. 2.
tests being: open t r the fnin!lien of farm- Bull, 3 years old and upwards—vx. 1;,>t pf.„ nf 4 Emi« >f either k-x, ete.—
ers thruout Canada. j AV. Ogilvie, Lac.hine' Rapids. Que.. E;«jtn p. park. I5urse«vll1e. 1.

The awards in the butterm iking com* Black Prince of Whitehill, li_WillUurt! shrcp«hire sheept
petition were made on Saturday after-! Stewart & Son, Menie. Hover-a-BllnK Ram. 2 ehears uid ore:- Joim «\irnpbH . 
noon. In the frer-for-;ill class the !‘J; \V. Hume & Co.. Menie, Prince of WtmrivMe. l; Lloyd Jones Bros, Burford,
■winners were: Miss Mary L. Green. 1: Baroheakie, 3; Mrs W. E. Massey, ■< - c Hearn I’m '"CM. . ^ s,mi1vtl|e
Miss M. Hunter. 2: Miss H. McAllister, j Coleman, Al of Dentonia, 4. , ' u Hanmer* Braiitford ■' mid 3
3: Miss K. M. Wolfe and R. W. Burns, ; Bull, 2 years old—Roht. Hunter & ja "', j Ô Bllomu.u,' llrnuttovd, 1;

4. equal. In the professional class 'he Sons, Maxvllle. Lessnessock King [|lU|| mpi,e||.' Wood ville, 2 and 3; W. S.
first prize went to Miss M. Hjinter. Beauty, 1: Robt Reford, Ste. Anne ^- Carpenter, Siim-oe, Arkell, 1.
Miss M. L. Green. 2; Miss McAlliste: 3 |Bellevue. Howie's Fizzaway. 2; W. M. ram. any age-Alfred Taon«*r, Stouff- Pen of one ram and

Smith. Scotland. Polar Star, 3; Rm.t. vülr, 1. iambs—J. W. Lee & Pons, Rimcoe, 1.
Reford, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, White Kwc, 2 shears and under 3-.). G. Hjin Pen of one rim. two ewes. 1 year
Baron, 4- S. T'f’t ^nn^ îiîSfSSi. “»<*. two ewelamb^Henry Ark-

Bull, 1 year old—Alex. Hume & j 4^1. nrllng ewe—Alfred Tanner. St niff ville, • ry‘£*'■ 1 ,md
Menie, Lc-.-snetiock Royal Star, E 1 1 ; John < amp3»ell, Wo->drill *. 2 .iuii 3. - en of Canadian-bred, not shown in

Hennit» of tattle Jtidelne: Robt Hunter. Max ville. First Choice of Ewe lamb John Camph#»!!, Wooilville, 1 section 10—Henry Arkell, Arkell, 1
Holstein ratt!e. Glenoru. 2; Robt. Re ford. Ste. Anne mid 2; J. G. Hanmer, Rrantford 3 and 4. and 2.

Holstein bull. ?. venrs and upwards- X. ,1, ivdl^vue Glencairn 4th of St. Pest ewe, any age—Alfred lu.iaer, s*oiin- Shearling ram—Hen ry Arkell, Ark-
A-ne* 3: Wm. «.«art ft Son, Menie. '11^1^ j ^ „mh *”• > ^ 2; J. W. Lee ft Son*. Sim-

Kol, 2 G W. rieioons* (St. fleorsre) Roy 4. Med by exhibitor-John Campbell, Wood- J’ ’ ,. ^
‘ ountv Milk M. r- f'des. fi; w w. Brown's Bull calf, under 1 year—W. W Ogil-. ,,1!fl t Shearling ewe—Henry Arkell, Arkell-
iLvni Fmr-cror Joseph. ■*. , vie. Lachine Rapids, Sensation of Glen- pt.n (>f t ram, 2 ewes. 1 year and under l and J. Av. Le - & Song. Sfmcoe,

BuH. 2 years old Ret tie Bros.' (Norwlcii) >ra. 1; Alex. Hume & Co., .'dene. Lord 3. nnd 2 owe lambs J. G. Hnnn«er, Brant- Pen of lambs, either sex—R. J. nine 1
Kir Pietertje Acmes, 1; G. XV. Clemons' (St. Lionel 2 Wm- Stewart & Sun. Menie, ford, 1: John Campbell, Woo-lvili.*, 2. | Dutton. 1; Henry Arkell Arkell *' r !
(tewse. Count of Maple n il 2. R. F. in-nther Lee, 3: J. G. Clark. Ottawa, j Ten of Cnn.i<Man l»r(M. mit sh.Mvn in w. Lee &• Son*. Simcoe,' 8- ’
Hick» (Newtonlimokl noo-c velt. 3. i to—Juhn ftiimpbell, WoodiHle, 1. J. u

Bull. 1 rear r.I.i .fame* lietti-'» .Norwich) M'nt" Ten 1 lim— H.ir.mer. Br.mlfor.l, 2. Sonlh.lown Sheep.
‘ omella's P/*ch. I: A. C. Hallman's 1 Bn* Bull rilf, ca.\ea after Jan. 1, J. ... |,- - year ol«l or ever, j ram an-1 Ram, 2 shear* and over—John Jack-
Inm Cornelia's \>rh De Kol. 2: W. W. Robt. R-ford, bte. Anne de Bellevue, i . ,.w,*_jnhn Campbell. W.mdrllle. 1; J. G. | son Son*, Abingdon. 1 : Hon George A
Brown's iLvni Patty'» Emt-ror J si-ph, 3; Right Away of St. Ann»*. 1: Robert n„„m,.r Brantford, 2; W. S. Carpenter, Drummond, Poli t Clair, Guebee •• anil
H H. Ileick*' (Newtonbruok) Chamber- j Hunter & Sons, Maxvllle, Chum of hlmcoe. 3: I.lovil Janc* Bros.. Burfor l. 4. 8.

„ , „ , . Springhill. 2: Wm. Stewart ft Sons, ; peat flock o' 4 rczlvered Shropshire Shearling ram—Telfer Bros Pact* i
Bull calf, under 1 year June» Kettle s \len|e Aberdeen 3- J i ; Clark Ot- lamb* John Campbell, M .> id/lllr. 1: J. <■. Hon Georee A ''■ Pa ,*•. •

■ Norwich. Artis Mnwlia I...... ... 1: A. <'. ' . ' Ifanmcr Brantford 2: W. S. Carpenter. „eorRe „A- . Drummond, Pou.t ,
Hallman's (Bri-lau) sir Xei i:erl.-md De Kol, <a" ■'• Toisman ofAY ovidro(Te4. j v«l Joncs Br» . Burforl, 4. Quebec, 2: John Jackson ft Soils. I
2: W. AV. Brown s iLvni Sir Waldorf's De Bull, any age—AA. AA. Ogilvie. La- swc icdaki- best ram. anv age-Joan Abingdon. 3-

chin» Hr-.Ms, Que., Black Prince ot (..-impboil. Wmslvllle. 1. Ram lamb—Telfer Pro*., Paris, 1;
Sweepstake*, best ewe, any age—J. G. Robert McEwen, Byron, 2: John Jack- ; 

upwards— j itanmer. Brantford. 1. son ft Sons, Abingdon, 3: Hon. George :
A. Drummond, Point cialr, Quebec, 4 1 

Best ram, any age—Telfer Bros ,Paris] '

“THE HOME BANK QF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.EXHIBITION NOTICEW- T"

Assets,exhibitor -
/

' Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twonty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICK HOPR8:—9 a m. to 4 p.m.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY MI0HT.

3iXDo not look for our name or sign over any of the Piano 
exhibits, even those exhibits which are under our care.

Our trade competitors have insisted that our signs be 
displayed inside of the closed doors.

BRILLIANT IDEA, ISN’T ITT

The live stock industry was the cen 

tre of a considerable gathering during 
the day. This feature of the big show Has stood the test for nearly sixty years

is groAving In importance daily. In

V Withdrawable by Chegues.

SatvsdaY 9 a.m. to 1 p m.

[AMES MASON,
Managing Director.

as a cure for

1\

Our competitors don’t admire our signs, or love our com
petition, and therefore the Piano and Organ Manufacturers’ 
Association have labored and brought forth, not a mouse, 
but the above resolution.

Nevertheless, Mr. Winter and a staff of salesmen will 

be in attendance daily at the following stands :

Our Siiics of Perfection1 Oocoéi aie iiv.ieas- 
ing rapidly, showing that

the States and all parts of the Domin

i
COWAN’S»

\ I

: PE KPECTIONGERHARD HEWNTZMAN 
MENDELSSOHN and 
DOMINION.

♦

COCOAi
\ t* MAPLE LEAF LABEL

Is appreciated by everybody who
THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

ewe—J. C. Rou. J*n1», 1 and uses it.Be sure and find us ; it will pay to interview us even if 
j ou don’t buy our pianos. The more our competitors com
bine against us the larger grows our trade, and most callers 
assure us that we have the best pianos at lowest prices in 
Canada ; and, what is more, we intend this shall be our 
reason

>

IllN rf
Pimpr-'fnlviiiR Awnnli,

for your trade. \The dairy contest* were finished at 
noon.

1t:l

I
V

t
three ewe tA

DOR ENW END'Sand R. Player. 4
In cheese, clajw 242. section 4, Thos. 

K. Youti^ won the medal.
The awards in the different line* fol

low:

r
t

lin', ite Exhibition
W vl»ltor» to visit our 

Lar^e Store and 
see the Grand Display
we have piepared for them. 
The repi.talion of Dorer» 
wend’» extends from coast 
to coast and there is no firm 
in America that can compete 
with it*—w hen first quality 
natural ha> productions arc 
required. Ou r Goods have 
carried for us this reputation 
purclv on their merits. 
Satisfied Customers 
by thousands are our best 
advertisement.

»§
a

•V. II

wmtÈÊ&w
b

%
.

: it
>

!Kr.i. ?..
l-till calf, cnlvf-d after Jan. 1. 1008 A. C. Whitehall, 1.

JIallman'* iBrcalnu) Sir Ncthcrland Do Kol, (juw, 1 years old and

m7L“vC. X1- ^dH»miuîennî ; H"“n,w2,"."”d ^
Bull anv age A. c. Hallman'* (Breslau) 'er ft Sons. Maxvllle. Garclaugh Queen 81,al., sp-are. 1 

Juilge Akknim's I>.- Kol. l. of the Sonnies. 2: Robt. Ileford, Ste. | shearling r»m--Jnhn K. Ilv, Shake,p-are.
Cow. 4 years .44 in4 miwarits -James Anne d“ Bellevue, Aunt Sally of Ste. | 1 ami 2.

l: Hume & Co" Menle-Lit-,Æ r.h: .. ' ;
<*. Halloiau'» (Brv'hm) <Ju«-« n Hcngcrvvkl, i116 •L,ovt' *1, | IWwi nm any z«- R«»1»**rt M r, St on IT
3: s. Mnfklln's <Sîrccisx iHc) Agelc Tcn-
*on, 4: (i. W. Ckmuns' tSt. George) l»ka Massey, Coleman,
RfE*f I*i<tt*rtje, 5. Jti.nia, 1 J. G -

Cou. -■ •!. W W own « fl An) Pof f ..
Car Boni De K'd. 1: James 
w|/-h, Mer* ■ i, . ■> °- 1
ilîi'f slaui H>Wi I • - Kol. H.
titi hsÎK ii h. Li,j*
(Lvn) iuk/j- j,;:;

Hflfi-xS <> 
wloh

U

PROF. DORENWENDL
Fwe, 2 «hears and und#»r 3—Telfer 

Bro*., Paris. 1; Hun. George A. Drimv 
mond. Point Clair, f^uohec, 2 and 3.

Shearling ewe—Telfer Rio.. paru i 
2 and 3. ' ’ '

Bwe lamh Telfer Rror.t Paris, 1 and 
2; H on. ( ieorge A. Drummond, Point 
Cbifr, Q'^Æc. Telfer Bros . Paris, 1.

ewe. any a%f -Toiler Bios., Par
is. 1.

tlthe Kxhihition Prof.! During
T)0'*enwei:d can he consulted at the Store, where every facility is provided 
for demon*tiating the advantages of wearing Dorenwend’s Wigs and 
Toupees for gentlemen who are bald or ladies de.siring artistic and stylish 
creations in Switches, Bangs, etc.

I at

BEST QUALITY!Cow. 2 ypar*t old Mr* W C TT. I v: Y \
Ty<»5«t Clio: «1 o D^n 

tray
Ku<», - *>i# in and un-l.-r 3—Jo in Ki lly,

•• >'.h« ;.kf s|h arr. I and 2.
KfTC. .lesriinc - 7‘dff r R>- .8 . f-nrK 1- - 

lniux. H«rf>cri Mill**/. Hto iff ville, 1; COAL
AND

WOOD
THE_____ —

DORENHEND GO. OF TORONTO, Limited, 
103-105 Yon&s Street.

CllHunt r.
;v, ;

\nt je Bellevue, j

Y. wt
i K<*11>, Shn’ki 1.

He *t any agf Juhn K^llv. Shnk'’- — ^MYlire, 1. Pen of 1 ram Iamb and 3 ewe la-ntbs,
• > ’ 1 i ]■ inv .ere -Rr.lk.rt 'tv.i of J mm. 2 ewe*. 1 year and trader bred by exhibitor -Hon. George X

year- ' . Jteioiu, tile. Aunt de Belle vue, Whit" , 3 and 2 ewe lambs John Kelly, Shakes Drummond, Point flair, Quebec, 1.
^ Artis !’ ' - '■ prim of Ste Annes 1; Robt. Hunt-r pears, 1. Pen of 1 ram. 2 ewes. 1 year and

: i-A'- 1 '' ' * sons" Maxvllle i.ewdr.m of Spring V.n of Canadian bred, not shown In see. der 3, and 2 ewe iambs—Teifer Bros,.^‘v-'hïoV . . jiUr,Ml: hin&2;VM^w"rtftSod„,PMe^ie,PLal’y >«• 'lohn K-, y ^-speare, ,. ^ ^Hon George A. Drummond]

i-ervi id : i VA rieni-iM's George). 3. Ottawa, ». Fnt *fceep. Point flak Quebec, _
If. 'f.-r, I vein- o|.!. in me!; James Re. .. ....... Hunter ft One fat wether, tinder 2 year*, long ; Pen of t anad au-hred, not shown in

tie's )Norwlehi Mareena Sehuilln.'. 1: AV lflert e armra «th1 RoJ.t H^unter ft v,.„.llle,, Breed—Hasting» Bros.. Croasilll. 1 ; section 10—Hon. (horge A. Drummond,
AV. Brown's .ion) I'ieiertje Alde-rkcrke. 2; -Som-. Maxvllle. Lessn-sock Stylish j T. Ull1ltt„n, Denflcld, 2 and 3. 'Point Clair, Quebec, 1; Telfer Bros
AV AV Brown's il.vhi i'anid'. of ï.yn Allé". ' l.ensnessock Queen of Rlootn. One fat wether, under 1 rear, lon" ; Paria ° '
Dale. 3; S Ma' klin's iSIn etsville; William 2; AA"m Stewart ft Son. Menle. Bessie moiled breed-John Kelly. Shakespeare, V. . ' 7 s nithrlmvn Brode,- • i =
Ili, 4. of AA'arkworth, .'!: Roht. Ileford, Ste. AVI.Itelaw Bro*.. Guelph, 2. | Amiran b minrionn Breeder* As-

Heifer, 1 year old. oat of milk - James Anne d- Bellevue,' Princess of Ste. "ne fat wether, nncl-r 2 years, short eoeiation, l^est aged ra-n—John Jaek*o ,
n,ttl"'s CVorwiehi Art I* IMeterti- Pimm, 1: . : , w.-otted breed--Hon. Georg- A. Drummond, ft Sons. Atingooi. 1: Hon. Ge re- A-
Jam.-. lU'tti.'s .S' iwi'h' lanthe Jewel .. .... _„k Print Claire, Que., 1 and 2; Telfer Urns., Drummond, Point Clair, Quebec, 2.
Merchthllde. 2: A. « . Hallman' iBrestanl «'"«• - > '£** 1 *' Paris. 3. . American South town Breeders' A see-
Polyanthus He Kol a Fb rail . '; James Ret- ‘do' Hum r ft bons Maxvi.ie lyre One fst wether, under 1 year, short elation, te-t shearllna ram—Hon. Geo go 
tli .Xortvi hi F.innv PUi-nje 4. .nesspek bty.i.-'" Hetty. , 1 ; Robt. Re- v m.iied breed -Ron. Georg- A. to-imnnnd. , Druinmomi Point finir Ouebec ,'

II- if. r calf. a.id r 1 y James Ret tie a ford. Ste. Anne jle Bellevue, Nelly 0.4- p„i„t Flair. One., 1; John Campbell, Wood- V h .,«%«.* a uo. « Vh.nwbn ■> ' ’.Norwleh. Ilei.rtje Sehv.mng. 1; < Mn-V borne 1th of Ste. Ann- . 2. Alex. Hume ' ville. 2 and ft. J<*n J?ckw>2 *,.SP"8' Abingdon ».
bn':- .sir; t avilie) Fima PI. t - IV- u- 2; , , , _ ,lf M„nie. n- ..... American Sou Indown Breeders' A**o-
.4 <". Ilnllman'» .iir.Hlnin Margaret De hot, , , . ' " letcvster Sheep. elation, best ram lamb- John Jack-on
i,"tw .......... ... .......................""V1 ;............................................................................... -r<iM hR'*btf t%7. x:rïAk%. s,So„r«-

J.*^V^N^r’Sr-Æ" P*-'h lDe ,gK, l;‘.LO. i'lart. ODawa. Flos- °™*h' 2: A' W' Smi,h' Map,e Lo<1^' ci,“ sh^rl^'eVe-TelTe*' Brot

Shearling ram—A. AA'. Smith, Mapl" Pans, 1; Hon George 
I-edge. 1 and 2; Hastings Bros.. Point Clair, Quebec, 2.
Crosshill. 3. American Southdown Breeders’ A-so

il a o; lamb—Charles F. Maw, Omagh, ciation, best ewe lamb—Hon. G orge- A.
1: A- AA'. Smith. Maple Lodge, 2; John Drummond. Point Clair, Quebec, 1;

; Kelly, Shakespeare, 3 and 4.
Rest ram. any age—A. AV. Smith, 1 

; Maple Lodge, 1.
Ewe, 2 shears and under 3—A. AA’ Hon. Gecge A. Drumn ond, Point C air.

Smith. Maple Lodge, i ; chas. F. Maw, I Quebec, 1 . Telfer Bros., Paris, 2- 
Omagh, 2; John Kelly, Shakespeare. 3. With the Poultry.

Shearling ewe- A. AV. Smith, Maple Have you seen lb- poultry? If not, don't
Ixidge, 1 and 2; Chas. F. Maw. Omagh, ^'n‘i^°'’k,«’’«root: *"* Vice-Chan,-ello, Sir W Page Wood stated

fi«thprlnir tcgoihcr in thin ImiMing are ' puhlicly in cotiri thaï Dr. J. < o[,\» Brown# 
fo\A !=, iiigpun”. /a1 «hit*. g'ün<»n pigs. «im*k-i. ivin iindonhirjlly the invrntor of < nloro-
g( <■-**, turkeys an J « nn.irif-s. a most hit* r- dyne, i liar t lie whole story ni i lie d' fen-
eslliig <-ol lev lion ft uonsvm Id pet*. ] liant. I*'r rmin, wne dellhcra-vly untrue, and

There you u n »'i» incuhnlors working. • he regretted to *ny it nnd i>ven sworn to.—
hatching 'nit eggs nnd producing < hi< k< n-< i iim**, July 13, 1WH.
just ns "Ively and r,< V.eaiiiiy luoking is UK. J. < <>LLI8 I.HOWNI7H ('HfyfUlO- 
if hat'lied under the in •’ u s wing. UVXF-. The Right Hon. l'êarl Ruhc< Il

LVearle» of nil kln i- a ,-I breeds, sweet cominunieated lo th
oi d. songsters that nev^r tire of sound- si inns and .1. T.
..•g r w h ome to visitor*, 

poultry

l StA. «
■

•r er
tin-,

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. AT LOWEST PRICES M
LIST OF OFFICES: Y

3 KING A3 T

1 »

9 luLIMITED

413 Yongc -Street 
7% Yougc Street 
57K Que# n Street West 

b hpadina A venue
Baihursi Street, opposite Front Street 
tiddQueen -Street, Jvt*L 
i3fVJ Queen Srrecf Went 
2M Ucllc-icy St reet 
Kwîdunade finit; near Jievkeloy Street 
K-planado Kas(. Foot of < liurch -Si reef 
.'<#;» I’ape A venue, nt ti^ T. If. f’r o*sitig 
1131 Youge Slreot. at L'.Kll. Cro^ningr

c;MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED■¥M A|E9

WHITE LABEL ALE■mm *i
JiTr

/.«
gi

Their other brands, which ara very fine, are
«lire

■ Ï! AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

241 ELIAS ROGERS CL Fl

y«
A. Drummond, th

MÏA1»

MEN! LOOK HERE
Do You Suffer From

LOST STRENGTH

»Tlie shove brands can be had at all first-clan dealer*.
Telfer Bro«., Paris. 2.

American Southdown Breeders' Asso
ciation, Vest 4 lamb*, get of 1 rani— THE BEST ALE!DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
In
1*GOSGBAVES fl

3. el
Ewe lamb—Hastings Bros.. Crossbill, 

1 : John Kelly', Shakespeare, 2 and 3; 
Cha*. F. Maw, Omagh, 4*

Best ewe, any age—A. W. Smith, 
Maple_ LfKlge.

Pen of ram lamb and three ewe 
lambs, bred by exhibitor—John Kelly, 
Shakespeare, 1.

Pen of one rar^,. two ewes, 1 year 
find und^r 3. and two ewe lnm-bfl—A. 
W. Smith, Maple Lodge, 1; John 
Kelly. Shakespeare, 2.

Pen of f.-madian-hred. not shown in 
section 10. onv ram. two ewes 
two ewe lambs A. W. Smith. Maple 
Lodge, 1: f’has. F. Maw, Omagh. 2.

Specials offvrr-d by A. L. B. A. for 
V>fst fl,.. k nf i^nirveiers—A. W. Smith, 
Maple IvOdge, 1, Hastings Bros., Cross- 
hill, 2-

THE BEST PORTER! eliNervous Debility, Varicocele, Early 
Decay anti Wasle of Strength ? 
They are quickly anil forever enr
ol by the t^rand Product of Nature, 
Dit. McEAtüHLIVS ELECTRIC 
BEET with

't
.1.(From Pure Irish Malt only) di■fK

COSORAVE’S d.. Ç. ■ <x e College of I'by- 
1 .livenport ihnt lie 

tin.1 re. elve.l Infonnatlon ;■> the . ff et 
makes a tine show. The .t.at tlie . iity tera. rty of any servie.-

111. an.l the short legge-l in cholera was Chlorodine.—See Lancet,
; . hlaek, Iralf. blue an4 J> , ;jl, lHii-l.

j I. ottte.t, nil the sh.irtes are i tier.-, eoeks till J.' i i.LI.IS ItROWXK'S CHI.ORO 
! nn4 hens, and It was estimated t v .me I j.VNK is prescribed 1-y scores of ortlio-
j mail flint if all lit • .-tuill'iices thrown ,:„x pra.-t : oner». Of course, it would

and nut in on - day w-re ar. eptrd, t ere w. a .1 ; th-iw «iiigniarly popular did It
l-e a greater hit!le than any fought in h>| , p;ily ., want and '.II a place.-
bn-r/" 1 , .. , Medical Tim.a, Jan. IWfl.

Not the least Interesting of the poultry I u|! Bit" AV Mi'S CHI.ORO-
K the bantam . ins*. I.t,le ve,t no- ket nVNE, the test nod most certain mm-
ion- Of he bigger felloe." 1 nt none the , coughs, cold-., nsin.na, eonsump-

less spunky In their hehavler nor les. .m- ,fnn, neuralgia, rheumatism, ete.
peril", judging by t."-r .aril .go n , ruUils nunAVXK'S cm.ORO-

I he bunnies, tor.- ni.Ut- a fine shew, lop- DVX|. |„ , certain cure for cholera,

munch e-Mrrt2"nbCdar'0 *“ i",4j words : Dr J colli. Btovoe’, .'hloro-
VWcr.u hnvu* an Interacting rn!-' ,lynf‘ *' 0,1 ,h" coveinmenr *«nmp. ^ver-
etfoi. of hi Ms sI-mi en- ! whelming médirai tMf.mon y nrfu.mpanieg

'Ifr*. ti"nufp#>tr'i fantalls. #•••.•. !.=< iü-I d « n .Î % 0 f m,muffl£ , ,T*
t ns, v it h a frxA do\ es, mak#1 an exhibit i BavcnrK'rt. Ltd. L<*ndun Sold in bottles
•* l! worth seeing. 1”' tf4<1 . 2* 0,1.. 4*. t.d.

«1*

.

T :»«
lent, ggeii 
braiirr.a, xvhit 

I n ottled. all

gfi;
lift

rFREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY 
FOR WEAK MEN. THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

1,
r. T • . v y ' Do you want to fo#‘l as vigorous m you

> Ki V Wù / wore V*‘for«‘ you wnstvd yuiiv htrongth?
X 1 v To enjoy life again ? To g«*t up iu thn

’>4Ï&ÙLmornii v refrcsiied by sleep, and not 
moi’f* tired than whf*n you go to bed ? 
To Viav«* no weakness in tVie back, or 

and go" pains ? No Indigestion 
or <'ont*tif**tion ? To know that your 
manly strength is not slipping away? 
To on<-« more h.ivu bright eyes, healthy 
< olor in your • -Leeks, and be confident 

that what other men ran.do is not impossible to you ? In short, do you 
want to he a man among men ? 1 van make you all this because 1 have
done it to ot hers.

n!G6SSRAVES h-
fr

E Always Ask for THE BEST! COAL and WOOD; Lincoln*.
Bam, two Fh'Mr# and over - T. T. 

Giiisnn, Dcnfleld, 1 R. H. Gibs m, 
DenflPtd. 2: J. T. Gibson, Denflcld, 3. 
Kh-nring mm—J. T. Gibson, Den- 
fie!d, 1 and 2; R. H. Gibson, Dnn- 
flcld. 3.

Ram lamb—J. T. Gibson, Denfleld, 
1: R. H. Gibson, Denfleld, 2; ,T. T. 
O Usnn, Denfleld. 3 nnd 4.

Bci ram. any age—J. T. Gibson.
Denfleid,

Five, turn shear* nnd under thre*— 
.1. T ntUs'.n. Denfleld, 1 and 2; R. H. 
Gibson Denfleld, 3.

Bh< irlir.g ewe J. X. Glbsen. Den- 
field 1 :,ud 2; R. H Gib*on, 3.

Kve i.injh J T. Gibson. Denfleld, 
1. R II G!b*r,n. Denfleld, 2; .1. T. 
Gibson, Denfi. id. 3 nnd 4.

B - • i e, any nge—J. T. Gibson,
Denfleld, 1.

T’en of nne

t

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO: !
lrAt Lowest Market Price. i’

TORONTO- cfc CO faW. McGrII ,L •#lPark 140. 267 And of all reputable dealer* inBranch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard
Thousands Will Tell You the Same. Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St,

Phone NoitM 134»

The (annrtlnn < riHiin If y «nd Boiler
rliGUNS and AMMUN!TIONlu*ii rn live Co,

If you are iliinkluir of takuiK om an 
<V nt P«‘li«*> ih.ii will so- urn • #--u t i<> !.. n eim nr 
In iho liMvket. write t^e__Canadl -n <* iwmilty ! ^rVulir 
nn#l Bulky Iusur;innf T , ;„ ,r --
their liook!#»t. « bich will l.o n>: i.cr\ , ou ; S mlR N
m>   A ««t -m lmV r i) M- n tb-ir! ! tl.i .iiirPTm
i-ompzny not only in<n pS your l.oi>r i. it i $ YV îtüIlfciS I rn 
*i*o v..:u- Imi Mi ns* Iho vf rod in' » iiiuiiuv I
tju* building*. yf'Ur machinery, th** !« o, „f 
vour cngiiir r rs and fi##-nif n 
pimlic liaibllh y pioip.-tron 
«nginr-pr* #• f fh** romnany inak<* regular 
nnd conipptvni ln»p#*rti#tD, and iu additi< n 

Iamb, two »we -v,,u 4r*lrr it you innv «'onsult Hip
I.-i mbs. bred by ox .bfnr-J. T- Gibson >- n-
n^nffplri l ' formation up- v al! matter* pertaining #o

- la. 1. your hrdlor or #*nglno room.
I en nr one ram. r "v> pvpg. 1 v^ar ny fnr th#dr hn^klet.

and under 3. and two ewe lambs— ! Stoim t *rri." " hr TomntV. « it;- ..
J T OlbFon. TVnfir’d. 1. ronumnv in .it the roruer of Toronto and

Bf-n of LHcoliiff, 1 ' inulian-bred, not Afl#l.'ikle-.strrrt*. 
shown in serf lop
D# nfiold. T ; B. H. Gib*# \ DenfleM. 2 

Oxford Down Sheep.
Bam. two ^henr* and over—Henry 

Arkell. Arkell. 1 and 2,
Ph'v-irling ram—Henry Arkell. Ark- 

*11. 1, 2 and .3,
Ham lamb -Henry Arkell. Arkell, 7

Your Electric ltelt provrd n rompit to siv'rr.-.- in my r.-inr. I would not part with it 
for double « h-:‘ if r > -‘ It lui - b- •« p>:».«*urP to m>- '» n '••nine » ! v«»ur Br«t to many 
inquirer*, both by letter and f ir c.iiiin*, on mv prr-'-.tally JA9. CAIRNS, Chceley, 
Ont-

I cannot ..prak t<v> highly of your Belt ; in fart ;• -pr-ak- for itsrlf. F.vory one that 
I know t# Ils rn<- bow I lia v, iiiiprovi . 1 must • i> that I have gained about U;n pounds. 
E. ELDRIOOH, 111 Niagara Street, Toronto.

I writ*' In ><• few lines to tell you that I nm ail rich? now. i fee! like a young boy. 
Ian. tfl.-.d 1 E.<r thi< belt fro > you. 8AM SMITH, Woodetock, Ont.

could Mi! • . it ur sleep or ride In a ear. a* 1 w.,* E-uffering fr ni n severe pain in
the ba< * and ml omrtime- to risr several time* in th»'idjfli' I had «ioctored for it 
and taken lot. of m« iibut received n • benefit. Alter l h ul w rn your l»e!t for a 
month 1 w.'.-. in £».«■• ..r <i fr« e from pain or nehe, and I have gained pound* in
weight. Yo W. H. LEE, Aurora, Ont.

If you Are suffering tv m Nervous Debility. Lame Back. Lumbago, 
Sciai ir a. li,«iig«-s' 
ing tin la .vs <.t j,!:- 
the inarv» 1 <>f elm:, 
ever been iu t r .. iu, «* i.

1
240Phone Park Jilin.

PRIFLES Hi

/flB575?5î555T!n5?5ï5?5r25H5?575H52Sê3E35SrH5B5Î3F5B5î5?5?9ZÏ
« INSIhT on MAVINti OU» BRANDS

tii
1
hfl

iry a full line of the celebrated 
Eley's Shell-all sizes.

We car a

:1

;
♦ ♦ lnd r! v.'s a i 

ite regular 1: -v

iRICE LEWIS & SON. Limited dft
ft ft ftTORONTO m

tft ftTam IV
ft it' ft fti'.
ftor any weakness . aiise.l by igm.r- 

_ in ran fee t, > eu re you with my New Belt, 
must wonderful curative device that has

ft ft Wm« ♦Write th* 
ratified “To :m

ftl ♦n«St NK 1-1IASTRD Sf'HOOXER. ft *nf the

fttd^: ftyg.
ftNew York, S'-pt. b - The German 1 

ffight steamer S. hoenfels. whlel. ar- j 
rivrd last evening from Calcutta, col-j 
lifieri with and punk the five-masted ; 
p. hoener Jennie K. Mays of West My.4- I

fti ft:!1 :i/ TAi E ALL CHANCES. A -v

@ 
IHI

If J T. Gibson. ft ite*

_ .mû.___________________ ___

THE O’KtfPt BHI WiRY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMIT? 0. Jj
Ba5E5E5E5E5E5252S252525d52525a5yr£525ESd5^5a5a5tL5252525'd52Sdy

♦KilTrd 1>> I.iglitning
New York. S^pt- —Percy Burrow*.

17 years old, wns instantly killed - e.*’ 
lerday by a boil nf lightning that d»- . t>. C„nn.. Philadelphia to Boston, with 

during sevr el" trleal j:l rarS“ of 33U0 tons of coni. The col- 
storm He was under a tree. liston occurred at 7 o'clock yesterday I

m<>rning. F^ven miles east of Block

AH I ask is reasonable s« 1 it I w ill get my pay after you are
cured. I will send you n. v i ' *lf with its Klectric Suspensory and 
all attachments necessary t *r } •> ^e, and you can

4-

?Èd
♦ *

ft
ft
ftseended a ftPAY WHEN CURED. fta:-V.n t o. r xi- t „ „ AA> ». ll (.ur e at at lowest price», rie||v„i Island, during a dense fog. The schoon-

fl,"J * ' J "* L,ce & Sons> Rimcoe, u « nn fully nnd we ; re sm<■ «inniity will er sank within five minutes. The 
. 0Ii” ^ ! plpnFP ' ou. 1*. Burns & Co.,’Telephone Hrhoenfels rescued the entire crew _of

ram. any age—Henry Arkell, 131 and 132. ed ! eleven m^n
Arkeil.l.

Ewe. two shear* -md under throe . i ===
Honrv Arkell. Arkell. 1 and 2; J. W.
L* — Sons, Simcoe. 3.

_ Shearling ewe—Henry Arkell. Arkell
DR. M. fi. McLAUCHLfN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT. R 1 ^ 2: j aa Lee * son* simm-.

Ewe lamb—Henry Arkell. Ark°ll. 1,
2 nnd 3; J. W. I>»e A- Son*. Simco», .*{.

Best ewe, any age—Henry Arkell,

HiREAD WITH CARE. 1 • K
etands hi* case. Positively tht-uniy I", 
in attondane^.

I»r. Mflvuighllns Kb-rtric Belt re- 
‘i- .M vie or u phyairian who undrr- 

1 which ha* a practical physician
♦ If
4- tn

I have a book whi< h rrt 
alwo It t« ilfl nf fan* tt. v • 

to remain young fn vitality at any agc. If - 
P#*lf cur#'» I will f.Tlk over your • a«e wiNi 
car f call Fend for my lUwV. I until it to you ciu-ciy , .

FREE BOOK. "•;!<: read (one for women itii-'. to every n.an who want* 
»nd let *nv ciiow ynti how my 
'IM ATIuN FREE. If you ALL THE LEADING EXHIBITORS AT THE INDUSTRIAL EX-h 

HIBITiON ADVERTISE IN THE TORONTO WORLD.
_* -r,

found want*Gn* Flow i* l Jr fit. the north, have now been
Port Col borne, Sept. t>.—Another dry Ing, nnd it • em« evident that the - 

well has been drilled at VVingfu. thi" 1 field fa v'ery »'stric t-«1 and one^that . 
onn situated north of the first w-11. ! not pay bn k tb ! ,rJf* inveetmeut 
Three sides, the west, the south and < has been made in i*.

1:
OFFICE HOURS—9a.m. to 8.30 p.m

n
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WoodCoal and
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7?5 Yongo St root.
3t’J Yonge St 
2oo XVi»llc*!cv Sfr«?ef.

■ >rner SpudiiiA and College.
5fiS Queen West.
Corner College md <)*-ungtou.
139 Uun<i>«h Str'-et.
21 Dund.is Street K**t.

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church 'treet

YARDS
Subway. Queen Si reef, W eib 
Cor B it burst and Uuponc

Cor. iMIfcrin and C.P.R. 
TrackToronfo Junction

SjflXCM

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

2WTelephone Main 4015.

WE CARRY THE BEST MAKES Of 
TOOLS FOR

CARPENTERS
MACHINISTS
ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

A CALL WILL SATISFY YOTT THAT OUR 
STOCK IS UNRIVALLED AND THAT OUR 

PRICKS ARE RIGHT.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-Rhone Main 3800.

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottie
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. FOR SALE.Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewg. ,|4 80 to $B 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cm.. 7 50 
" . 0 00 

. 3 00

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Ecost of the cmnpsny’e properties or $18,- 
000,00U That Is. for eich dollar lnveete<l 
by the syndicate It wonld receive $4.90 of 
cash value.

In other war*, deducting, sey. $8.000.000l 
amount of the company's indebtedness and 
money needed for new working capital! 
there la an equity belonging to the present 
proprietors or the Connolidated Lake Su
perior Company represented by. a cash coat 
agjrregntlng nearly $28,000,000.

In reference to the «suggestion that a new 
plan should he formulated Involving an is
sue of $1.3,501».000 30-y eu r 4 per cent, bonds, 
with h bonii* of 50 per ceut. of the eoro- 
mon stock of a new eomnany. It may be 
pointed out that. Inking Mr. Shields' 
nuite of $M2.!»77 net earnings for the fiscal 
year to end of June .30. 1004. there would 
be a surplus over Interest charges the first 
year of *44«.000.

Mr. Shields* estimate, however, is admit
tedly ultra-conservative, the company hav
ing earned $1100,000 In June and Jidy.

The plan proposed looks to me like giving 
away the company'* property, In view of 
the small amount of money required com
pared with the company's awets, valued at 
their cash cost.

GRAIN MARKUS ARE FIRMTHE ADVANTAGES . . 8 80 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockSrokers and Financial Agantf

Princess,“Foxy Grandpa," musical 
comedy.

Grand, “The Show Girl," musical 
comedy.

Shea's, high-class vaudeville.
Star, English Folly Company Bur- 

lesquera.

All the theatre* have matinees to-d.i* 
(Labor Day), ami another prosperous week 
seems to lie ahead for the various amuse
ment enterprises. At the Princess will lie 
seen for th« first time the suceessful mu
sical comedy “Foxy 
Joseph Mart, popul;

7 00Mutton, light, cwt'.# 
spring laiube, each ..
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 7 00 
¥<'81»», carcase, cwt .
Dressed hogs, light .

A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced to build. This is an opportunity ; 

secure a home for_your/elf. which will suit 
your requi remen te. For full particulars apply to

4 00 opportunity to 
which will « $8 00

...750 850
. . . 8 00 8 25

1

4
of ,ur iSerings Department are not confined to reeidente of To- 

We have every facility for taking charge of either large 
mall accounts of person, residing anywhere.
Our book, “SAVING MONKY BY MAIL,,* wHl be 

tent free on receipt of your address.

Chicago and Other American Grain 
Exchanges Closed on 

Saturday*

:CKlng 3t. West. Toronto,
Den I et w ;n-Deoen turns, London. Bag.

^ orx Montreal ana larouto Exoaxag 
oougntand*oid on cotninihium.
LB Osi,Kit.

H. C. JiauMOffBk

A. «I. CAMPBELL,ron to. 
or s

FARM PRODl'CB WHOLES ALB.

Hay, baled, car lots, too..$9 00 to $9 60 
51 raw, Iwtltxl, car Hits, too. 0 00 

.. 0 15 
.. 0 13

12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 23411.

A A. Smith. 
i. a Oilim5 75 

0 10 
0 15

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tul«s, lb .........;
Butter, creamery, il>. rolls. 0 IV 
Fuller, creamery, boxe» ... o 18 
Butter, baker»*, tub .

laid, doz

LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS FIRM ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Grandpa,'' In which 
ir comedian, has scor-0 21call-CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto,

OIL-8MELTE& MINES— TIMBER.0 10 IDOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. ÆmtliurI Jarvis. Kowaiid Oront* 
John li, Kirnoua. jc. A. Goldman.

Member TorontoStock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Voronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

0 14. 0 13 
. 0 0 15
. 0 OS 0 00
. 0 12% 0 lfl

iiggs, new
H<»i <*y, per lb .............
Honey (eectlcms), encti

Hide» a nil Wool.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter, 8 

FY^nt-etreet, wholesale denier In* 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
kov, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, in*sp*ed$0 08% to ....
Hide», No. 2 Steers, Inep’d. 0 07% ....
Hide», No, 1, Inspected ... 0 08 .....
Hides, No. 2, inspected ...,(> 07 ....
Calfskin», No. 1, selected . 0 0t> ...»
Calfskins, No. 2, «elected .. 0 OS ....
Deacons (dairies#,
I.n>ii»bskLns and pelts
Wool, fleece...............
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow, rendered ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p c., and ns high 
or 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some Instances.

Paris Advances for Ca»h—Wheat aad 
Flour—General Markets sa4 

Quotations.

World Office.
Saturday Bvenlng, Sept. 5. 

At Liverpool today wheat futures closed 
steady to %d higher titan Friday and coru 
futurist uiK-naiigetl to %d uiguer.

At l'aris to-ueiy cash tlour advanced 30 
ceuttmes and cash wheat 20 centimes.

Chicago and other American grain boards 
were closed today.

Saturday's English fai*j>?iV wheat de
liveries UiKMJ quarters, average price ;tUs 3<l, 

I'lie weekly crop rep >rt to Dun’s lle- 
view from branches of it. U. bun «V Co. 
in all sections of the United State# shows 

Between Banks c,,|y fair progress. Heavy ram» thru out
Buyers Sellers Counter the went and continued cool weather fur-

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-31 prem 1-8 to 1-1 ther retarde the growth of corn at a crlti-
IbntT Funds par oar <fll Period. Colton la making fair progress
60 days sight.. 8 23-32 8 2332 Jt# 91-8, in most sectitons of the south. Jn some

Will rent a box in our Demand »tg.. 9 13-32 9 15-3J 011-lf vo »13-l parts of Georgia rain is needed, but the
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT* Cxble Trans.. 91-2 9 9 16 918-1 to crop fcj in excellent condition. The Ih»11 Is

—Rates In New York.—- opening slowly,. and Indications, point to a
and save you from loss snd Posted. Actual. larger yield than last year. In twine parts

W<*-ld Office anxiety. Sterling, todays ...] 4.84 to 4.83,* of Mfftsllsfdiipl and Alibnma the crop has
dâtnrder Kveuiug Sent 5 Sterling, demand . ..| 4.87 (4.86% to 4.86% deteriorated slightly and there .‘s occasional
Saturday Mciting, sept. a. UMTIflllAI TDI1CT ---------- umplalnt of runt, but not sufficient to

The neek on Wall-street has been spent |lU | lUllAL I llUv I Money Market». materially affect the m-oduot. The boll»
In «ü endeavur to restore confidence, and ______ The Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 stand out full on the stalk, and generally a
the changes of the week In the standard PAMPA NY per cent* Money, 1% to 1% per cent. The big yield is promised. In extreme southern
Issues are immaterial, «hen the irequeiitly- bUml Hill Limited rate of discount In the open market for section» picking is progressing rapidly. In
swnipuiaied moveiueuts are considered. A 22 lilfl Str62t East Toronto short bfUs, 3 5-16 to 3 7-16 per cent., and Texas conditions have improved conslder-
practival uxidmg vt the condition of the ^ lung dlfCwî cast, TOTOfiia for three months' bills. 3% to 3% per cenf., ably. The weather in hot and dry. There
market seems to be that many outsider» y V New York, call mone?-, 1% to 2% per cent, are still reports of injury by the boll
have tor ‘be first time in years la^c°exy { /V Lflst loan* Ï peT Cal1 money et To' "«evil, especially in the southwestern part
tensively to the short side. ltuil W ^ ron to, 5 to 6 per cent of ,he state, but the damage is not so
begotten of a "acouaintauce " ---------- gri-at as at rtiwt reported, an.l «n some parts

to market 1,:,red with other sections of the market, New York Bank Statement. the Ixdl wtevils are leaving, indicutlons
22^215 hîÜJr. hflvp6nitted themselves 1,11 easier tone to this departatenr con- New York, Sept. G.—Th» statement of arc that this year*» crop will be the most 

i •' nn occa-!,lrme 11,0 Impr^selon. l"or tbe Immt'dlnte a vf ragrs of the clearing home banks of expensive raised In many years, chiefly on
ÎS, have bld un stocks In an endeavor to! f"ll,r'' tl,ere Is nothing that should prevent this eity for the week shows: account of scarcity of labor, but on the
tSoi» shout some roveriuB and d snel, if lrv,'stment .purrhuses of the good local Loans, Increased *1.301,301): deposits, de- ether hand higher prices promise larger re-
niïïh!e the belief that the market i‘ open ! eeturltUs. with a preference tor traction, c reased $1402,000; circulation, decreased turns to the planter. Corn Is not making
KT.saabs ofthf, nature “must be ad- on «I’ots. *47.000; legal tenders, de,-re,,se.l *1.017,300: as g,ea, progress as desired, ami conditions
Idtt'ed that stocks are in the control of .. _ , * « » specie, decreased *3J81,#X); reserve, de- have cot Iropnncd an anticipâtvd. Heavy
-1,-it is usuallv termed siroug hands, and, ,.Np" Tork. bept. 4.—X representative of creased *3.870.100; reserve, required. e- rains thnio.it the west have caused 
fsihnx a disturbance effective enough to , L- s- st(>ol Company says there is it creased *406,100; surplus, decreased *3..W(V damage ar.d continued cool nights retani 
Vesica s«ne og me headers, thcA- is no '‘î"" feeling It, the slcel mirket. PrUcs too. ex-l'.S. deposits, decreased $3,302,800. Hie growth. Indications are that In
uresest Intention to sacrifice secur.tics. in r’1f",ir,>n continue to decline, hut prices ---------------------------------- Importent sections there will not be half
. normal market, the events of Ihe past <* finlMedgoods hold. Everywhere we note TUCCC pniPUCî TflDPItn 0UFR act op. In Southern Ohio there are iiidlca-
few date tt viild have brought seme distress a mon.,chtcrful tone. This is especially THBEE COACHto lUrrLtU UVtn. tlone of a UB per cent, yield, while In the
to the bulls bHtit they have been ignored,' trno In Ilttsenrg and Cbioago. The volume ■ northern part of the stile conditions are
with scarcely a tremor In prices. No at- roertfing is connection! Sw'tpl by Severe Storm decidedly unfavorable. in Michigan the
tmtlou appears to be paid to a threatened “j,is*”ctoiT, and there Is absolutely no ren- „h| Wrecked Train orop Is still very backward, tlo very well
d 1sturl.anee In Eastern Europe, which ulti- 1,1 l<"k, f<’r ” setback In business I —Washout Wrecked Train. eared. Indiana reports chilly dava ami
aisteU- mnv have fnr-reavhlng effects. The believe pig-lnwt prices are near the bottom, nights and slow growth,
raising of the rate of the Bank of England T • Instead of being an Importer New Haven, Conn., Sept. 5—An elec- I<wn ,i„, crop wlH he very short, and in
from 3 to 4 per cent, is treated with similar ™ s,!,pp"';h"' V* a-u exporter during the next tric atorm ot exceeding severity swept Nebraska not more than 75 peg cent, vield 
disdain as is likewise the fall of. consols ^ montas. j ('or.n»..tic.it this blocked for. In Eastern Missouri and the
U a record low level f.-r many years. The. , ... ^ across the State of Connecticut this Mississippi Valley weather conditions have
fact that prime commercial paper finds a< - 1 is understood that at the meeting of afternoon, leaving a trail of damage been very bad and the crop is making very 
eoomouatlon difficult at a 7 per cent, rate the reel ora: of'the fjhb-ago .Milwaukee St t0 g!owing crops and material prop- j»cor progre™, eepectilly the late crop, but 
H scarcely <-onmiented on. Over-pro<iuetlon t- Paul .'Pe,,er,la-7 the renor)! for £r,v ans causing at least two deaths by 1,1 Kornthwestern Mlseoitti and In Kansas
st the collier os and another redaction of ’l> fiscal year ending June 30 was consider- i j_htnin_. and g., raiiroad wreck A conditions are very favorable, and a large 
60 cents a ton for plg-irou arc given as cd and apprmed. It will probably be lightning and a railroad wr *• y Icld is anticipated. Potatoes in New V.irk 
little ccnsidevntlon. From this It is patent ['"1,.n'.t!'‘lt. rlic snrplns for the year cloudburst in the Farmington River state and Mlcblgen.cepeclally on low lands,
that temoorarily at least prices are obey- , will he equivalent to practically 10 per cent. Valley, midway between Burlington show signs of blight and rotting. There- 
jog the dictates of the big lending last.to- on both classes of stock. If the company and Collinsville, led to the wrecking of cent heavy- rains have caused considerable 
lions and pools. The only feature conducive had notcharged off a liberal amount to the pass»nger train of the N. Y., N. H. & injury. In Missouri the early crop Is good, 
to improving prices Is the government cot- trim F nTr l on S Le f H R.R. Altho three coaches wire top- b,W late drop fair. Tobacco continue, to 
ton crop report, showing as It does, the wn i- Per cent, on both classes of shout a dozen passen- K10”' well in Virginia and cnitlng and cur-
highest percentage of condition cn the 1st «toc*- ,Plça oxer only about a. dozen passen l[|g k |n prnclvM r^to m,u ure doin
of September since 18ÏM. Secretory Shaw • • * strg were riurt ana none seriously, it y:i.\\ The cron in Missouri xvill both» hew
his made haste to illsslpate any- en-oneous Nexy Vork. Sept X—Eiehanges. *974,730,- the coaches had fallen in the opposite ln veara jn New York Stat- conditions
Ideas of his $40.000/**) nest egg. Wail- ’at2","<^L S-X.KG.*Sgt. Total clearings direction they must have gone into the arc'not favorable to growth and develop,
street would like much to believe that th,s ^ng to dav Farmington River. The cloudburst ment of the leaf. In Ohio cond”hma x
snm could lie made lallable fra’ ncl let to *1 728 696 °49 a decrease of ^7 1 tier "‘ashed cut about 100 £eet of track at and (here Is much spotted leaf. Bnck cheat
Sm1srlw rf iSch^"1T^SKri?- a point where the Une make, a curve, ta Mldhlgan promisee a good crop but

TnTrn'e :"^ct,rv -ly VSt. /ear. ... , The engineer did no, see the dangor a"nT.nd ^
djslrlbute a little assistance to tbe agrlcul- , , ^ untl1 hlB engine crossed it and parted t0 *nn neet!'-
tura! section» only. flJre ,?„rr>1<rn;-'^r=' arp faring very badiy from the tender and cars. The cars - ,

,h *e daTs- Many are not beginning to th tonnleri over Tho storm is said Foreign Market».
Considered broadly there Is much sppre- make expenses. An average day's dealings , “A L.iië Londcn-CTosc-Wheat, <m passage, nnlet

henslOD felt over the future as to the main- »f Tsmdon In this market I, about 35.000 £°^ave a,moet total|V ruined the to- bu, Ma;Ie, ™ pn„!,gP- arm but
tenance of present dividends on some of ; shares. Imrlng the last two weeks London bacco croj* one grower placing the not active. Spot A uteri on :i mixed, 22s 3d,
the rsllronds. The last three years have ha* not averaged much over 10,000 shores money loss at $100,000. Uottr. spot. Minn., 27s M.
brought about heavy enlargements In the a oay. The expiauation is, of course the | --------------------------------- Park—Close Wheat, tone firm: Sept.,
capital account of most of these lustltu- dolness of the stock market here and In AT OSGOODE HALL. 20f 40c: January and April, 2<>f 40c. F’lonr.
tlon« The dividends of many of the roads London. Prices in the two markets bave I ---------- tone firm; Sept. 2Sf 0c; Jan. and April, 27f
came Into existence since 1MI7. and pro- to vary half a point to enable arb.tragcrs Th> E. W. GHIlett Co. will go to the *>e-
Tided onlv that an average of earnings ‘".™lke a profit ont of an arbitrage trnns- <-ollrt 0f Appeal with their action against Antwerp—Wheat .spot steady; No, 2 B.
equal to the years of 1901-2 to made can «oUon Beccntly the markets here and n iArmsden Bros, of Hamilton for damages W., 1-F/f. 
these returns be hoped for. One authority v a parity with an(j for an lnjunett-nn restraining the de-
has gone so far as to predict a lowering t :{ j1 ‘'ther- The difference' In prices In fendants from us- ug the trade mark, "Jer- 
of the rate of Pennsylvania to 5 per cenyt ■snyh the moat active eto-ks has not 
and If an old-established Institution of tfiis Tithounted to over half or three-quarters of 
character Is to undergo such a change It Is » Mnt. Arbitrager» have been forced to
reasonable to believe that road, of newer deal on this smell margin, and even hen
growth and fluctuating traffic possibilities they have been able t« transact very little
SV)|| find it nerelBarv to suspend or diminish ! business. .After the cable charges and oth- 
pavments to shareholders should a turn In rr expenses have been paid their profit has
crop and trade prosperity come into exist- o^n very small. x
ence.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.mX !i

. BUTCHART & WATSON. G. A. CASESAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building

TORONTO. ONT.
6» IPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In ÎxhkIoh. 26 5-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 80%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar», 45%<*. ^

(Member Toronto Stock Etch angel i(jew York Stocks in Hands of 
Manipulators and Good and Bad 

Features Are Ignored.

STOCK BROKER«So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of Im
portant documents.-papers, flro 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from tire or burglary

I,© f NO INTEREST
Wa charge yon no interest for 

I carrying long stocks. If you are 
■ paying Interest to others you are 
I throwing m ney away.

COE

wmmitÉEFXâi

mmWA
Dealer ln Stocks and Bond» on Lonxloo 

Sng.. New York. Boston and 
Montresd Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

0 to -m0 45Fer^ian Rxohsnie.
Mewrs. Glazebrook & Bother, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follow* :

icreas- . 0 16 
. 0 (I)
. 0 04%

|:
*

PELLATT 4. PEULATTWEEKLY BANK STATEMNET BAD. 8 HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN >IACR*e
Flour—«Mhnltoba fli-st patents, $4.25 to 

>4.55; Manitoba second patents, $4.15 to 
$4.25, and $8.90 to $4.15 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
vent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight. $2.96 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle frelgiht; goose, 68c, middle; Manl- 
tohfl, No. l hard, $1.03, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c ami No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
Burkina I.

Oata—Oats are quoted at 30%e north, 
83%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 69c; tor American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle,

Rye—Quoted at. about 48c middle and 
40c east.

Bran—City mPls sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $19, car loti, f.o.h., Toronto.

Oat meal-At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Icds 25c higher.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal, New York,Chi* 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Grain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer 
tloual bank* which are our depositories 

General Offices:

88.00 A YEAR
«VCanadian Slocks Very Quiet—Go,.Ip 

1» Steel and' Coal-Sotw, and 
Quotations.

$

HI% w i/ I \

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIEL STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352Foxy Grandpa
rd a decisive hit ln tbe principal role. 
Kveryont; nus seen or heard of tne famous 
humorous sketches depicting grandpa's ad 
ventures with the ehfldren, and the piece 
has been very cleverly constructed with 
n view to furnishing fun and entertain 
ment. There are a number of catchy songs 
and airs Introduced, dud there Is a large 
ct/hupany, * including clever actors and a 
comely chorus. Carrie DeMar assists Mr. 
Hait as Polly.

At the Grand, "The Show Girl" will 
reappear, it was one of last season's most 
popular offerings, and was good for a re
turn visit within a short period after Its 
Initial presentation. Altho the cast Is new. 
it is said to be no less clever than the 
other. Indeed, In many respects, superl'j*- 
lty is claimed. Stella Mayhew, a come- 
dlenne of renown, has a prominent role, 
and the /support all thru is good, includ
ing the famous Faust Sisters and Charles 
Parcor, a Toronto boy, as the wonderful 
cat. The Rainbow Sisters and the other 
well-remembered features and catchy mu
sic are retained and many new ones in
troduced.

At Shea's, another sterling bill has been 
arranged, headed by Charles Dickson and 
company, In a clever sketch. ,rX Pressing 
Blatter." He is one of the foremost come
dian.*. and his engagement In vaudeville Is 
noteworthy. Ethel Levey, after a long ab
sence. returns to sing and dunce Into popu
larity. Haines and Vldocq have a funny 
act. Harry Leclalr reappears In his famous 
Imitations of actresses. Cook and Sonora 
have n fuflny specialty turn. The Poles are 
daring acrobats. The Barretts are comedy 
club Jfigglers.and the klnetograph will show 
a realistic view of the first Shamrock-Re
liance race.

At the Star. Rose Hill's English Folly 
Company are apt to draw crowded houses, 
their entertainment being heralded as bet
ter and brighter than ever before. The 
performance begins with "The Babv 
Trust," and a fine olio is introduced, with 
"The Slippery Life Insurance Company" 
to wind up the show. Funny Geoi'ge Itice, 
Frankie Haines. Jennie Guichard. Kathe
rine Rowe Palmer. Thomas and W<tson. 
Dan Gracey and Tom Nolan, ‘the Hughes 
Trio, the Wilson Trio and Wolf and Mil
ton are chief among the specialty artists.

TORONTO.onto.
1MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

. EXCHANGE.
1

to 150 state and na- . . WE HAVE , . 1
!50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Stock (20% paid» for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON &. HERON, 

iBKinar st. w.

i
Ï I

TORONTO
Local Office:/some IPARKER & CO.,Address—

F. E. HEWITT. - local Mgr. Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,

8 Colborne St., TORONTO.>3 TORONTO,61 VICTORIA STREET,
j Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

«8.7
8 Toronto Sagar Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are qnoted ns fr>l- 
Um-a: G-raoul/iited, $4.28. and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.58. These prices are for delivery nere; 
car lots 5c lew.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 5.—Butter, cheese and 

eggs firm and unchanged.

Liverpool Grain and Prodkes.
Liverpool, Sept. 5.—Closing -Wheat, spot 

No. 2 red western winter (newt, steady, 
6s 3d; No. 1 northern spring, stroig, ira 
10d; futures, quiet; Sept., 0s 6%d: Oct. Cs 
6%d; Dec., Gs 6%d. Corn—Spot American 
mixed, steady, 4s 6%d; futures, quiet; Sept. 
4<<6%d; Oct., 4s8%d. Pe-tSL Canadian firm,5s 
8%d. Flour, St. Louis fancy winter, quiet, 
Si 3d. Hops, nt London (Pacific Coast), 
Ann, £0 to £6d 1<*. Beef, dull; extra 
India mess 62s 6d. Pork dull, prime mess 
western, 75s. Hams, short cut. 14 to 10 
pounds, dull. 57s to. Bacon, On ir. her land 
cut, 2*1 to 30 pounds, firm. 53s to: dhort 
ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, steady, 52s to; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 
quiet, 52s. Long Hear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40 pounds, quiet, 51s; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 pounds, quiet, 45s to: clear bellies, 
14 to 16 pounds, steady, Shoulders,
square, 11 to 13 i>ouiids. quiet, 34s to. I/ird, 
firm: prime western, m tierces, 40s 6d; 
American refined, in palls, 42y. Butter, 
nominal. Cheese, strong; American finest 
white, 51s to; do., colored, 53s. Tallow, 
piinn- city steady. 23s t>d. Australian. In 
Loudon, firm, 29s to. Turpentine spArlt-si, 
firm, 44s 9d. Ilosln, common, quiet, 5» 3d. 
Petroleum, refined. 6%d, nominal. Linseed 
oil easy, 20s to. Cotton seed oil Hull refin
ed, spot firm, 23e 3d.

In llllnod» and

CANADA’S 
MINERAL WEALTH

1 STOCK IIROKBRV, ETC.

B ï

! i
-—O R—

A GLANCE AT A VAST 
F|fLD FOR INVESTMENT

Containing up-to-date statistics of 
the varioua mineral productions of 
Canada and the United 
Is well worth reading.
A copy will be mailed free on ap
plication to

States.

a
The Mines Contract and 
Investigation Co.,

‘ED, I
'ST-

NEVER SO NEAR PALESTINE. OF TORONTO, Limited,
5,6 7 MAIL BUILDING

TORONTO.

iIsrael 7-ana will Praises Chamber, 
loin for Offer of Land. rLocal Frnlt Market.

!fy as applied to yrost. The Divi- Quotation* for fruit of all kinds on tjto
sional Court held that there was no ln- wholesale market reached the lowest point

s SSkS S3s&s=i
mtal retoxermjtt.jAj Oeneraiyos- j on the open market at price» ranging from

12=EWEÏllEi ppf IpElS
conteronorarv reaction in commercial *n the stock sold on high-ns 2h,i, or K Bakov of London, England î!1* ,Qr*t maximum figure. If the citizens of
branches, and to this extent only can atan- <^er twice the present price of Pennsyl-j \ wrl, lsKU<1(1 against the Àlgoma Steel ! Joron-to ever had the privilege of availing 
dard stoeks commend themselves as Jiold- at£ Î18 December, 1900 t*1P ; Comiflify claims $1209 royalties under an i themselves of a verltab.e slump, that time
Ings pending further developments. \ * „e^company was such that it was agreement for making railway joints, on , Wîî* 011 Saturday afternoon. We quite

• • • S t ltOCk behalf of the Canada Joint Company and A. !• rice* as follows:
Interest Is still very much centred in the .®* t̂bAen tbe 8tock hns bfH>n Ronanzo. Cnnlaloups, i>er basket ...$0 20 to $0 30

crcm outlook The report on tho- corn crop steadll.v declining. A new company was , , - Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 20 0 25
win he issued during the Incoming week. 1 wmaWefïnddîiitoHv j Tbe Employe.» Liability A..urancc New Cinadlim potatom, bn. 0 :i5

ÏÏTSXftSZVS «ÏÏMhe^.&SS'SCorporation. V2]^" ^ 4
Hill rannlnMtha danger of frost for a short l'(imPany. the Metropolitan Securitlrs. have The oldest, and financially, the strongest, pineapple* per rase .
time law The grain markets continue to K'v,'r been puj'ltohed and are not generally company of the kind In the world; an Eug W,,Icramions. ea,-h ...
hart a verr firm undertone that does not known The deeHne In Metropolitan Street Ush company under .trlctly Canadian man- c f,liqv.rn-a peaches, per rase 1 y
SV".0' a =™P"»bandante 0t any a Stock.' which to guaranieed Svtien^s at ‘SnTVa the Employer.' Llahllll, A.sur- ? m
of the cereals. th* rate rf 7 per cent, a year, sell» around ancc Corporation. Limited, of London. Eng- waJ ^l,nïP P “

111. if certainly looks as if something is the ’and. • company that under the joint man- r," Y,'**,
matter xrith the comçany.-Xew York Com- agement of Mr. R. I. Rrlffln of Montreal, rïïndlan witÏÏÎS
mercloJ. and Mr. C. W. I. Woodland of Toronto, has n pe0 . ^-,SKet-

attained th#1 leading position among the flIfld1an pears, basket ...
casualty companies doing Employers' Lin- iPirafoes, i»er basket ....
bllity. Elevator. General Liability, Personal Phi-nns, per basket .............
Accident. Sickness and Fidelity Guarantee Lvroone, n>w, 90(>"s...........
Inburance ln Canada. Messina, old............................

An employer of labor Is afforde<r*1nestlm- Liti.ce .................... ...................
able relief in respect to acc<dent* to his Huckleberries, per basket
workmen by carrying Employers' I.labilltr Grapes. Delaware .............
Insurance. Voder this Corporation's Poll- Nllngara, per basket ........
clos the employer has no further responds- Champion, per basket ...
bUitv than the payment of the premium. Gherkins, per basket .........
which Is the first and only expense nt- 

Personal Accident

London, Sept. 6.—Israel Zangwlll, speak
ing at a mass meeting In connection with 
the English Zionist Federation, held here 
this evening to receive the report of the 
English delegates to the sixth Zionist Con- 
greys. on behalf of his brother delegates, 
said that never since the days of Bar Cocb- 
bn, never .since 1800 years ago, had Pales
tine stood so near their hopes as It did to
day.

Now for the* first time they were on the 
road to Zion. They had awakened from 
Simply dreaming. They had begun to rea
lize the obstacles In their way, and that by 
pushing against them to move them they

R. C. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

WIN’T BE HAPPY TILL HE GETS ITwas n

SCheese Market*.
London.—Offerings at to-day's Cheese 

Board were 2455 boxes. Rales : 235 boxes 
at 10 15-lQc, 235 boxes at 11c, 200 boxes at
11 1-16o.

Belleville.—Thirty-one factories boarded 
2825 white and 300 colored cheese. Rales 

815, Hodgson 
Bros. 735, Watkins 520, Magrafh A Co. 240, 
M. Sprague 150; all at 11c; baAance sold on 
street.

Commander Penry Will Head An
other Tonr to North Pole.

t I
Private wires to New York.
Continuous London Cable Quotations,
Writ# for DallX Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.<

1

lWashington, Sept. 6.—Commander 
Robert E. Peary, U.S.N., will make an
other dash for the North Pole. Leave 
of absence for three years has been

were : James Alexander

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—write at once tot 
particulars and prospectus.
The North American Securities Co.,

70S Temple Bldg., Toronto.

granted him. He hopes to start about
,.. the first of July next. He will take a could move forward. They had lifted the ....

status of the Hebrew people to a height large number of Eskimos, establish a 
from which they must never go back, and permanent base at Cape Sabine ahd 
not only the Hebrew, but men of all lands:1 ,
who nro struggling to uplift the human j florae his way northward to G.rant
race to higher goals, must he thankful to | _,VlPPa he >>nne* to establish win-the great nation which shed this ray of Land, where be hopes to es rani sn w n 
light Into the darkness of their era. | ter quarters. As Xar as prat tic able

MR. ZANGW1LL PAID A TRIBCTE TO ! along the route

Bait Buffalo Live Stoclc,
Earit AAnffak», Sfpt. 5.—Cat tie—Cattle, 

250 head: good cattle, steady; common, du’l 
and lower; prime and shipping ateer*. $4.!H) 
to *5.60; butchers' steers. $4 to $6; cows 
and heifers, $2.25 to $4.50: bulls. $2.50 to 
$4; sto<*kers and feeders, $3 to $4. Veals, 
Reef-Ipts, 70 head,* 25e lower, $5.26 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 6000 head, active: york- 
ere, 5c to 10c lower; others steady: heavy, 
$6.20 to $6.35; mixed. $6.30 to $6.38; york- 
crs. $6.30 to $6.40; pigs. $6.20 to $6.30: 
roughs, $5 to $5.35; stig/. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies a.nd grassers. $0 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2900 liesd; 
riheep. steady; lambs. 25* higher: lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.60: yearling», $4 to $4.50; weth
ers, $4 to $4.26; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50: sheep, 
mixed. $1.50 to $3.75; Canada Iambs, $5.75 
to $615.

5 00 
5 to 
3 to

.. 4 25 
. 2 75 
.. 0 ‘JO

-he w'lll establish 
With tbe earliest returning1 40

2 25 
0 25 
2 50 
0 50 
0 20 
0 20 
0 12

MR. CHAMBERLAIN AS THE 1NSTIGAT- caches.
OR OF THIS OFFER, AND CONDEMNED | light he will start clue north over the 

* **1? Ol'PO'SITION EVINCED TO THE Qjar pi1c)c with a small light pioneer

tStUSe asrsLV sz?æ > kïï RtissrrtoK
rme. he gave an tnstjmoe of a man who, to the pole and return in about 
might l>e in London with a flO note, and days, or 40 miles a day. Distinctive 
who was nearer to New York than a man ' features of his plan are the use of in- 
in Chicago, without a penny In hi* pw1*”- : dividual sledges, with comparatively
TamethtTneh and "‘he ‘ w«,M ^arantee that Hght loads drown by dogs; the adup- 
fhn one Who started from Chicago would lion qf the Eskimo methods and cos- 
he nowhere in the competition. , tume, and the fullest, utilization of the

A resolution waa agreed to recording the Eskimos themselves- 
meeting's grateful appreciation of the mag- wpj i,e made under the auspices of the 
nanlnn us offer made by H;s Majesty a gov- 'j,f.ary Aret|c Club of New York, which 
crûment to ihe Zknlst movement. wl!1 finance the expedition to the ex

tent of $100,000. This is .$50,000 mbre 
than the cost of the last trip, which 
occupied four years.

The Successful 
Man. . .

i .... 0 20 
. 1 75 
. 0 20 
. O 15 
. 0 15 
. 0 10 
. 3 50 
. 3 50 
. 1 25 
. 0 75 
. 0 to 
. 0 to 
. 0 30 
. 0 30

industrla" aerfion there le still aIn thf* , , , _
most unsettled range of quotations. These 
storks should be asslduounly avoided. Most 
of these concerns have had phenomenal 
years of prosperity, but the inflation from 
a normal capitalization ha* been so grfat 
that it would be utterly Impossible to sng 
ge*t as to how low prices of Mnae of these 

reach. Dividends on some of the oom- 
sUeks have already been cut off, and 
the preferred shares arc ln danger of 

loelng returns for a period.

9. The output for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company's eoMleries for the week ending 
8ep>. 4 was 18.576 tons—Com 1 Creek, 6704 
tons; Michel. 5856 tons; Morrissey. 4016 
tons: total output foir week. 16,576 tons; 
average dally output, 2762 tons; total out
put for corresponding week last year. 6740 
tons; average daily output for correspond
ing week last year, 1123 taHR-

If you have aticcaeded iff achieving 
a competence for your family, you 
have still done onhf half your duty 
if you have not wisely and carefully 
settled the distribution of your pro
perty after your death.

Write for little booklets about 
trusts, free for the asking.

JMITÈD ÔS6may
mon
now

Chicago Live Stock. _
Chicago. Sept. 5.—Cattle--Receipts. 400; 

nominal ; good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6; 
poor to medium. $5.10 to $5.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.25; cow» and heif
ers $1.50 to $4.75; eannerx, $.1.50 to $2.to; 
bulls, $2 to $4.50; calves. $3.50 to $6.75»
Texas-fed steers. $3.25 to $4.70; western 
steers. $3.25 to $4.65.

Hogs—-Receipts, 8000; Monday, to.ooo ; . „ hou8e to their numerous cus-
best steady; others sflow: mixed and butch- * ^ _ , — . . pr„

: $5.35 to $6..to: good to choice, heavy, tamers visiting Toronto Fair. All mer
$5.55 to $5.85; rough, heavy. $5.13 to $5^60; ch,ants and their friends are made wel- 
llghf, $5.60 to $6.20; bulk of sales, $5,45 to | comei Their sample rooms an<T offices
* Shrop and Taiato—Receipts. 190»; tfiirop j have been remodelled in order to handle 
and lamb” slrody; g'-xi to choke wethers^ their rapidly growing business. A new 
$3.25 to $3.75: fair to choice, mixed, $2.2o telephone system has been Installed 
to $3.25; native lambs, $3.75 to $6. with a switchboard connecting all de

partments. Here can be seen a mag
nificent display of brushes, embracing 
over 5000 kinds of every known variety; 
also brooms, whisks, wooden ware and 
sundries, the product of their own fac
tories. Owing to pressure of business, 
United Factories were unable to make 
exhibit at the Fair, but it will repay 
any one interested to visit their sample 
rooms. The address is 80 York-street, 
close to the depot and steamship 
wharves. Their illustrated catalogje 
may be had for the asking.

rThe expedition
6'40

id There Is not the slightest evidence that 
the banks «un extend assistance to any 
real upward movement in prices. Such a 
larce proportion of stocks are held ns spoon- United S'tntcs reporting for August to date 
lative ventures that It .is absolutely neoe<-: are $23,599.038. a gain of 6.3 per cent., 
eery to give the appearance of favorable compared with last year, and 17.4 per cent, 
fluctuations to encourage purchases. Such ; compared with 1901. All classes of roadw 
Incitement Is being held out now. and the i continue fo report larger earnings than in 
clever workings of tbe Insiders who have any preceding year. The Increase on Cenf- 
btorks to distribute, will in all likelihood rn1 Western roads still indicates a much 
characterize the Immediate future trading, heavier tonnage than in other sections. The 
To-day's bank statement is palpable evi- few small granger roads reporting show a 
den ce of the commencement of the Interior small gain in earnings, and Southern and 
draft on New York. From the standpoint Southwestern roads a considerable Increase, 
of the market it is certainly bad. Reserves ln Vplteof the continued light cotton move- 
decreased nearly three and a half millions, g ment. Earnings of roads reporting for 
deposits decreased nearly two millions, and j three weeks are given below, compared 
the already burdensome loan account In- with last year : 
creased $1,304/100, and yet under the cir 
run\oinneeg prices are not unlikely to dlsre- 
ganrit us an Injurious feature. This can 
only be done bv the big Interests having 
decided to sustain prices against all-comers, 
on the grounds that harmful factors have Soutbw'n 
already been discounted, or In self preser- Pacific ... 
ration to attempt to unload their own 
holdings. Speculators may attempt to 
travel with the procession, cautious buyers 
will still await some enforced reaction.

Railroad En-rnlng;*.
Gross earnings of all railroads In the

inching to the policy.
and Health Insurance Is now as necessary 
ro a business man as is Life Insurance.
This Corporation issues the most up to-date 
Policies of the kind offered by any com
pany, and the Fidelity Bonds, covering per
sons holding positions of trust, are accept
ed bv the Dominion and Provincial Govern- , „ . . ...
men's, Banks Corporations and Financial Ihe market wan crowded with v Ht ora 
Institutions throughout the Dominion of. end buy era, and a good trade was the re- 
Cnnarl.t- The Head Office in Toronto is suit.
in the Temple Building. Wheat-Five hundred bushels sold as fol

lows: White. 300 bushels at 78%c to to*; 
red, 100 bushels at 78%e; goo.$e, 100 bush
els at 75c.

Barley—One hundred burthels sold at 40c. 
Oats—-Three hundred bushels of new sold 

at 33c.
Potatoes—Prices ensj' at 35c to 40c per 

bushel by the load from fanner»' wagons. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to $11 per 

ton.
Straw—One load »old at $10 per ton. 
In-eased Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.26 

per cwt.
Poultry--Deliveries large, price» easy at 

the following quotations: Spring chickens, 
60c to $1.25 per pair; old fowl, 60c to $1 
per pair; ducks. <oc to $1.10 p»r pair; 
turkeys, 18c to 20c per lb.

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices 
alxiit the same, 18c to 2i>c for the bulk.

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 18c to 
20«- per dozen for the bulk.

Ope farmer’s daughter sold a large basket 
of spring rhioki-n*. averaging 6 Ibe. per 
no.fr. at 75c to 90c per pair.

Several of the farmers' .vives and daugh
ters expressing butter, cg?r8 an,i poultry 
Wire complaining about not having fhe.n 
delivered on th* market in time to cafh 
t.he busiest and best trade. If the express 
companies could deliver this produce at an 
earlier hour, they would be assisting the

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
InterekttnK to Fair Folic.

United Factories, Limited, are keep-Recelpts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 35 loads of hay, 1 load <*f 
straw, a few dressed hogs, several loads 
of potatoes, with large deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

The . .

BY LAKE AND RAIL. Trusts ^nd 
Guarantee

Price.
The steamer Harden City (Capt. En

right) made the <|uickeB„t trip this sea- 
eon on Saturday afternoon's run, when 
she made the trip from Toronto to 
Port Delhousle ln two hours two min
utes and two and a half seconds, tjie 
fastest trip on record on this route.

Capt. Nlchard Burns of the schooner 
Emma L. Coyne has been arrested at 
Cleveland for having abandoned a 
sailor at a foreign port. The consul 
at Fort William, Ont-, makes Ihe com
plaint on bejialf of James Cunningham, 
mate of the schooner, who shipped at 
Cleveland, and on the way up the lakes 
had a fight with Burns. When Fort 
William was reached Capt. Burns had 
him locked up for assault, and when 
the boat sailed for Cleveland the mate 
was left behind. This is the first rase 
of the kind to be taken into the courts 
on the Great Lakes.

The Bonner Honte.
There is nothing more assuring to 

the traveler than his knowledge of the 
USA. P(q fact that he is traveling on a firm road-

Tnink ........... *:i.5H7.977 Gain *17«,990 is t bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of
Central W'n. 4.<rjei.s.s2 Gain 455.Sir.i2.ft steel rails, made true in all their
Grangers ... 898.811 Gain 2H.1S7 3.0 curves and that the train which car-
Sonthcrn ... £.m..VW Gain 9.0 rleg hlm ig of the highest standard of

7CMLW Gain 41 444 H 7 excellence known to railroads and is 703,122 Gain 44,444 ft, be|ng gulflea t0 ltg destination by ex-
V. S. roads. .*23.599 038 Gain *2.m«.712 0 3 perienced minds. These are the eondi-
Canadlan ... 2.734,009 Gain “-----annaront ro the
Mexican .... 1,956,291 Gain

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2.000,000.03 
Capital Paid up - - 700.000 00

Okkici xnd Sak* Dri’osit Vaults,

COVER If 31 EXT AIDS BANKS.

Chicago, Sept. (!.—U. S. Secretary of 
the Treasury Shaw, when In Chicago 
to-dny, being asked what action he had 
taken to relieve the St. I»u!s hanks 
from the strain incident to the ex
penditures on account of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition, eald: “The banka 

Louis had advanced directly 
probably three millions of the ten mil- 

expended upon the exposition 
grounds and buildings, and indirect
ly nearly the entire amount. In addi

two or three millions to concessionaires. t0 friemte ^of mtoslons' wlH be
were h7m Vmo'/r^v^niog'at 8 n'r^'L Tn

mand tor m n y , j , the convocation hall of Wycllffe Col-
,h. fifirt ner dav Th! ^ fnr ,he Purpose of taking -have Venn, Saved. 4. Penn, Earned,

from $200,0110 to $800.000 Perday. 3 he pf (he Rev R H A. Haslam, M.A., The savings banks in connection with 
government in a c vfaln sense 1 d a has been traveling secretary of the the public schools will reopen on Tues
cepted a co-partnership interest In th C M g for the past feiv years, and Dr. day. The theory Is to teach the child 
exposition To relieve tne-present sit john Hoyles, both of whom proceed at. when young the way to save money 
uatmn Ilf Its» a,Iif?*,nge<? the end of the week to India, and will and he'll be able to support a wife when
and one-half millions In. the banks at ]|||x)r ag mjs= ionaries In the Punjab, he grows up. The deposits in Dufferin, 
St,'„P’U S'. TPe. ban^iS WI ,ueP<iSwnüâ2 These two workers are the first s, nt out Queen Victoria and Elizabeth street 
millions of state and municipal bonds | church of England In Canada schools since commencing amount to
such as New York approves as secur- tQ ,abor |n India who are also support- about $8000, of whi< h over $5500 re 
Ity for money belonging to widows and ^ b canafi|An funds. The chair will malm on deposit at date.
orphans, and upon this five millions the . er) bv H,„ Lorfi^lp the Bishop of : ------------------------------
government will deposit two and one- Toronto \ mri!1t cordial Invitation Is Protests Against Two More Miniate s 

This, however, is extendej to all to .be present- Winnipeg, Sept, fi.—Two moro elec
tion petitions are filed—one against th- 

Believe in Millennium. election of Hon. C. Campbell, Attorney-
A Bible students' convention of Re- General : Ttncl the other against Hon. D. 

Ilevers in the Atonement and Sacrifice McFadden, Provincial Secretary,
of Christ was held yesterday in Mas- The Petitions contain the usual charge* 
gey Hall. They believe in the millen-I corrupt practices and ask for the 

Fast Express leaves Toronto 6.00 a m. ntum and state that Christ was on personal disqualification of both minls- 
daily (except Sunday) for Brantford, earth ir, 1874. and now speaks thru ,erA
via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 a..m„ c. T. Russell, one of their leaders. B. 1 ------- -------------------------
being the quickest train service between h Barton of Philadelphia made an 
these cities. Express leaves Brantford i address In the morning on "Faith/'
1.30 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv- C- T. Russell took charge of the af- 
ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient te-rnoon and evening* meetings. There 
train service allows passengers to stay ; are neariy 20,000 believers In these 
three hours In Brantford. For tickets : teachings in the United States, and 
and ail information apply at Grand i therp are §00 delegates in the citÿ at 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn- 1 present from there. Two thousand peo- 
er King and Yonge streets. ed 1

W eifc
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These are the eondi- 
390.000 17’l Lions which become apparent tQ the 
419,245 27.3 frequent’ traveler on the Wabash Lina 

nnd which have made that line justly 
The Wabash has its owm 

rails direct to the World’s Fair Grounds 
All Wabash through

at St.246
4I4

rlionsTrtonfo market haa proved a verv tanie 
iffair this week, 1>ir there are evldenres 
of a miK'h Ikiter u idei-tone to values. 
Tbeie is. however, no -lianee to attempt to 
bull the various spéculative issues beyond 
a small limit, and se. ure a following suffl- 
titut to hold the advance. General Flvv- 
trie was bid up a.nd us a test »>f the old 
t*me manoeuvres it must be regarded as a 
failure. Most of the trading during the 
Advance from 150 159, began and ended
In the exchange Itself and buyers at the 
ad’nriee art- very sr-avee. Ihe technical 
condition of th-' mark -t prevents the appre
ciation of good news, and thus It Is that 
continuous Increases in earning* in Toron
to Railway, Twin city. Sa*» 1‘aulo and C. 
r.R. ni;«ke if nnvlhtng bet t faint impies. 
*hii upon values. Canadian •tunmcrflaJ 
hfe is prosperously progressive !n all sec 
Nous of the Domini:« n. At Montreal and 
1 «route there hn> been some falling off iu 
t>auk cleerln*:a of latef as «‘ompared with 

*‘a year ago, but at other centres Increases 
tre- not<*d. and particularly nt Winnipeg. 
The reaction at Toront > and Mor t real is 

in a measure to P-ss* i-id st<»< k
exchange b - ^.ni-as. The lov.il monetary 
■tnatton 1> u regardtsd ns provided 
Uialiuq any eontmgeunes that may arise in 
the near future. Funis :ir«* actively em
ployed, but the increased provision made 
luring the w r bv now onuking Institu- 
‘ivns and napbal enlargiunent will allow *»f 
W-Flderalde xpansir-n bcfnrv another striu- 
l^ucv is v.vp. e-|. r 1. j’ne tentative ro- 
irrangemen; • < ni and Steel matters
■** l»*eu v a n ds the (dutie of the
^♦’ek to hul • stf< l issues on. The com- 

k ha .n an advau«-e of 1 or 3 
Muta, the ...eferred shares some 10 points ■od th

Total .........$28.280,329 Gain $2,834,957 11.1 famous. TEM1SKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY)D Farewell fo Missionaries.Consol Id a led Lake 8 n per lor.

Philadelphia. Sept 5.—One actively inter
ested In the rehabilitation of the f’onsAii- 
dated Lake Superior Company makes the 
following figuring and comment on the pro- an opportunity 
posed plan to assess stfn-kh dders $8 per the World's Fair Buildings, 
share of stock and form a new company Richcrdson, District Passenger Agent, 
capitalized at $40,to0.to0. northeast corner King and Yongc-

The present liabilities of the company streets Toronto. 13»>
are about as follows :
Preferred sfoek. about.
Common stock, about...
8pey#r loan .....................
Floating debt, on account of con

struction. about ............................
Underlying bonds .........................

Ir. St. Louis, 
trains stop at World's Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers 

to view from the trains 
J. A. (ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RAILWAY)

$2,750,000 3a per cent. 30-Year 
Gold Bonds, $500 Each.

ich Yard . *2«.nw.non 
. 74.000,0m 

5,050.000
Moil Take Oat a Permit

Tha r'ommlssioner of Property and Assvsa- 
nii-nt has split out a number nf nutlrns to 
persons who h.-ivp been hiilidlnc or making trade vary maic-a. 
altPrations in tlieir premlsps without h.iriug Grain — 
lira) «htalnod a pprmlt from thp Building 
Inspector. The hvlaw empring the erertlon 
of buildings provides that plans must be 
submitteii even if the proposed alterations 
vest but *2.->. Offenders must comply with 
the reouirrinents of the law within 24 hours 
or the penalty provided will he enforced.

i'onge St.
,1b 131»

1.200 000 
4,260,000 ..$0 78% to $.... 

... 0 78%

... 0 78 
,.. 0 75 
... 0 46 
.. 1 30 
... 1 75 
... 0 78%
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35 

. .. 0 33

V\ heat, rod, bush ... 
Wliicat, White, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bu* 
\\ heat, goose, bush .
Burley, bnefli .............
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush .................
Ryê, bush ...................
Oats, bush ...................
Ont«, new, bush ....

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undef- 
signed, and marked "Tenders for Bonds,** 
will be received by tho Commission at Its 
office» in Toronto up to

0 80

It-*-» "

$112.510.000
The present proposition Is to raise about 

$8.000.000. to be used as fcfl-lows :
Speyer loan ...
Floating debt .

. $5.050.000
1.200,(MY) half millions, 

tended as a temporary loan, and will 
be gradually recalled as the five mil
lions appropriated is expended.

1 50

$a 10 O’CLOCK A.M.. SÜTÜRBAÏ. 
SEPTEMBER 12th.

1$6.250.000
Leaving inlands of the company 1,750,000

$8.000.000
Out «>f this. $1,750.000 would have to he 

I aid the commission to the underwriters 
of the new stock issue, and the balance 
would ho available for working capital.

As practically 1,000.000 shares of Con
solidated Lake Super, r stock are outstand
ing. the $8 assessment would produce about 
$8.000,000.
There has already been paid in 

by the preferred stockholders, 
the par of their stock, any 

Proposed assessment .............

+

j Canon Dunn Ciioeen.
Ft. Thomas. Sept. 6.-Rev. Canon Dann 

has been chosen rector of St. Paul's.
j

’•Toronto-Hanillton-llroutfonl
Limited."

/: Seed*--
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...............
Hi raw, loose, per ton 
Straw, saeaf. per ton ... 9 50 

Fralte and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per busfk ...
Cabbage, per doz.........

•OatHtxiige, red, each ...
Beets, per peck ...........
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrots; red, per dox .
Celery, per doz ...........
Turnip*, per hag ........
Vegetable marrow, doz
Squash, per doz...........
Onions, per bu*.........

Ponltry—
Chickens, old. 'per pair .$0 to to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 to 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 
Turkey», per Th ................. 0 18

Dairy Proflnce—
Butter, lb. rolia .................$9 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid, doz ..... 0 18 0 22

for all or part of th,, abore Irauf. Fm-rae 
of tendwr nn,l copies nt the prospectus ran 
be obtained on application to the unffer-

«00123

/ Enorrooue lucre»»».
We notice that the increase of the 

accumulated funds of the Independent 
Order of Foresters for the months of 
July and August totalled considerably 
over $210.000, which is at the rate of 
considerably over a $1,000,000 increase 
per year. This order is certainly in 
financial strength marching forward 
with gigantic strides. This is the 
greatest increase, we are informed, 
which ever took plsee in any two years 
of the order’s history.

.$5 to to $5 40 
. 4 35 
...1 30

4 75 
1 60I

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (s powder) to 
waali woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

signed.> .*n oo to $11 on 
.. o so♦ P. B. RÏA», 

eecretexy-Trensarer.4- 10 50 it. 324-
> . *28 000.000 

s.mo.too

Making a cash investment of.. $36,000,000 
Add underlying bonds in hands 

of public...........

.$<) .35 to $0 40 

. 0 40 

. 0 10 
o 15 
1 00

> 0 50
V e bond* <>v f> points. Nr» benefl- 

“81 effect i.w r.v.n however, in Coal, and 
Iww1 ^’ae :,’re;i(ly heavy capitalisation j>f 
**-000,000 anorbe M/SO.OOO is added, as 

1er m a
” Is

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYw oo pie attended yesterday.4.200,000 0 15 20
0 30 50TMa nf • i*lenient are said to imply, 

aearc -i, t . be wondered that this in 
case. T'p *yt the present 1>oth these 

rotcerns

•$4< ‘ 2to 000
For guaranteeing the $8.000,00»» new cash, 

the underwriting syndicate will have as 
security property which, with the 
new money, will have cost in cash $36,000
or;o.

Three Girl* Drowned.
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 6.—Three girls 

from the St. Joseph Industrial School 
of this city were drowned in a small 
pond in 8t. Agnes' Cemetery this after
noon. They found some planks and 
made a raft, which sank with them 
iri deep water. One girl was rescued- 
Those drowned include* Mary O'Brien, 
aged IP. of Canada. The achool is a 
foundling and orphan school.

Irlah Artl«4'» Honor.
Rome, Sept. 6.—H. J. Thaddeus, the 

well-known Irish painter, whose por
traits of Pope Pius IX.. Leo XIIL, Mr. 
Gladstone and other prominent person
ages have won him considerable fame, 
has obtained the privilege of being the 
first to paint a picture of the present 
Pope. He has already made two 
studies and has taken a number of 
photos, which required several sitting».

. 0 40

. 0 :srt 
1 oo 

. 0 70

00♦ On any sharp decline we believepurchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitabfe. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New Ymk in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

'hr- 50

—J (to prove to you that R* 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure tor etv h 

qveiy form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufactilrers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily press and ask your nelglr 
hors what they think of it. You canuse itand 
zet vour monev back if not cured. 60e a box. n| 
dl dealers or Edmansok.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Piles to-ï , «r»* i':i‘king in statements upon
trit! i tiu *n‘nt estimate of their iu 
K.mlr mer,f n !.-> made and. pending 
r,'"?* 8tl,'b smivlc. Invest *rs annot be ex- 

1 n to take any interest In the stacks, 
m ‘ nor ""aa Ims.v - n I'ri-la.v over Steel com 

: an,l 't wk pradb-fc! that the st^rk 
TK ^ cross 20 bofme the- current nu'vo- 
»uf th WQS ',rrrtp\t>ir !' lias been pc-int'^d
„ nni thr •• roiiimn, that f»*uadian ban sa 

c riiliug ar prices too high when corn-

15

iSiS anr
Supp oulng that 50 per cent, of the ktock- 

holdcrs arc unwilling < r unable tx> pay the 
$8 assessment, the syndicate would have 
to pay *4.OfKM*JO.

For this $4.<O0,<to the syndicate would 
receive one-half ot the new capitalization 
par value $20,000.000, which $20.000.000 
stock would reprceent cme-half vf the cash

1 25 
1 10 McMillan A Maguire e Bts

.und wan1- 
mt the gas 
h- that will 
tmeut that

0 20
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, end 18»188 Hunter St„ Peterboro.

Dr. Chase's Ointment
I

e- I A J

■ : 'm ■''■f
■

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-clase facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

'
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*by Mr. Walter»' resignation was held on 
Saturday morning. There were three nom*- 
udtiotiB, riz.. J. W. Jackson, nominated by 
T. Brest, seconded by It. Waters; J. W. 
Miller, by Ira Bates and T. McGuire; J. 
Booth, by It. Weir and H. Wilby. A poll 
tv:ts demanded, and all the candidates stood 
for the pohlug. The poll cliscd at 4 p.m., 
and tho vote stood : Jackson 26, Miller 12, 
Bwtn s. Mr. Jackson was declared elect- 
i#t. Dennis O’Donnor was chairman of the 
meeting and George E. Over secretary.

The late Mrs. Spencer of Shaw-streot, 
who was* a slwter of 8. Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer of the Publie School Board, was 
buried in Norway Cemetery Saturday after
noon. Rev. W. !>. Bavnes-Reed officiated.

Andrew Wilson, wjith his daughter, Miss 
lennle, of Flesherton, is visiting Mr. 8. 
Wilson.

Miss Ague» Veolo of Boston, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Walter Over, 
Woodbine avenue, has returned to her home 
in the “Hub."

Richard Holman, Klngston-road, Is ill 
with pneumonia.

SIMPSON company,
U mi TED

September 7
Every 
Kind of 
Garment

THE
ROBERT l0

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

Thitry-One Games Decided on Satur
day in First Hound—Draw 

for To-Day.

>

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY-LABOR DAY
Open From 8 a.m. Till 5.30 p.m. Tuesday.

/

iFall Hats in the Men’s Store.Tlie Granite bowling tourney was begun 
on Saturday, when the following games 
were played:

—Primary Round— The Autumn styles in headwear for men, as the 
leading hat men of London and New York have set 
them, may now be seen to full advantage in the Hat 
Department of the Men’s Store. It is quite evident 
that shapes run this year towards the quieter and smaller 
styles. All the more difficult to select the Hat that 
suits your particular need and yet gives you a little 
touch of distinction. All the more important then that 
you come here to look for what you want, where all 
best blocks are represented, where it is perfectly under
stood that the Hat that suits one man won’t" necessarily 
fit another, though both take the one size. Here you 

get the best blocks of London and New York at 
popular prices.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Stiff Hats, fine grade English fur felt, 
colors black, fawn, brown and slate, 
styles, best finish, regular prices 2.00, Tuesday

A table lot of Tam o’Shanters, children’s, in soft crown style, colors navy, grey and fancy crowns, 
also Ladies’ and Misses' Camel’s Hair Taras, in fancy mixtures, regular price. 35c and 50c, 
Tuesday

St. Matthew’s. 
H.H« Warren.
Jtimed RthWell.
B. Blain.

Kew Bench. 
Hugh Munro.
W. J. L. Anderson. 

J«XL Oliver.
J. Kuiwell, «r„ sk. ..21 R. Gemmell, »k .14

Ham. Thistles. Pfirkdale,
W.A.Tlbt). Charles Smith.
C.W.Walker. J. T. Franks.
W.H.D.iV'Is. J. A. Harrison.
A. Creehny n, sk.... 16 J. J. Warren, wk .17 

Queen CMty.
J. Nicholson.
AH. Gregg.
I>r. Starr.
G.Fnircloth, sk.... 0 W. A. Baird, sk. 9

wêM■4.

Balmy Bea-ch.
Rer. H. C. Dixon preached last night to 

a large congregation on the subject of 
“Giving,” from the text, “Malaebi Hi., 8, 
"Will n man rob God 7“

Rev. H. C. Dixon’s limelight views next 
Thursday will illustrate “Home. Sweet 
Home, or Christie’s Old Organ.” and will 
consist of about 70 line view», nhi taken 
from Ufe. The following Thursday, by re
quest. “Ben Hur.” or “The Tale of the 
Christ.“ with 100 views. The request is 
made because all who wished to attend 
could not gain admittance to the pavilion.

Sunday. 2m h inst., the Harvest Thanks
giving services will be held in the pavilion, 
both morning and evening.

At the morning service itev.T. R. O’Meara 
will preach. The following Monday even
ing a Harvest Thanksgiving platform meet
ing will be held, and several well-knowm 
clergymen will give short addresses. Re
freshments will be served gratis to the 
members of the congregation and their 
friends.

C. B. Watts, Birch-avenue, on whose 
grounds the Fresh Air Fund garden party 
was given recently, handed Rev. H. C. Dix
on a cheque for $186, being the proceeds of 
the party.

Mrs. Rol»ert Smith is spending a few 
days at “Shore Acres,” Balsam avenue, on 
a visit to her daughter. Mrs. F. Lyoude.

Alixrt Oakley ha» left his summer resi
dence. Balsam avenue, for the season.

H. T. Martin left for his home in Boston 
via New York.

Frank Ban-hard leaves for Montreal this 
week. Bruce Murray wlM not go with him 
this time.

H. F. Strickland ran from Balmy Beach 
yesterday morning to the lighthouse at the 
Eastern Gap and swam back as far as 
Contsworth's Cut. He was not at all tired 
and could easilv have swum back to the 
foot of Hownrd-avenue, where he started 
from, had the water not been so cold.

HIS is something more than head
quarters for Hats and Furs. We 
include other things that go well 

together, and insist on style with every
thing we sell.
If you want something out - of - t he - 
ordinary keep us in mind. We’re ready 
with the newest things in

T mB-r
;

Thin., Toronto. 
H. A. lluk.T.
J. Hlrksm.
W. M. Gray.i

nProspect Park. Victorias.
James Pope. J. 8. Russell.
W.J.Hvnes. R. K. 8|>roule.
J. l ance. A. J. Taylor.
T. Mounce, sk.......... 15 F. J. Glnekmeyer..l8

Caer Howell.
R. Allis.
O. T. Mead.
G. W. Elliott.
K 0. Davies, sk... .15 C. II. Badenacii, ».16

8t. Catharines.
H. W.( alkini.
John Casey.
M.J.McCairon.

hf—-Ladies' Fury 
—Men’s Furs.
—Ladies’ Raincoats.
—Men’s Raincoats.
—Ladies’ Readyto-Wear Hats. 
—Men’s Hats.

Granite.
W. A. •'arnanan. 
w. r. Moic»« ortb. 
Goo. K. Boultor.

may

m flp I
i" 5 à ,fKo» Boa on. 

C. J. Parkis.
J, A. Pltlim.
0. Abraham.

new end fashionable .89| N our big exhibit of furs in 
shd\vrooms eveiy kind of fur 

i* represented by a costly array of 
fancy, stylish, comfortable gar
ments.
tured in our own workrooms from 
specially selected skins and from 
the latest of Parisian designs.

. Don't overlook this big display.

The W. & D. Dineen Co. I
(Limited)

Oor. Yonge and Temperance St» B

J

BBSIfi our

W.G.FInhty, sk..,.21 W. It. Moon, sk.ll 
Prospect Park.

C. A. Lees >n.
George H. Smith.
M. Donal l.

Geo. H. Orr. sk... .17 D. Carlyle, sk ...15 
Granite». Canadas.

H.Ryrle. 8. C. Wo.nl.
B.Ryan. W. W. Woods.
E.Boisseau. G. B. Woods.
8.Love, sk................ 19 8. Jones, sic ...

Victorias.
Dr. Clarke.
H. Baines.
W. J. M Mnrtry.

18 W. B. Smith, «k..20

Grnnfce. 
F.K. Crowley. 
l>. U. Barclay. 
Jos. Brtiee.Everyone was manufac- ■Together with Umbrellas and a big show

ing of Leather Goods. You can buy just as 
good a Suit Case, a Hand Bag or Hat Case 
from us as a Fur Jacket.
Style is a big consideration here, and every 
bit of extravagance is taken out of prices.
This week we’ve open house for everyone. 
If you’re a stranger In the city you can 
depend upon being welcome here whether 
you buy or not.

Men’s Odd Coats, $1.99.
9

Odd Trousers, Too.Queen City.
A. W. Thomas.
J. Philip.
L. H. Rowerman.
J. P.Rogers, sk..

Lorn*» Park. New Toronto.
A. W. Briggs. B. C. Wilkinson.
F. W.Radellffe. H. Hunt.
( has. McD. Hay. R. H. 8kMton.
J.G . Langfon. sk.. .17 C. N. Itainsay, sk.21 

This.. Toronto. Granites.
J. 8. Pearce, W. G. Brown,
J. A. Pratt, A. Gunn,
W. R. Mosey. W. C. Matthews,
W. A. McKay, 0........ 14 C. C. Dalton, s. .20

Canada. tNew Torontos.
M. Ra wlin.son, W. J. Hennessey,
R. IT. McPherson, W. D. McVey,
A. L. Crossin. Geo. Ironside.
R. Greenwood, ........24 T. T. Hunter, s. .11

R.r.V.C. Queen City.
W. Ross, A. 8baw,
K. H. Duggan. W. P. Bensali,
R. L. Patterson, W. G. Watson,
A. F. Jones, s,..... .23 J. B. Holden, s. .13 

Queen City. Canadas.
S. Moss. H. J. Falrhead.
A. T. Reid. Jas. Falrhead.
W. J. Blekell, Robt. Armstron,
T. A. Brown. ,»........ 8 W. K- Doherty. S..17

Lome Park. Thistles.
J. E. Warwick, A N. Nlbloek,
R. Southam, W. J. Morrison,
G. H. Wood. C. Macdonald,
Dr. C. V. Snelgrove.
skip.....................
Victorias.

W. Hutchinson.
D. G. I>mont.
D. J. Maedougnll,
A. Warden, s...........17 J. 8. Wlllis »n, s. .16

Canadas. Granite.
R. F. Argles, James Hcdley,
J. B. Lnlng. A. B. Lee. jr..
Dr. Hen wood, A G. Lawrence,
A. 8. Wlgmore,s....l4 J. E. Elliott. S....24 

Queen City Victoria».
W. N. Tilley A. J. Williams,
Wm. Gemmlll, F. J. Llghthrurne,
C. R. Cooper, C. J. Leonard.
J. H. Rowan, E. T. Light bourne.

skip................... . 7 skip ..................... 27
8. Matthew’s............... Toronto Thistles.

H. Wells.
J. C. Holtby,
R. Bannerman,

T. B. Peaker.s.........8 H. Martin, s ....28
Kew Beach. Victorias.

R. H. Patterson E. J. B. Duncan,
R. D. Moorehead, E. Beatty,
W. L. Edwards, R. B. Be mmont,

1 W. A. Hhnter, s.... 8 G. O- Penrcy. s. .22 
I Queen City. Prospect Park.
I F. W. Doll. R. Harstone.
J. A. Humphrey, Jos. Taylor.
W. R. Hill, s..............17 W. W. Ritchie, s.28

New Toronto. Galt.
G. L. Lynn, J. W. Williams,
A. Dyer. John Sinclair,
A. Drummond, W. Laird.
W. H. Hall, s............ 19 R. nPtrivk, e ....23

Granite. Canadas.
T. Scott. W. J. O'Hara,
A. B. Nicholls, G. A. Brown,
J. Rennie, G. Boyd,
Dr. Hawke, skip.. .12 H. R. O’Hara, sk. .14 

St. Catharines. Toronto Thistles.
Jas. Kernahan, Geo. Fleming.
H. Chat field, W. G. Cu turning,
A. W. Marquis, W. C. R. Harris.
H. N. Rogers, sk.. .17 L. K. t’amemn, sk.18 

Granite.
J. D. Shields.
G. G. C. Sinclair,
J. 8. Moran.

B. B. Rice, skip.. .15 G. R. Harjrraft, sk.18 
Ham. Thistles.

8. W. McConochlle,
G. A. Gates,

R. H. Brydon, C. W. Cartwright,
A. F. H. Jones, sk.13 G. E. Gates, skip. .15 

Granites. Weston.
W. C. Chisholm, J. K. Keeflor,
H. A. Shaw. T. Nattress,
Jcs. Irving, F. J. McGuire,
H. T. Wilson, sk.. .25 H. Duncan, skip... 8 

Grimsby. Jackson's Point.
J. Pearson. J. Lttgsdln,
W. H. Martin, J. B. McArthur, Jr.,
F. G. Anderson, J. B. McArthur,
W. N. Shaver, sk...23 J. Baird, skip.........12

Brantford.
J. G. Cohoe,
J. P. Bull.

Suits would run from 5-°° to 10.00,
Do you work

Samples of Suits.
so you can judge what style of Coats they 
in an office ? You need a knockabout Coat ? Your suit is 
looking a trifle shabby ? An odd Coat will fill the bill in 
each case. A two dollar bill—that’s all the financing it 8 
amounts to Tuesday.

250 Men’s Odd Coats, an assorted lot of tweeds, serges und flannels, 
these are sample garments that were made to represent suits ranging from 
5.00 to 10.00, among the lot are » number suitable for office wear, mad* 
in single-breast sacque styles, all per-fectly tailored, sizes o4 to 43,
to clear Tuesday morning at..................................................................

No mail or telephone orders filled.

are.
Oak Rldgree.

Charles Rubbra, an ex-Torontonian. who 
!s well known here, was married last Tues
day at Calgary, Alberta, to Miss Bessie 
Adelaide Legge of Oak Ridges. Mr. Rubbra 
was for several years connected with the 
Northwest Mounted Police, and mot many 
old friends here on hii's return from South 
Africa, where he served with the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles for over a year, and was 
one of the defenders of Honigspru't, 
where the mounted Canadians upheld the 
reputation made by the Canadian tnfantry 
at Panrdeherg. The bride went to the 
Weat from Oak Ridges, and she has recent
ly been visiting friends in Toronto.
Is a charming girt, 
prairie* was for quite a long time a school 
teacher in the Township of Vaughan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rubbra will reside In Olds, Al
berts.

)

«

1.99Shamrocks III. of Toronto Junction 
Win the City Junior Lacrosse 

League Medals.

She
and before going to the

200 pairs Men’s Odd Tweed and Worsted Trousers, all-wool English 
materials, in neat black and grey and fancy colored stripes, cut in the latest 
style, sizes 32 to 42 waist measures, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, to 
clear Tuesday at...................... ............................ ...............................

-
1.98Lanmingr.

A quiet wedding on Thursday, Sept. 3, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Botham, 
was the marriage of their eldest daughter. 
Minnie, to David Gray of Toronto. The 
ceremony was per formal by the Rev. Mr. 
Turnbull of Deni son-a venue Presbyterian 
Church. After tlie wedding repast the 
happy oouple left for a trip to Lindsay, 
Pleasant Point and other places. They will 
afterwards reside in Toronto.

HOTEL PROPERT ES CHANGE HANDS

84-86 Yonge Street.Weston Lacrosse Team Wine From, 
the Young Toronto»—Hae-Beene 

Beaten by the Shamrock».
Men’s 50c Fleece Three Wall Paper Items23 M. F. Morrison, s .18 

Canadas.
J. H. Mackenzie,
T. A. Hastings,

T. Reid.
Underwear, 35c 1060 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with complete 

combinations, in a large selection of choice colors 
58 dozen Men's Sanitary Fleece Underwear, ■and designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular 

shirts and drawers, Jager shades, French neck, neat price 7c and 8c per single roll, special Tues.
finish, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 42, day.............................................................
regular price 50c, on sa Je Tuesday, at, per £ 9-lnch Borders to match, per yard...
garment

%
Toronto Junction, Sept. 6.—The Sham

rocks III. of Toronto Junction, winners of 
District No. 2 in the Junior City League, .3Will Extend the Road.
played the final game of the series at Rose- The arbitration In connection with the 
dale Saturday again,t the Maitlands, who 
are winners of District No. 1. When tinte judge Winchester. (’apt. Armstrong of 
was up both Ultras had each scored three Lloydtown and other charter members 
goals. Ten mi mi tvs more were played, and rVtlmed damages <>n account of the line 
In this time the Shamrocks scored a goal, having been diverted from the route fixed 
whk-b gave tdem ttu? championship, lhe by the charter, whereby their village was 
winning team Will be presented with med- sidetracked and the road built to Schom- 
uls* , „ , berg. The matter was up some months ago,

The Weston lacrosse team played against and Henry Crew, C.E.. and County Engl- 
tbe Young Toronto» at the Island yesterday neer McDougall were directed to ascertain 
and won by a score of 5 to 4. Next Satur- whether H would he practicable to build a 
day the Intermediate Shamrocks of Toronto branch from tlie present terminus to a 
Junetion play against Weston, which will point between the villages named. They 
decide the Intermediate championship. I agreed that such a route would he practl- 

Men with horses and carts were this af- cable, and the claimants agreed to accept 
ternoon taking out sand In the northeast j it, a •final order in the matter will be 
port of the I'nlon Stock Yards property, made at a sitting to be held next tiatur- 
which gave passer-by the impression that day. 
the company were lowering their property j 
to correspond with the contemplated grade 
on Keep street. This w<rrk being done on 
the Sabbath, the police made a note of the ! 
fact. The work is said to be a work of 
necessity. The sand js required to assist 
hi bedding the cattle pens. The arrivals on 
Sunday for Tuesday's market were 17 cars | 
by the G. T. R. and 8 by the C. 1’. R.

.1
Ü80 roll» Imported Gilt Wall Papers, in beauti

ful shades of green, blue, pink, buff, artistic stripe, 
empire, floral, conventional ' designs, suitable .for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, regular price 8c,
10 l-2c, 15c per single roll, Tuesday ..........

320 rolls Heavy Embossed: Gilts, silk effect, cre
tonne effects, dapiasks, In odd lots of 8 to 12 rolls, 
this season's best designs, for dainty bedrooms, par
lors, 'balls, dining-rooms, reg. price 36c to 60c per 
single roll, special to clear Tues- t '

Standard $l.oo Authors 
in Half Leather, 50c ...8 V

TTV F. Hagen, 
Chns. Tweed!», 
C. Caldwell, Standard dollar authors sounds qucerly, 

but that’s the disrespectful way of referring to 
them in the trade and good substantially gotten 
up vçkilndfe Ibf the English and French master
pieces.

V' 3i
L18day <

Z>bV afufc c
1

318 only Standard Books, bound in half leather, 
good type and paper, gilt top, each volume put up in 
neat box, published to sail at $1 each, spe- r n 
cial Tuesday.............. .. .................................... i0 U

A few of the titles are Lorn a Doone, Les Misér
ables, Vicar of Wakefield, Education, Autocrat at the 
Breakfast Table, First Violin, Tales from Shakes
peare, Representative Men, Bacon’s Essays, Emer
son’s Essays, Conduct of Life Bondman, Prue and I, 
and a number of others of the same merit.

I i

$6.00 Suit Cases, $3.p5ROSEDALE CRICKET CHAMPIONS. t
e
1100 Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, 22-lnoh 

long, linen lined, leather handles, English steel 
frame, regular price $6.00, on sale V 
Monday

City Leaene llecoril—Game. Played 
on Saturday-.

I The Rosedalo v. Toronto rrioket match 
Hotel properties in tills vicinity are to be played to day, lias been cancelled! 

bringing got*l figure» Just now. A. J. Iiey- 1 owing to the Toronto club defaulting. Th.s 
don bus disposed of tlie Subway House to will give the championship of the big 
J. Harris of Lamhton Mills for about $15,- league to ItoSedale, except the possibility 
<00. R. Hanna of St. t’afii-a vines has par- of losing » heir remaining two games to 
ehnsed the Lnmbton House, and Mr. Newn- “f* Alban's. R-ecortf: 
ion of Xurval is about to purchase the •
Senate House at Lamhton.

The Has-Been*# of Toronto Junction play- 
ed against the Senior Shamrock lacrosse Gordon-Mackay 
team yesh-rday, and provcfl that they had Alban's ...
not yet forgotten the game by scoring 8 Ai11* e ........................... 1 G
goals to the Shamrocks' 9. I « *5*nion s ......... 1 , 0 4

---------- I Ihree postponed games remain to be
rant Toronto. plnyed, riz.' Rosedale v. St. Alliim-» twice

Bast Tornnlo S-i>t. There were lnrge The T.lmlsiiy (YlÂe^lûh^nîved In the
^ fOT ,llPlr to-day “with

Her. T. 11. Kogei-8 pn-n.-h.-d to n large and Grace Church will pl.iv to-day at Knie- 
M-prec atlve ctnigr.-gatsm on • Formality in dale, eta.-ting at 10 ,10. The team : Collins 
M or ship. and. n 1.lie ei eij thing t.houl.1 lie Millward, Crichton. Paris, s. H Smith W 
done • decently and to order, the prayer Kawlinson. W. Spa,ling, G. sVwrltog, Mori 
of the poidican-7’1-ord. have mercy upon timer. Brown. A S. Other, 
me, a Sinner, had more en.-et than the To-itav Rorodnle nluvs a frlendlv mereh elahm-aie and formal prayer, ,.f Phari «im Grace chnr<-h.P The match is rm the
Tmni'i Rnmro-h nh jn Kosedale grounds, and i.egins at 10.30
I <n onto Baptist < hui < h this o\onlng on The Itos(*dn|p team 1b ns follows • w ti ••Conversion." H- ex.-hang.sl pulpits with c L.^ j h Fitter A Dalton

1 1 \.MuA R.'c.rUeX r:
Bapt .st < hun n4-hi* morning. Ttio myv or- Wofikcv F ( ' l’ym < n O pnoror wgan N giving goo I salIsf.-wtlon.ajid is pro- Davidson S iWidow Lo°t«T' H*
sided over by Harold Rnt.-Iiffe7^ 0fn"Ul*i,u' F' ”
past or. j

Evangelist <'lauss preached in the Church Marks Rent Sf. Cyprlans.
of Christ to-night from Acts iij.. 12 P.o- ?T- Mark's defeated St. Cypria-n’s In a 
liering in re pent since." The attendance lt,l|Kue match on the latter's grounds on
w.’lh large, j Saturday afternoon, by 3o to 20.

Rev. T. II. Rogers annniinced to-night ,, , „ r- Cyprian's.—
that the choir of Rminanm-l PTeshvtei-lan 1,11 l:' r- 0 f • Thetfor.l, li ( . Thotford .. 
Churrh would visit Zi.,n church, Wexf. ni. Î7llll."'v,'"‘t-1'1 
next Sun,lav, and requested the fminer ■ 11 rhctford ...
members of the choir t<. supply tlie place '
or altsente.-s to-I.e. As there are said to be SJvVi bh Pemiet? " 
over Z<l ex members of the eliolr In town ", V,,," ' '
no .l.’ul’t they will he able to do as , wikÇi, ^ènneu" . J

i>n Saturday ('onstaldn Tldsherrv charged ^ 1'i’i.n<-e, lun "ul
Ja.-k Roy.-e and Patrick Brook with .lisor- 'x‘las.......................
d.-rly conduct at the corner <.f Beech ive
nue and Queen-street. Magistrate Orme-
|In^J!ü”.F<, ,hCI" ?2 "D<1 OT 30 ',avs Bennett, h Prime ....

li. Benson, town-line, who drive, „ grey j wukès^'Prïîl-é''' "" 
nmn-. turned the animal our t<- j.;mtur«* - n '• uu,ntf„nT 1, Bak.-r 
Friday, and fmiud her .>„ Saturday with « 1Url ? b Foibo nc 
22 .-alibre httlh t In hcr t !TTTrn^—\ I f is mih ». ‘ ’ ‘
posed that III., she,11 lug was dope hr pars, I 1-“Thetfovd h I'Ve'
Consi aide lidsherry has the hm'ter in Idemïen net . "

Mrs. .! I' I ornelil of Cleveland. Ohio. Is ”tVaiT 
Visiting her father, s. Kennedy 
street. 1 ’

: t:

Holt, Renfrew St Co. F
c
e

Carving Sets in Cases, 
$2.00

Furriers to their Majesties 
The King and Queen of England.

1!w. L. T.P. Pts. 
2 13
0 12 
1 10

Rosednle
Toronto

a25c Pure Wool Socks, 15cI V
Queen City.

G. J. Henry,
W. Crooks,
J. W. Corcoran,

45 three-piece Carving Sets, extra fine quality 
Sheffield steel, «tag 
steel, each set ’cased in plush and satin lined 
leatherette case, Tuesday special per

f
f;Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 12 

Hosè, medium weight, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Tuesday, per 
pair ...................................................................

horn handles, knife, fork end
yWith the advent of cool day.s and cooler even

ings comes the necessity of warmer wraps. 
Makingyour necessity our stimulus, we have 
provided a comprehensive display of

Ladies’ Fur Lined 
Wraps and Cloaks

PARISIAN DESIGNS—principally for Evening Wear 
LONDON MODELS—for Auto and Street Wear 

5th AVENUE STYLES-for Every Occasion
These come in full and three-quarter length—-witivand with
out collars-—light and dark shades—linings of best squirrel — 
trimmings ot Thibet, Ermine, Sable, Mink, Chinchilla and 
other furs—every garment a model in itscif, from

!>

2.00.15Guflph.
Roy Jon-es,
8. W. Chapman,

set a
e

ti
ti

v.
Ol
p
*

Canadas. 
Irving Smith, 
J. D. Hayes

B. 3. Wade. Jas. B-icknelf,
T. Woody a tf. sk.. .18 C. Morrison, skip. ..21 

Prospect Park. Victorias.

V
ti
ti

Tv. Archambault, 
A. TVTtecbr.
J. G. Gibson.

H. J. Oileman,
John Bain,
A. F. Webster,

R. Harrison, sk. ...19 E. C. Hill. skip. ,..20 
Canadas. R. C. Y. C.

J. A. Jackson, Dr. Sylvester,
R. K. Kearns, J. Mahoney,
F. H. Pole, E. Littlejohn,
Dr. Moore, skip... .15 Dr. Peplcr. skip. ..13 

Brantford.
J. Waterous,
D. Adams,
J. Adams,
W. F. Patteraom,

15 skip

w
V
c-
V
4
en

1:
Toronto Thistles. 

F. H. NlCholls,
C. C. Rice.
C. E. Boyd,
W. N. McF^achran, 

skip.........................

IT

Each $30 to $100 h
j Total ,20 18 rrSt. Mark’s.— ft)0 Amateur Baseball on Saturday. 1 !0 The Capitals defeated the North Toron

tos :it O'Halloran’s Grove, by 11 to 8. The 
feature of the game was the pitching of 
Lackey. Batteries—Buck and Lackey: 
Mills and McGautn.

The Crescent# 11. defeated the Nationals 
in a double header, by the following 
scores:

First game— 
fralrnais ... .
Crescents . ..

Second game
Nationals...................... 0201100-5
Crescents ...................... 1 2 0 0 1 1 •— 8

Batteries—Wilks and Murray; Judge and 
Finley.

The Central Y.M.C.A. nine

Bleached Table Cloths Half Price. i'<

Visitors to the Fair should not miss seeing our Fur 
Display We are leaders in Fur Fashions

ti
tt
VI“Seconds” is a technical objection only 

when it comes to classing such Table Cloths as 
these. They each have some little so-called im
perfection, (plainly marked by a colored thread in 
each case.) If you were looking for imperfections 
and were used to handling Linens you might see 
some' of them, not all. You’d need a weaver’s 
glais to detect the flaws in many of them, Some
times it’s only an unbleached thread showing up, a 
thing that one washing would cure. But they were ’ *
all marked as “seconds” by professional <'*xaminers”
and so they come to us cheap. Of course that means a chance for you. Really 
it’s a delightful chance for the first 300 ladies who come Tuesday.

300 All Pure Irish Linen, double and single satin damask Table Cloths, fu l grass bleached and 
assorted designs, with borders all around, in lengths from 2 to 3 yards, slightly imperfect in manufacture, 
and to be sold at nearly half their regular values, special for Tuesday at Linen Counter.

2x2 yards, regular 1.69, for...................... 98
2x2 yards, regular 2.00, for..
2x2 1-2 yards, regular 3.00, for 
2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, reg. 3.50, for.. | 98

hn fmi.

5 KING STREET EAST. T(

Miiln- R. PI10201100-5 
1 0 5 1 1 0 0 *—10

Total

it
Tho rnblb- School meeting for ttir 

tlon of a trustee to fill fh#>
Gra«*e f'linrrli Bent St Albans.

Grace Church cricket team pin vet 
a frien-llv game of crleket with St Albans 
on the hvticr*» grounds Saturday, and en si l v 
defeated them by a majority of jn.q rnn« 
the score being Grace Church 1 st. Al
lans 52. The feature of the game 
the excellent batting of H s. (Vdllu* for 
the winners, who ronde fir, runs by gw 1 
hr.id hitting, three of his hits being very 
Jmg drives over the road wav and club 

H- Gnrratt also played well, hit
ting freely for his 32. not

R.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, wbst

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Ppadtna Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
tr. ats Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialt - < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotence. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc , (the result of youthful folly and excess), fileet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without (lain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hocks—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. undays 1 to 3 p. m.

0vacancy cans<ri
Tim

I « Q
THE IIF.SSIIN- WI1Y.

Heals the throat, 
makes breathing 
Angiere Petrohum Emulsion is

went to Oak
ville on Saturday, and defeated the Sims 
by 15—13.

The Atbanys defeated the Rlverdales, on 
the Don Flats, by 8 to 1. Batteries—
Meeney and Reebourn; Buner and Me- 
Kartney.

The U No A. C. Juvenile team captur
ed the ehnmplonsblp of the Juvenile 
la-ague, eastern set tlon. when they def, at- 
ed the Alerts, to a fast and clean game »t 
Island Turk. The great pitching of Haw- 

want to borrow *‘n* was the feature of the game he hav- 
money on household goods lng the Alerts at his merer, allowing only 
Pianos, organs, horses and three hit*, while the V No's hit Wright 
wagons, call and see ,,,. We hard, «treat credit Is due to the TÎ No 
will advance you anyamount boys, who have only lost one game' this 
from $10 up same day as you year. Score by Innings:
»PPJF for II. -Money ca. be
naid in full at any time, or in U No A- C.......... 10 4 1
hx or twelve monthly pay. Alerts ............... :. 0 0 0 0
hLCve ai° ,nUi‘it.terrowerl Wo Batterles-Hawkins 
letithng C nu Lâ""' P 0 Wright and Lander. u-rm^-ph^né-A^in^0^ s,A^e: BtrSn-Waterloo

Preston ..................  1000200 1—5 11 *7
Berlin ......................  0 0 0 3 3 0 0 •—« 5 5

Batteries—Preston. Helmbeeker and My
ers: Berlin. Martin and Wiggins, 

vl In the dual game of the Clarke League 
0 at Newcastle, between NewtonvIMe and 
jlOrono, the former won by a score of 27 

’__ t<> !), Newtonvllle winning the pennant
— , Batteries—Jones and Ovens: Barrett and ; In the Intermediate League at the begin- the Initial bit

j Iiarrett. Umpire—A. Bennett of Newcastle.1 u'ug of the season, but the boys of th<* Marlboro*
Automobile Recnwt. Af Galt. <he game between finit and In- blue and white are now playing snch a next Saturday.

0 Cleveland o. Sept. 5 -Before'„ ‘Jc<1 ln f"vor-‘nl' Iugersoll. hy , great article of ball they would he hard An Interesting event will he pulled off
0 Of 0000 neoniê (he eil i crowd 18 runs to 4. I to defeat. In the absence of Manager at Sunlight Park next Saturday attemron
7 the Oianvme ^'trnck *wî.î?°hr8 ’L'”’” ,n ! ,Ar, Bayslde Park, the Marlboro# of the ! Poogar Clarke, Mr. Sigley, president of when the first of a serle. of games w°i 
2 close lo-div 1 tk’ Hedges T,° 2 • T’i?” L,:l*w ,lv1, r,nT* winners the team, handled the hoys In fine form, he played between the champion strath-

13 broke all record, /ne fîool f TeTriand | of tb- western section of the Toronto in as results show M Orel on. who twirled for eonas and the pick of the Roy ,V Canadian"
. 1 ?0 miles T?m V; n lermedlat. League, m-t In an exhibition the winners, was, in great form, keeping St. Clements and Welleale?.' '. 4 4 40™. f, 07 2 ? 7 22 9 C 5ft 5»3o <i5' •.i !mw Tbp MarTboros proved themwlvcs his bits well scattered, while the Little The Gore Vales will not tro to Uxbridge
. 0 12 20 4-5 2*5, 22 2 5, 8*39, 9’51* 11,05 1-5- f?e better team by defeating their old-1 Duke.s hit H. Surplis effective^, altho he to-day, as the Uxbridge nine are unable

4û* lUm» mai* by 7 to 5. Both teams were | pitched well for his team. Brockbank, at to plky. UXDn0ge D1De are unaDlC

w< ures the rouKh, 
easy that's why if

Fcribed by physicians for bronchitis 
acute or chronic, 
take, agrees with the stomach.

i, tt
It is plensnnt to Lout. <; r. 

Smith snd XV. Paris also hit henutlfuMy 
for flioir 13 runs enrh. The bowline of 
Collins and Col. -Galloway was excepdlng'v

Is better than emulsions made from 
fish oils or other fats.

fit
Si
or

good, the former taking 5 wickets for 22 
runs and the latter-?» wickets lor 28. R. 
H. Cameron and XX*. Edmunds, for the 
Saints made i:t and 12 runs respeetlvelv. 
the only two to rnni-h double fleures for 
the losers.

It you mMONEY r-.t
SCORE'S TOFollowing is the score:

—Grice <"hurvh.—
S. H. Smith, li H. H.incock .
C. <'lark, b H. Hancock ........
C. Miilwgrd. b II Ham or-k .
H. Yetmnn. c Smith, b .Tn< kvs ............... 4
Col. Galloway, c Harrington, h H. Han
H. S. Collins, e Banks, h J.iekes .... fi.l| Th© TOTOIltO 2©CUrity Oo 
<i. B. Smith,*e H Hancock, l> C.imeron. 13 “LOANS '

:::: ::::::::::: 1 io.L»wio,Build,ng.egl„g9tw
à l =. *>eo.Mn/---------------------------

Extras *............................................................ 5 Kxtr!,* " 0,,t

R.H.E. 
•—7 12 4 
3-5 3 3 
Bi-anclere;

County League.
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TlWrite for our new 1903 Fall and Winter Catalogue. Mailed free for the asking.
N<

S,

Total 155 Total ......... did some good work. The 
likely play North Toronto

r>u*.
will It n Kerman.—St. Albans.—

XV. H Edwards. I» Collins .... 
F. Hancock, e and h G tllowny 
A. J. Harrington, h Galloway
H Hancock, h Galloway ........
XV Smith, hit wicket. 1> Collins 
R. H Cameron, h Collins .... 
John Cdwards. h Galirway ....
Dt. Dawson, h Collins .........
W. J.iekes, lbw., b Galloway .

V. !Dunenn MfKay had i fiiv* Jersey 
klüed. hy a G T.K engine at the 
on Friday. The cattle were crossing 
t re-.f-k on the road, when they beraw» 
lightened hy the train arid the Jersey r* - 
up the track and was kill'd. Mr. MoKif 
voîtel the row at $50 and .ippears to n" 
no redress from fhe company. This »• *2 
other lllu at ratlin for tb<* nevd m prop" 
cattle guards at ail croasugs.

M. 12
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roved themselves bis hits well st littered, whil the Llttie Pi
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Free Sample.
To every person who presents 
this coupon we will give free of 
charge a sample bottle of

Meyer's Pufz 
Cream

We believe that this metal 
polish is superior to any other 
for cleanitt#-*fl kinds of brass, 
nickel, silver or other metal' 
and desire ail our customers to 
avail themselves of this oppor- 

it. Only one bottle given with

I

tunity to test 
each coupon.

SIMPSONTHE C0MPANX
LIMITEDROBERT

CUT THIS OUT.
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Store Directory.
Informntlon for Out-of-Town Visitors

Check room for parcels in the Basement. 
Parcels checked free of charge.

Ladies’ waiting-room, wash-room, writ
ing desks, etc., 1st Floor, Richmond street 
wing (on the Millinery Floor.)

New Dress Goods and Silk Depart 
ments on the 1st Floor, Main Building, 
Queen street side,

New Cloak and Mantle Department, 
whole 2nd Floor, Main Building.

Restaurant, 6th Floor, special elevator.
Souvenir Booklets, etc.. Ground Floor, 

Book Department.
Candies, Soda Fountain, Ice Cream, etc., 

in the Basement.
Stairs by the elevators.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES

What Do You Drink During Exhibition ?
Change of water brings on sickness. Visitors to the Exhibition will be 
wise if they only use reliable beverages on their visit.

HYCEIA BEST BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale. Orange Phosphate. Sods. Etc. 
Insist on having MCLAUGHLIN’S. 
Bottling Works, 151 Sherbourne Street.

Unusually Choice 
Scotch Tweeds

are to be found among our splendid display of spring 
Suitings—absolutely the finest ever shown in Canada. 
A call cannot fail to ensure your praise and patron
age. Business Suits Special Prices.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers,

N.B.-Burberry's famous English Raincoats always ln stock.
77 King Street West.
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